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A  weekend of raging brush 
fires and building blazes took 
At least six lives, left nvany 
hundreds homeless and caused 
millions .of dollars worth of 
damage in the bone-dry east
ern area of the country.

Tbe Weather Bureau in New 
York eald the firet lubBtantlal 
Tito in the atricken area la ex
pected in Pennaylvanla and Mary- 
w id  tonlgt)t.

Showera were forecaat for today

t ^  ‘
•nd

Three menfbera of a New Jer- 
■ey family were missing. Police 
■aid they may have burned to 
death when a forest fire engulfed 
A eir home.

Emergency crews moved from 
one scarred stmt to another to re
store electricity, telephone serv
ice and water supplies.

Emergency shelters were pro
vided for many families. Others 
were taken in by relatives and 
friends.

BVom Maine to Virginia, Abu-

Bandit Gets 
$65,000 at 
State Bank

nnowers were lorecasi lor looay 
hi .psrta * of Pennsylvania, Oon- 
aeducut, upper New Torjc State 
■nd Vlrgima^

of firemen fought biases. 
Most of A e  fires were reported 
extinguished or under control to- 
day.

More than 860 homes were de
stroyed or badly damaged and 
about 800,000 acres were black-  ̂
ened A  raging bruA fires, 
whipped by hfth winds, on Now 
York City’s BAton Island and A  
New Jersey.
r One hundred homes wore de
stroyed or damaged on BAten 
Aland. Now York City Fire Oom- 
mAsioner Edward Thompson said 
that fig^tAg BaArday’s wave of 
fires on souAem BAten Aland 
was "possibly A e  greaAst task 
A  A e  hlsAry of A o  New York 
fire department."

Ten square miles of BAten 
Aland were burned over.

The greatest devasAtion A  New 
Jersey was A  A e  souAem part 
of A e  sAte.

The Atost figures from New 
Jersey offlcAls were: 8 known 
dead; 8 mAsAg and feared dead; 
87 injured; 16 homes and 100 
oA er buildings destroyed; 167,078 
acres burned.

(Oontinned on Page Bevea)

Khrushchev Places 
German Issues First

MONROE (A P )— A  bandit 
who threatened- to set off a 
bomb at the home of a branch 
manager this morning forced 
the official to take him to the 
bank and escaped with over 
166,000.

A loss of 865,286 A  bUls was re
ported by A e Monroe branch of 
The Connecticut National Bank.

The Atal was ssAbliAed after 
an audit by Edward O’Shea, cash
ier at the main office A  nearby 
Bridgeport.

For Charles Wade, manager of 
A e branch, A e  episode began about 
7:80 a.m. when he answered A e  
doorbell at his home.

A slightly bAlt gimman forced 
his way A A  A e  house.

Describing the scene, Charles S. 
Weeks, agent A  charge of A e  Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation for 
Coimecticut, said:

'He had a raAcoat over hA arm 
and said he had some sort of a 
bomb that would go off at a cer- 
A A  time unless Wade cooperated 
wlA Mm."

’The man plugged A o  device into 
one of A e  wall sockeA at A e 
bouse. Weeks said.

Weeks said Wade’s wife was ap 
«parently A  oed when A e robber 
Avaded A e house.

He said Aterrogatlon of Wade 
had not yet disclosed what, if any
thing, Mrs. Wade did afAr her 
husband and A e gunman left A  
Wftd6*0 c&r.

Weeks said A e  device was later 
found at A e  house and was beAg

State News 
Roundup
St. Onge Claims 
First N-Sub Plan 
Believed Unsafe
GROTON, Conn. (AP) —  A  

Connecticut congressman says 
engineers at General Dynam
ics’ Electric Boat Division felt 
the original design for the ill- 
fated n u c l e a r  submarine 
Thresher failed to meet min
imum safety requirements.

" ’These charges are extremely 
serious and are expanding A A  
more damaging rumors," said 
Rep. William L. St. Onge. D-Conn. 
here Sunday.

Officials of Electric Boat, which 
has built many of the nation’s nu
clear submarines, including the 
first, A e NauUlus, declined im
mediately to comment on St. 
Onge’s sAtement.

The ’Thresher was built by Ae 
na,val shipyard at PorAmouA, 
N.H.

St. Onge said Electric Boat en- 
gAeers saw the origAal specifi
cations for A e  ’Thresher and felt 
Ae'submarine would be "a  water
logged floatAg stump.”

"More specifically,”  he said, 
Aey believed "A e  blow tubes 
were too small and the hull design 
Aadequate A  do A e job for which 
it was Atended.”

A  view of Aese chargee, St. 
Onge said, he considered It A e | 
Navy’s obligation to look A A  
them.

King Handles 
Jordan Qniet, Tense
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MILAN, lA ly, (AP) — Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev warned to
day that settlement of A e  prob
lem of divided Germany, and es-

Sscially BerlA, must take prece- 
ence over disarmament and

«A er burning world Issues.
Only if A is East-West question 

Is solved, he Aid A e newspaper 
n  Olomo, would oAers fall A A  
place.

Khrushchev blamed A e United 
BAAs for everyAAg goAg wrong, 
and especially A e  deadlocked dis 
armament negotAtions.

If A e  United BAAs would just 
lUicept A e  SovleA’ word wiAout 
Asfrting on Inspectlms, A e pre
mier said, an agreement A  end 

.anielear tesA could- easily be nego- 
tAAd.

He also repeated A e  Boviet 
threat, made before at Geneva, A  
wlAdraw lA offer of two or three 
nuclear inspections a year if Ae 
United SAtes continued A  insist 
on seven or eight.

He himself, said Khrushchev, 
did not believe A  (3od, but those 
who did—obviously meaning Pres
ident Kennedy — had A e moral 
duty not A  build nuclear weap
ons.

’The Soviet chlefAA denounced 
A e  sAtionAg of nuclear subma- 
rAes A  A e Mediterranean, "a l
most under A e  walls -bf A e  Vatic
an," despite the peace please‘ of 
Pope John X X m .

He claimed A e  subs and A e 
U.S. insisAnce cm sending nu
clear warheads to Canada were 
Atended A  divert any Soviet re 
p r l^ s  from the United SAtes A  
lA  alUes.

Khrushchev’s giving an AAr- 
view A  an Italian newsman was 
oonsidered strategically timed A

'^affect A e Italian parliamentary 
elections next Simday. II Giomo 
is owned by A e  sA A  oil company 
cuid supports PleAo Nenni’s left- 
wing SocAllsA.

A  Washington. U.S. officials 
said they found noAAg particular' 
ly new A  Khrushchev’s sAA- 
menA. ’The last foreign newsman 
to interview Mm was Canadian 
publisher Roy Thomson on Feb,

On what he considered A e  key

(OontAued on Page Seven)

(ContAned on Page Five)

Nikita Claims 
U.S. Exposing 
NATO to Fire

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWEB 
. AP Diplomatic Affairs WrlAr

WASHING’TON (AP) — 'NiklA 
Khrushchev projected Mmself 
Ato the middA of A e  great West
ern debate over nuclear arms A- 
day wiA Ms charge that A e 
United States would expose iA 
NATO allies to Soviet lire A  or
der A  divert some attack mis
siles from American ArgeA.

’This evident effort by A e  Soviet 
premier to fan allied fears against 
A rA er deployment of U.S. nu
clear weapons A  NA’TO territory 
stands out as a major purpose of 
A e  10,000-word Atervlew he gave 
A e lAllan newspapet, H Giomo 
of MUan.

Khrushchev obviously believes 
he has foimd a vuAerable spot 
A  A e Western Alliance and that

(OontAued on Page Six)

Study G r o u p  
For Insurance 
Dempsey Plan

HAJR’TFORD (A P )—Gov. John 
N. Dempsey has sU pp^  A A  A e  
widening controversy over state 
Asurance pnactioee A  one of two 
major weekend developmeuA.

■nie oA er Avolved a court move 
by the' John P. Kelly Co., the 
■A A ’s  agent of record for Amir- 
ance 6overag«.

’The Governor announced that 
be-wlU appoAit a *A<m-partisBn’’ 
and "non-pohitical’’ committee o f 
em erA  A  study the system.

MeanwMle A e  Kelly Oo. asked 
f o r . an Ajunctton m Superior 
Court, New Haven, A  prevent the 
House Insurance Committee from 
ualng subpoena powem A  force 
dlMlosure of A e  names of sub 
agents who MMured A  aome |500,- 
000 o f commissiona on state pok- 
clee.

Abty. J. KenneA Bradley of the 
KeUy firm obtaAed a "show 
cause" order against the chairman 
and legal counsel for the commit
tee, b oA  Republicans. A  hearAg 
will be held tomorrow A  Hartford 
on A e  request.

Republican SAte Chairman A. 
Searle Plnney is also considering 
taking an active role A  A e  grow
ing controversy.

In a telephone Atervlew Sunday 
he said he may act as counsel for

(OontAued on Page Thirteen)

Lecture Opposed
HAR’TPORD (A P )—The <3itl- 

zena Antl-ConununAt Committee 
of Connecticut today called upon 
A e  University of Connecticut to 
cancel a lecture by a Communist 
]>arty official scheduled Tuesday 
: ^ h t

The call for cancellation was 
made A  UConn President Dr. 
Homer Babbldge under Areat of 
plcketAg and literature dAtribu- 
tlon by the committee.

Arnold Johnson, director of A e  
Commimist party’s information 
and lecture bureau, is slated to 
speak at UOcmn at 7:46 p.m. Tues
day.

In a letter A  Doctor Babbldge, 
Fruik Strelohun, Hartford area 
coordinaAr for A e  committee, 
said, “we question how A e  uni
versity auAorities can seriously 
believe A  responsible freedom, and 
at 'A e  sawettime, be '-w A A g to 
help A e  toArm tan  o f freedom by 
providing them 'with a platform 
of Atellectual responsibility upon 
which A  promote A e  criAAal dic
tates of A e  international social
ist conspiracy.”

Boys Burn Church
EABT HAVEN (A P )—A  Roman 

CaAolic clmreh has been damaged 
beyond repaA by a fire police said 
two small boys started accidental
ly.

’Ihe fire swept Our Lady of 
Pomeril Roman CaAolic Chiuch 
late yesterday afternoon-.

Police said A e  boys, ages 9 and 
10, had purchased punks. They 
had Aem  w iA  A em  as A ey  rode 
by A e  church cm A eir bicycles and 
stopped-

Unable A  light Aem  A  a wAp, 
A e  boys sought a sheltered place

(OontAued oo Page Seven)

Laotian moAers, evacuated from the Plalne dee Jarres area because of Communist supported 
North VietnEunese military activity there„give water A  thirsty children after arrival in 
Vientiane. One child drinks from A e  spout of a tea kettle. (AP Photofax).

U,S. Might Return 
Troops toThailand

WASHINGTON (AP) — High-<f>American forces were eventually

JFK’s Weekend Retreat Nearly Finished

rankAg U.S. auAqrities said A- 
day A ere A a possibility U.S. 
t n ^ s  might be sent back A  Thai
land because of A e Red Areat A  
neighboring Laos. But A ey lid 
not predict A is would happen.

They spoke of A e serious sltua^ 
tAn Aere as President Kennedy 
met during A e  morning wiA A e 
National Security Coimcll A  dis
cuss Lm s . WMte House press sec
retary Pierre Salinger s ^  be did 
not expect any annoAicement 
afterward.

’The auAorities would not specu 
Ate on just what U.S. military 
moves might be taken, alAou^h 
conceding that U.S. troops could 
be returned A  A e strife-Am 
SouAeast Asian monarchy.

They noted that A e United 
SAtes has considerable power A  
A e SouAeast AsA area. They 
said A ey  do not want A  talk, for 
instance, about A e possibility that 
A e U.S. 7A Fleet might be sent 
A  Indochina waters A  a show of 
force.

So far A e  U.S. emiAasA has 
been on diplomatic moves A  keep 
A e OommuMsts from Appling A e 
Laos coalition government headed 
by neutralist Premier Souvanna 
Phouma.

The UMted SAtes dispatched 
several Aousand troops A  Thai
land when A e  Reds threatened A  
overrun - Laos last year. The

wIAdrawn.
U.S. auAorities gave tMs pic

ture of A e LaotAn situation to
day:

The three-nation Atemattonal 
Control Commission supposed A  
police a cease-^e A  Laos will

By FRANCES LEWINE 
A’TOKA, Va. (AP) — Workmen 

have put A e sA cco exterior on 
A o  new weekend home. President 
and Mrs. Kennedy are buUdlng A  
A e  VitgAA hunt country.

Though A e  home Mrs. Kennedy 
plannM wlA such care A; hear- 
big completion, it now looks as 
through lA  owners Won’t get A  
use it for some time.

Mrs. Kennedy, expecting a third 
etalld, has announce she will go 

' to CAp6 Ood sometime A  May to 
renuUn A  seclusAn until her child 
to bom  A  Ate August 

There’s also A e  problem now

♦that A e  Kennedys buUt A eir hometdrled, she’U have to teU A e  paAt-^jAotographers, protected ’romid
’  . . .  _ ^ .  * « A ___m____J____ t__ _ i ______ ______ X ... O a m m a A O a w r i n AwiA just two bedrooms planned 

for A e  two children A ey already 
have, CarolAe, 6, and J < ^  Jr., 2.

’There’s no rooip set aside for 
any more children unlaes A ey  
double up, use A e  guest room 
next to that of A e President or 
take up one of two rooms A  a 
maid’s wing. The Kennedys will 
have to do eome space juggling 
A  A e 7-bedroom, 6-baA new 
home. "

Homebuilder JacquelAe Ken- 
.pedy, meanwMle, has some oAer 
decisions stlU to make about de
cor. Once A e  suntan-colored, 
hand-applied 'exterior sA cco has

ers what color trim she wanA.
Inside, A e  colors for every one 

of A e  10 rooms, kitbhen and baths 
will require A e First Lady’s atT 
tentlon. The word from A e  WMte 
House, Aough, A that it A "basic
ally going to be white.”

There A also A e matter of book
shelves for A e library, a cozy 
room wlA a firepAce, but no 
pAce as yet for A e Kennedys’ 
uxiks.

■The weekend retreat, ecenieal- 
ly located high on a MU known 
as Rattlesnake MounAA, A  beAg 
built wlA much secrecy. It has 
been off UmlA to reporters and

the-clbck by A e  Secret Service.
TumAg A  off route 60 at Atoka 

and foUowAg A e  Atoka road 
about a mile, A e  tourist can get 
a gUmpse of A e  Kennedy home, 
nestling amid a stand of trees and 
facing west wlA a magnificent 
-view of A e  dAtant Blue Ridge 
Mountains.

The major rooms look out on 
A A  view. A  a row, Aere A Ae 
dining room, Ubrary and 22 by 
84-foot living room, A e  largest 
room A  A e house. All Aree haye. 
French dpors leading out to a

(OontAued on Page Two)

Atoneat aompAted^ A  
Rlddlebuig, President

V tigA A  home oonatruct'
5 5 : 5 5 5  ^  soo n m  A n . » « « ♦

on a elope at RaMiaanaka AAun- • dtotonoe at approxlmatefy Itoee-quartew o< a mile.

Colonel Glenn 
Wants Center 
On Space Data

NEW YORK (AP)—Astronaut 
John G. Glenn Jr. proposed today 
creation of a national information 
center Ato which would be chan
neled A e vast new quantities of 
space age Aformation.

’The, Marine lleutenenat colonel, 
first American to orMt A e  e u A , 
made A e proposal A  a speech 
prepared for deUvery to editors 
and publishers at A e .^annual 
Associated Press meeting.

Glenn said that whUe a nation
al Aformation center "can be Al- 
tially organized to cope' wIA A e 
Aundation of space Aformation, 
it can pave A e way A  many 
fields toward ’use systems’ of our 
knowledge, not just ’file sys
tems.’ ”

By this, he explaAed, he meant 
that MgMy technical Aformation 
would be more easily understood 
and Aus would be better applied 
A  everyday llvAg.

"The effect on busAess ^ d -  A- 
diistry alone would probably far 
surpass the initial outlay of such 
a system, sAce an American busi
nessman w iA  a new (dea needs 
iltOe prodding,”  Glenn said.

“ There can. be a stimulative ef
fect, for as our knowledge A;̂  
creases, A e  - more we begA to re
al Ae how many oAer areas (Aere 
are) about wMch we would like to 
become more luiowledgeable, and 
wMcb are A  turn useful," he 
sftld.

Of bA own field, Glenn said A e  
immediate purpose of A e  nation’s 
space program A “ provldAg 
Aansportation .To new areas and 
return.”

“ None of A e  manned space pro
grams of A e  A A re A merely to 
prove that man can adapt and A 
reliable or can live aboard a space 
craft,’ ’ he said. "The long range 
‘pay-o<P bomes when we start us-

(Oontinned on Page Seven)

Defense Chief 
Asks Overseas 
Spending Cuts

WASHING’TON (AP)—Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
has issued a new order for global 
belt-tightenAg A  an effort to over
come- A e  sAbbom draA of U.S. 
gold and dolArs overseas.

’Ihe AssocAted Press learned to
day a confidential memorandum 
went Ast monA from McNsunara 
to A e JoAt CMefs of Staff, the 
military departments and oAer 
elements of A e  Defense Depart
ment.

Asked about tMs, A e  Pentagon, 
said McNamara "has poAted out 
that cpntAuAg efforts must be 
made to reduce A e adverse im
pact of Defense Department ex 
pendltures overseas.”

The department said it is re- 
vlewAg many areas for possible 

vAgs “ Acludlng numbers of 
ipport -personnel overseas as well 

as A e  cost of our overseas sup
port operations.’ ’

(OontAued on Page Three)

Mansfield Asks 
O A S Consider 
Isolating Cuba

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field called today for considera
tion of a hemispheric quarantine 
of <3uba by A e United States and 
oAer members of A e Organiza
tion of American States.

The Montanan, a member of the 
Senate Foreign ReAtiona Oommlt- 
tee, said it A time A e OAS took 
some active leadership toward 
oustAg communism from Cuba 
instead of merely - “ passAg reso
lutions and making declarations.”

Noting Aat It was just sA 
months ago that President Ken
nedy imposed a quarantine to 
force Soriet offensive missiles uut 
of Cuba', Mansfield said A  an A- 
terview;

■T hope that Ae,unanimity of 
A e OAS, as expressed so solidly

(GMitAued on Page Seven)

21 U. S. Captives 
Released by Cuba

Seats Uncle, 
Slates Vote 
For House

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) —  
King Hussein's military and 
political maneuvers appeared 
today to have eased Jordra’s 
worst internal crisis since 
Iraqi revolutionaries felled 
the neighboring monarchy of 
his cousin, King Faisal II, in 
1958.

Amman and A e Jordanian aeo- 
tor of Jerusalem, scenes at vio
lent demonstrations over A e 
weekend for union of Jordan wlA 
Egypt, Syria and Iraq, were quiet 
but tense. Some demonstrators 
had called, amid gunfire, tor 
overthrow of A e king.

Motorized patrols of BedouA 
desert Aoops toured Amman, 
^ op s  reopened and traftic re
turned to normal. An attempted 
sAdent demonstration on one of 
A e capital’s seven hilltops was 
broken up before it could get 
started.

Reports from Damascus said 
Ba’atMst SocAllsA and Arab na
tionalists, who led the recent rev- 
oluticois A  SyrA and Iraq, pro
moted A e weekend trouMes A  
Jordan. But Aose appeared ex- 
aggerated. Those two nations ex
pect to joA  President - Gamal Ab
del Nasser’s United Arab Repub
lic A  a new federation tMs fall.

Sources here believed A e  .or- 
ganAers probably could be found 
among A e 31 dAsident members 
of A e House of Deputies wMcb 
HusseA dissolved Sunday.

’The monarch named Ms grwt- 
uncle, Sherif HusseA A n  Nasser, 
as caretaker premier and oddered 
A e election of a new house wlthA 
tour months. He made plaA A e 
new house should reflect what he 
called A e will of A e people for 
Arab- unity ■flV‘ -federation*- 

HusseA toured Old Jeniealem, 
Ramallah and BAeh A  the Pal
estinian sector west of the Jor
dan River Sunday and then re
turned to Ms palace to carry on 
hA efforts to restore peace.

The new premier, vAo liad been 
serving as royal court minister, 
succeeded SamA Rifai, whose gov
ernment fell SaArday after 24 
days A  office. Rifai, an advocate 
of Arab unity, resigned alter 81 
of A e 60 members of the House 
of Deputies voted no confidence 
A  Ms administration.

Premier HusseA met w lA  Ms 
new cabAet Sunday night, Aen 
told newsmen Ms government will 
"strike vriA an Irra rod”  against 
anyone who disturbs A e  peace.

TWTATMT, Fla. (AP)—’Twenty-one 
Americans released from Cuban 
prisons by Prime MAAter Fidel 
Castro were flown back today to 
A e United States.

At fAst glance, A e men ap- 
pesured A  good conditicm as Aey 
'climbed out of a Red Cross plane 
that delivered Aem  to Homestead 
AA Force Base souA of here.

James B. Donovan, New York 
attorney, returned wlA A e pris
oners, completing what he said 
would be Ms last mercy mission 
to A e Communist Aland.

Richard Allen Pecoraro, SO, of 
Staten Island, N.Y., was taken

(OmtAoed on Page NAe)

(ContAned <m Page Sevaa)

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

■bil

Congress Lags Behind 
After ^  Months W  ork

By WILUAMt F. ARBOOA8T
WASHINGTON (AP) —Congrei 

will have to work harder if It A 
to produce a respectable battAg 
average before tMs session ends.

RetumAg today Aom a 10-day 
Easter vacation, Congre6S"'Jbad lit
tle to show tor A e fimost tour 
Aonths it has been A  session.

It has enacted eight public laws, 
A e more prominent of wMch ex
tended A e draft and made WA- 
ston Churchill an honorary citi
zen.

There are no signs of a big 
leg;i8latlve push A  A e o|fAg,' but 
Senate and House leaders have 
served notice Aat Aere will be 
little tlme-off if A e legislators 
w a ^ .to  wAd thAgs up by Labor 
D a ^

The House has not held a ses- 
slgn sAce April 11. The Senate 
held two brief and non-productive 
meetings sAce Aen.

The offlcAl "Stetus of Major 
Bills” lists only two-of A e dozen 
or more annual appropriatiMi 
measures on A e way toward en
actment. ’They provide funding tor 
A e Aterior Department and Ae 
Treasury-Post O f f i c e  Depart
ments. BoA have passed A e 
House only. Despite A e wide
spread .clamor for budget-cutting, 
A e House trimmed only $260 mil
lion from A e |7.1 bUllon requested 
by A e  President A  Aose two 
biUs.

^mental money measure for the ac
celerated public works program.

The only major bill near en
actment Is A e annual auAoriza- 
tion measure tor procurement of 
missiles, aircraft and naval ships. 
It has passed boA branches and 
is awaiting a compromise agree
ment.

The Senate has paissed bills pro
viding tor a mass transportation 
system, preservation of wilder
ness areas, and establishment of 
a youA conservation corps. All 
three are A  House committees 
and could run Ato tiduble A  the 
Rules Committee, which directs 
A e flow of bills to A e floor.

For tills week, A e Senate’s big
gest order of busAess probably 
will be action on the President’s 
nominations for officers of Ae 
Communications Satellite Corpor
ation. The House docket, a little 
heavier, calls tor votes on a bm 
to proride federal aid for medi
cal and dental schools and a bUl 
to extend A e feed graAs control 
program.

Aside from Ae annual 
ation bills, Aere are two 
"musts”  on A e 1668 congressional 
docket. One would grant A e  
President’s request for tax reduc
tions, A e oAer would continue A e 
foreim aid program. boA are 
nearmg completion A  House Com
mittees. BoA are explosively con- 
trovers A1 and A eA  tortuous-route 
ttarouarh the House and Senate

LUKEN8 DROPS PRICE 
COATESVDXE, Pa. (A P )~  

Lukens Steel Co. announced to
day it is withdrawing ^ lee  
creases announced last week on 
Its pAte steeL It said th» faU- 
nre of Its two oompetlton In the 
^leclalty steel produotleB t* 
match the Increases neceesitat- 
ed the action to keep Lokens 
competitive. ’Today's aetiaB by 
Lukens returned all Its steel 
prices to the levels they w e n  at 
last week.

ARTIST STRICKEN 
PARIS (AP) -Jean Ooetenn, 

78, French writer and movie, 
maker, suffers a heart attanh 
at Ms home today while mak
ing a . filmed Atervlew for 
French tolevision. Then wne 
no ImmedAte word ae to Me' 
condition. He «Bffered a  seri
ous heart attack Bine yean  
ago. ______

AN’n-BIAS RUUNO 
WASHINOTON (AP) —  The 

Bupreme Court ruled unanknooe- 
ly today, A  the ease of a N egn  
seridng a Job as aa alrUae ptioh 
that A e  sAtea may toiMd (He- 
criminatory Mriag practkes by 
Atorstate carriers. Tbe Oeelaloa 
set aM dearulAgby theOMoraOe 
Supreme Court.

’THRESHER SEARCH 
WASHINOTON (A P)r-N airy 

ships trying to find the ■nakea 
submarine Threehefi;have loeat i 
ed six oeeaa-bAttom pffiMbit 
anoee rated as real g i^ p r o a -  
peeta which wfll be ■le n ii i d by 
underwater

appropri- 
swo other

HEARINO ORANT|a> 
WASHINOTON (A PIH Tm * 

CoeteDo, 71-year-old KflOl Tatk 
ninbier» wab graam : today » i 
Supreme Court 
der tor W* ‘
Costello I 
court tril 
Circuit Oooft 
uBaaimooely 
tatlOB brd«r.
Dourictteae on



ITcefeciid Retreat 
IS ears Completion in V irginia
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Coventry

_ tonmc*. Tb« Uvln* room 
_  • lO^DOt^de mulUoned pic- 
tOM- «lato«r. Ib e  hoiiM b u  tbree 
IH dl flraplke«8, one a raised 
k H ltt til the dtsing room and 
Imiir tn Iwiflr fireplaces in the Itv- 
tm  room and Ubraiy.

Ifttt hi Une akma the west end 
l i  a ’ iiiaat room, Uie President’s 
- I and K » . Kmnedy’o bed-

LAWNS
POWER ROUED 

T A  M9-0841

room, with private bath and dress
ing room. .

The children’s wing, vdth rooms 
for John Jr. and Caroline, comes 
off a hallway right behind their 
parents’ rooms. On the other side 
of the house is the Wtchep-serv- 
ants wing.

The , Kennedys will get their 
water from a deep artesian well, 
which was dug by the form er own
er of their 39-acre property, weal
thy neighbor Hubert Phipps, a 
publisher and gentleman farmer. 
Hot water is supplied by an oil 
powered hot water heater.

The Kennedys began building 
last November after purchasing 
the land from Phipps for a re
ported $28,000. The cost of -the 
house still remains a matter of 
speculation, although K is indi

cated it probably win be more 
than twice the figure of "about 
|4S,O0O" which White House press 
secretary Pierre Salinger an
nounced.

Miss Torzd Feted 
At Bridal Shower

Miss Georgle Torza o f 18 Erie 
St. was guest o f honor at a m is
cellaneous rtiower recently. The 
shower was given by Mrs. William 
Kingsley, 260 Wetherell St., sister 
of the bridegroom -elect

Miss Torza opened her gifts 
Vfhile seated beneath an umbrella 
decorated With flowers and 
streamers. A  decorated watering 
can was suspended over a shower 
cake on the buffet table.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Torza. 
She will be married to Robert 
Chambers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Chambers, 66 Dudley S t, 
June 1 at S t James' Church.

^ p e e ia i
Tuesday e Wednesday

rmm NaHonal Steaki are Always A Treat Because They are Tops In Quality 
i  Trimmed to Give You M ore Delidous fating Meat Per Pound - and What's 
M ore They're Cut Only From Choice U.S. Grade A Heavy Steer Beef

SIRIOIN PORTERHOUSE

15MOZ
CANS

29-OZ CAN

14HOZ CAN

Round Ground
E xtra  F resh  Frodm ee Speeialst

SNOW WHITE -  Perfect Partner For Steak ^

M U S H R O O M S  " 4 5
Broccoli 2 9 ‘

Meat and Produce Prices Hfective Tuesday and Wednesday, Only

— G r o c e r y  S ^ e c i e t e i
if Effective All Week ic

RICHMOND -  Green or Wax

C u t B e a n s
RICHMOND -  Whole

A pricots
PM AST -  AH Green Spears

A sp arag u s
V A M U A  W A H R f JZ-OZ pkg o r  ORBIT C R IM I SANDW ICH w o

S u n s h in e  c o o K M S  3 *
Bor Deiiciout Macaroni Salads

L u R o s u  M ACARO N I 2  PKGS 4 7
S«6 bur regular Thursday advertisement for many more

LOW, LOW, DISCOUNT PRICES!
PRICES Iffta iV E  IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONIY 

1 WE RESERVE THE RIGHI TO UMIT QUANTITIES 
CKlARETTiS, BEER & TOBACCO PRODUCTS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFK

5 9
2 9
3 9

1IH

1
S A V I 

*  I t

‘ ‘TH E W A Y  
I H EAR D  IT ”

6y John Gruher

Oddly enough the MetiopoUtane ineptitude. I auppoee hefll letum
Opera, which normally goes on a 
spring tour eadi yew , wi'J tour 
New York City in 1964, aooordlng 
to present plans. The reason is 
that there will be a World’s Fair 
In New York next year, and the 
Met plans two weeks of produc
tions there from  Apall 27 through 
May 10.

*1110 compcmy will interrupt Itjj 
road tour at that time returning 
from Cleveland for these perform
ances, and then going out on the 
road once more. Empinaals will be 
on Verdi’s ShakespeiBuian operas, 
with "Macbeth,’’ “Otello’’ and 
"Falstaff” in the r^>ertolre.

Incidentally, Leonard Bernstein 
will make his first appearance as 
a Met conductor next season, with 
the "F alsta ff’ production. Here " 
suspect troubles in the offing. Mr. 
Bemetein has yet to learn the 
symphonic repertoire so he baa 
scant reason for essaying opera.

Moreover, his frenetic readings 
are oddly at variance with accept
ed orchestral practice; they are 
bound to gtve singers a really 
rough time of it. Fernando Corena 
and Anselmo ^Izan l, who will 
share the title roles, are not noted 
for even tempers, and in an 
eratic role that niakes the lead 
baritone, they are going to want 
to be heard to greatest advantage.

Baritones are easily covered in 
opera, and Mr. Bernstein’s style of 
conducting is eminently suited to 
accomplish just this error. There 
should be some dandy invectives 
hurled during rehearsals; I only 
wish I could be present to enjoy 
the fray.

In the long run Mr. Bernstein 
must triumph. He has nearly a 
hundred cchorts to do his bidding 
against the individual singers. In 
their turn they can make him look 
bad by arbitrarily altering tempi 
decided upon in rehearsals, and 
making htr. Bernstein’s accompa
niments look even worse than they 
reedy win be.

But Mr. Bernstein enjoys phe
nomenal popularity with the pub
lic, despite his many shortcom
in g . He is a most persuasive 
salesman said while doing an ex
cellent Job of Belling music via TV 
and personal appearances, he has 
sold himself to the public as well. 
He remains a great salesman, 
however, not a great conductor.

In the managerial end of the Met, 
Rudolf Bing had his contract ex
tended through 1966-67. I ’m not 
quite sure why. This means he 
will be with the company when as 
said if it moves to Lincoln Center 
in 1965 as it is scheduled to do 
a t , present. Even if this move is 
delayed a year, as most people ex
pect, Mr. Bing will still he at the 
helm in the new location.

Well, he won’t have his excuses 
of outmoded facilities and so on 
at Lincoln Center, and I wonder 
how he will attempt to Justify Us

CASH SAVINGS
11- 10

3

to his “srU  da biqito’’ ttiot w l^  
on ^  a Uttla money ha can omy 
make k little opera. Thia le a tune 
he has sung often and loudly, but 
never convincingly.

Three Connecticut divas are an
nounced for next eeason: Stioh- 
Randall, (f Angelo and Albaneee. I  
am altogeth^ Imppy about the 
first two, but 1 cannot see why 
Mias Albsnese hasn’t the graoe to 
retire. She WlU be at least ZMO 
days older than when I last heard 
her in person, and on that occasion 
her technique approached Virtual 
decrepitude.

The only novelty o f the coming 
season will be the premiere o f 
Oian-Carlo Menottl'a new opora, 
“Tile Last Savage.”  The oompoeer 
himeelf will be in charge of atag- 
ing tUs production mid It may 
turn out well. He has had consider
able experience doing Us o w n  
works. The operas themselves, 
however, have heretofore been 
lightweight, though {deaeant

Otherwise there is nothing star
tling on the agenda. Anna M offo 
is slated to s i^  "Manon” in the 
Massenet version o f the tale. This 
should certainly be an improve
ment. The last time I  heard this 
one at the Met, Eleanor Steber 
sang the role and the whole pro- 
ducticm was one of the worst' 
have ever encountered in all my 
life; simply atrocious.

Miss M offo should do extremely 
well here, if they give her a* de
cent supporting cast, and some 
scenery that Isn’t all bedraggled 
and rain-spotted. They got more 
mileage out o f the old sets than 
you could believe. I even saw one 
of them employed for the second 
act o f "Melatersinger,” as I  recall 
It, wUch Is certainly a half-soling 
; Ob if I  ever saw one.

In all, twenty-five operas are 
scheduled for production at the 
Met next season. "Aida” is sched
uled for a new openlng-Ught pro
duction. My recollection is that 
this one has opened more seascms 
than any other. Nine operas will 
be carried over from the present 
season, and twelve will be revived 
from  form er productions. Verdi 
tops the list with nine operas to 
his credit for the projected sea- 
8<m, while Wagner will be repre
sented by three works,

A s yet, o f course, casts are not 
firm, so announcements in this re
gard were not made. Even after 
they are form ally announced, 
operatic casts are subject to 
change without notice, due to 
singer’s indispositions.

Even a slight cold can make it 
impossible for a singer to appear, 
whereas an actor may play with 
a raging fever. I  admit the Met 
sometimes produces tenors and 
basses who seem to be suffering 
from colds, but this is aetuaUy 
normal ineptitude, not genuine Ill
ness.

-Birgit Nilsson has been form al
ly  announced for opening night, 
and you can depend on it that she 
will sing. Her robust constitution 
makes her Just about the most de
pendable diva in the business. Not 
only that, she’s an excellent artist, 
as well.

The season will last 26 weeks, 
the same as this year, which was 
the longest ever enjoyed by the 
venerable institutioh, but quite 
short when compared with the 40 
week seasons that are the rule in 
Germany, for example. Nothing In 
the announced plans seems partic
ularly exciting to. me though 
something may develop.

G olf G iurse  
Airing Tonight

A  bautag by tha ptoaaliig aok 
■onlag oonunM oa will ba bald to 
day at S p jn . at Oowntey Oram- 
mar School on a propoaed golf 
oouraa on property at the lata John 
B. m ngebuiy on Braad and lOIk 
fit. Tba hearing baa bam  re^pwid- 
ad by Oaorga M cO «taott o f Vi

Sheinwold ol
nr E X P E R T S  C A N T  
By 8HEINWOU)

citlaana aomatbnea waka

wor-

Dlar

Samara,

COOPERATIVE
OM . CO.MI’ A N V

.il.-. HKO.M) --TKl.I' T 
n  I.. Ml ;i

W e're a$ 
near as 
your
telephone

Yoor («der for drag needs and 
oosmetloB will be t^ e n  oare of 
Immediately.

FREE
DELIVERY

(ffjMcfrCb
PBESGBIFTION FHABMACYl 

.  901 MAIN ST,—MI 2-0881

For Sale
1958 GRAY FORD 
COUNTRY SEDAN 
STATION WAGON

8 oyUnder, 9-passenger vehlole. 
Ekpilp'ped with Fordomatic, ra
dio, heater, directional signals, 
etc. Under 60,000 mllea. For 
tnapeolon Phone 64S-611L

An amendment to  ttaa acedng 
legulationa, af|*w ed by the oom- 
mlsalon, provSea for |Mf oouiae# 
aubjeot to apealfic la q u ln m ^  
and a publio bearing on each Indl- 
TUhial amdioatlon.

Oanoer Oaavaaa Be*
A houae-toJiouaa oanyMe la 

piMiwad tor tha oanoar fund dma 
haoTefCort to meet tha 8800 g ^
sat flor tha aouth end and 1886 tor
the north end.

Oanvaaaera are naadad *o oom- 
plate tha program In tha aouth aM  
o f town. Anyone ahla to aa^at *■ 
aMmd to oontaot Mra. Oatherlna 
WHght o f Ripley HtU R4U ohalr- 
nuui» or IfirOe Ss s m  MioNi
OlHShSitlttSIL

to t o H o r th  end of team, Mkn 
Henry Sherman la chairman and 
Mina Jamaa. Mhrtin, oo-ohaliman.

Funda ooUeotod In the aouth 
are to be turned over to the WUli- 
montic Canoer Soototy, and ttooaa 
from  tha north end to the Man- 
(dieater Canioer Society.

OoBd Nondnatea 
Mna Joseph Shanahan baa b w  

nominated tor ppeeldent o f Ba 
M aiy’a B t Germaine Guild. Other 
nomineea for election at tha May 
9 meeting o f tba Guild Include 
Mrs. Joseph L o < ^  vice praaldent; 
Mra Norman Rioard, secretary 
and Mfa. Robert NoWo, treasurer, 

Past Maafera Meet 
The CMmeotlcut Pioneer Past 

Master’s Aseociatlon will have its 
annual meetting aa gueats of Cov
entry Grange on Saturday at the 
Grange Hall on R t  44A. The pro
gram will start with a potluck at 
7 pan. with the meeting and eleo- 
tion of'offlcera  to follow.

Second Ohnroh Notes 
The Coventry Fragment Society 

will meet at 10:30 sou. Wednes
day at the Church Community 
House.

A  new BiUe study program will 
start at 8 p.m. W e^esday at the 
Church Community House, n ie  
Rev. James H. Ameling, pastor of 
Second Congregati<mal Church, 
will be in charge of the study on 
Birat Coiinthlana. Bhreryone 
welcome.

The South Coventry Co<s>8ra- 
Uve Nursery and Kindergarten 
will be visiting “The Golden Egg 
Goose B ârm” In Scotland this 
week. Ilrlvert will include Mrs, 
Maury Cohn, M ra Frederick John
ston, Mrs. I^dley Ferguson, Mrs. 
Albert Goodwin, Mrs. Raymond 
Garland, Mrs. Carl Preuas and 
Mrs. Thomas Small.

Mothers asksting with 
tbifl week will be M ra Barguaon, 
Mra Small, M ra John IPoater, Mrs. 
Em eet G. LeDoyt and Mra. Jotana- 
toti.

The porent-membera o f the 
eohool MdU meet at 8 pan. Wednes
day at Kingsbury House. Host
esses will be Mra. John Allen, Mra. 
Kenneth Doolittle and Mira B1 
Boulette.

The claaaroom cleaning commit
tee on Saturday will Include Mra. 
Sm est Zanotti, Mra. Josqidi PeHl- 
tier and Mra. Carl Preuaa.

W aterfront Parit H esitag 
O f special interest among pubUc 

besrings « t  the legislature this 
week Is one at 1 pm . Wednesday 
oonoeming baxatloa of property  In 
Waterftront Park. Rep. W alter L. 
Thorp Sr. reports the hearing la 
scheduled by the GlUes and Bor
oughs Committee In ROom 411, 

Uona Tour Plant 
The Rotary Club will have a 

dinner meeting at 8:45 pm. 
Wednesday at First Congregation
al Church with a tour o f a  plant 
in Andover afterward. Laon Di
onne is in charge.

Clinlo Slated
An immunization clinic will be 

held from  11:30 a m  to 12:30 pm . 
Saturday at the Publio Bealth 
NuzSiiig Association offloe. ly M  
H I oral Sabin polio vaodns will 
be available as well as smallpoK 
vaccinations, boosters, triple shots 
tor diphtheiiia, tetanus and whoop
ing cough, and totanua for aduUs. 
Dr. Robert P. Bowen, health direc> 
tor, wUl be In charge asristod by 
Mm. Thomas O’Brien, viatting

heart finnea- 
atiklght 80 per cert 
herTiewUn* out h l«  

three diamonds

n p % e~ xn ld d le  rt 
dJahM If they overpaid their tax 
S a M a g e
tying about a bridge hand.

South dealer 
North-South vulnBraWa 
Opening lead — Seven rt

“ raS 'hand. idayM to th ^ ^  
Team ChamiJonaWp ot 1 ^ .  
bothers Theodore U ghteer on 
cold moonlit
the first trick with the so® “  
Stomnnda and planned to ^  
poae rt his diamond loser be- 
^  be tackled trumps.

One possibility, w® 
se, was a stn 
shot. The other,
from  dummy, was an 80 per cent

* * u j^ ie r  tried the clubs, and 
West ruffed with the queen of 
spodea Down one.
Ttow Llghtner, one rt the all' 

time greats ot bridge, 
wake up In a cold sweat Just 
cause the “ right’ ’ play tappjned 
to fall. He sweata about this faul
ty tac^ qu e.

Double Chance
South should give himself a 

double chance by leading the 
queen rt hearts at the second 
trick. If nothing favorable hap
pens, he can take dummy’s ace, 
ruff a heart, and go back to toe 
plan of leading toe high clubs.

The point is that something fav
orable may happen. West may 
cover with toe king rt hearts. ^  
West may hesitate and decide 
not to cover; then South can let 
the queen ride.

At toe other end of this match, 
a Louisville expert by toe name 
of Mercer led toe queen of hearts 
at toe second trick and let It ride 
for a finesse, making toe slam.

Mind you. West played a low 
heart without a flicker, but South

NORTH

A  Nooa
in r  *  > u n r
S ? 0 9 7 6 l  
7 6 S  <
*  * routh '  .  .  

« K ]  t T I
10

it
I M  M l
4 A M

Wait

Att TMi

Police Arrests
William A. Person, 21, rt 122 

Summit S t, early yesterday after
noon was arrested for driving with 
an overcrowdied front seat and 
ttm-Mng an unneceasary noise with 
a motor vehicle. The arrest was 
an onalght violation. Peraon waa 
ordered to appear in Maflchester’s 
Circuit Ciourt 12 May 6.

Rkdiard D. Booaka, 21, rt 17 
Park S t, Saturday night was 
charged with toe oniright violation 
of driving a motor vehicle with an 
overcrowded front seat He was 
ordered to appear in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, May 6.

James J. Connors, 60, o f no cer
tain a d d r e s s ,  yestwday waa 
charged with intoxication. He 
posted a $% bond while awaiting 
appearance in Circuit Court 12 
May 6.

Bankruptcy Filed 
By Photographer

A  petition for bankruptcy from 
Mandieeter man has been re

ferred to Referee in Bankruptcy 
Saul Seldman In ITJS. Federal 
Court at Hartford.

Robert J. Butterworto rt 189 
Olenwood St., a photographer, filed 
toe petition today and listed Ua- 
biUtles at $3,085.41 with no as
sets.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTBOt N. 

XjBJCLiBERC 
Director

Cali Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchestor

FLETCHER BLASS GO. «• ' " a n c h e s t b e

■atehisB
8-78T8188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

WHEN YOU THINK OF 
GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHEB

OOBMBB D U BA N Tjm .

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF raO O T  AMD BEAD FARKINO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

qmI Doof]
PICTURE FRAMING
MIRRORS C 
PICTURE FI 
WINDOW m d  PLATE Gl

OONTBACmmSi W E HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS osd SHOWER DOORS

BSTBIATBS a L A I» .t  GIVEN 
CLOSED SAT. AT 1 PAL—OPEN 1H U B80AT EVENINO

luring Oonoert Set
The pwniiai spring oonoert o f the 

m\isio department at Coventry 
High School has been rescheduled 
and will be given at 8 pan. 
Wednesday at the auditorium.

The Glee Club will sing “To Thee 
W s Sing”  by Peter Tkach; ” S l^  
nandoah” , a traditional folk  tune, 
with Lawrence Zelgler as barttone 
soloist; “UtUe D a ^ “  a  spiritual; 
tw o show tunes, "Wtmdeihar,”  
from  "Kiss Me,Kate”  and "Smioke 
Gets la  Your Byes, from  "Rob
erta” ; two patriotic srteotloas, 
“Bom  to be Free”  by B^lUams and 
“Where in the W orld," a'W aring 
arraivem ant with Jay Gordon aa 
soloist. Carblya Trask w ill be ao- 
oompanlat.

The band selaotkms w ill Inrtude 
T ro jso t” , a march by Beonsitt; 
"U ttle French SOito,”  by Lolly; 
"HoUday Serenade”  by W e o e r ;  
."Legend”  by Trtudkowaky; Ost- 
Ungs arrangwnent o f “BMe Canal”  
and the traditional "God ot Our 
FaittMrs,”  by Warren-Waiters.

Solo performances w ill be pras- 
eotad Iv  David Eaton, tm or, and 
Rosemary Belardlno, pianist 

Featured in a girl’s  trio wlU be 
Carol Shirehac as first soprano, 
Deborsh MoKustok as alto i 
Louisa C r o ^ y  aa second sopnao. 
Their selections  wlH I n o l u d a  
"BoUeggio”  by ,Maxwrtl and 
“Thare is Balm In Gilead.”

The ohrtr wlU present "A vs 
Varum”  by M on rt; “Asoen 
Deua”  by Gallua, "How Lovely la 
Thy Dwelttng Flaoe" from  Brabma 
"Requiem” , three eongs o f Rob
ert Srtmmann, and tw o [gplrltnala: 
"A in A^That Good News" and. 
"Shout fo r J ^  Benedictua and 
Hosanna,*! by B right R osemary  

ifS i !)• the aoeompanlst

OM m try

was smart

of toe night wondering how be 
gave himself away.

You can take my word for it;
I waa
er be a good olumn and worry 
about my taxes.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: 8 p a ^  A l 

Hearte, 8-2i Diamonds, K-Q-4*A> 
Clubs, J-10-8-7-4-8.

What do you s m T 
Answer: Paae.̂  You have a  tar- 

derllne opening bid, with 11 points 
in high cards and 8 points for tbs 
short sulU, but too bid Is o f^ u l^  
tul value. If toe oppbnants bid the 
majors, and your partner le^ ^  
yoiir bid club su it toe lead may 
cost a trick. However, il you had 
major suits instead rt minora you 
would open toe bidding in the 6- 
oard suit

For Sheinwold’e 86-page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to- Bridge," 
send 60 centa to Bridge BokA 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Box 3818, Grand Central Bta., New 
York 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1988 
General Featuree Oerp.

Chamber Plan 
Clean Up Drive

May 1 through 18 will be the 
dates for the Chamber of Co.n- 
merce’s annual Clean Dp, Paint 
Up, Fix Up campaign In Man
chester.

The Chamber wiU urge towns
people to beautify their homes, 
buslneeses and the community 
during the two-week oampoign.

The Chamber’s C o m m u n i t y  
Beautification Committee la of
fering a $10 prize for the best es
say on “How to Improve the 
Beauty of Manchester.” Students 
Of any Manchester school a n  oB- 
gible to compete.

Entries should be sent to the 
Chamber rt Commerce, 189 E. 
Center S t The contest ends May 
16.

In charge o f the oommunlty 
project Is Dr. Charles Jacobson, 
chairman <a toe BeautlfloaUon 
Committee

D uplicate Bridge

winners In a duplicate bridge
Sme Friday night at toe Senior 

Uzen's club room in toe former 
teohnleal school were: Norto- 
souto, Jim Baker and Bob Mac
Donald, first; Mrs. Lenore Brooks 
and Mrs. Rachd Schwartz, sec
ond and Milton Oottlelb and 
George Perry, third.

Also, east-west, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Gutreioh, first; Mrs. John 
Woods and Mrs. R. C. Chlpps, sec
ond, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Marcello, third.

T h is W eek— ^Matinee 1 ;30 
■

8:00-6:80-9:66 1:30-8:15

Friday
"Oourtshto Eddie’s Father"

MsWuSe Daily All Week
W alt Disney's

"SONOFFLURBER"
with Fred MeMurray 

800-8:88-9:60

“THE LION"
( b  Ooiar)

Wm. Holden—OMuefaM
IrtOAtU

Starts Wed.t 
Eddie’s  FstiM i" and "Ib s l 
weed is  Oouragtf*

RUMMAGE
SALE

Masonic Temple 
Wedneeday, April 24

9 AJH.
Spousored By The Maaohester 

Assembly No. 16 
Order Of Rainbow Olris

MATINEE DAILY 
AT 2 PJH.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECK]
Mat. At
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Colonel Glenn i

On SpfK^ Data
(CeattiBMl friMB Page Owe)

‘race’ aspeots rt toe hinar sols* 
Sion, but 1 . feel toe program Ik 
completely wortowhile even if 

WWT ,  -  1 there were no such rtace as Com-
W a n t S  ( J e n t e r 'm u n l s t  Russia.

"We cannot possibly pinpoint oil 
the advantages and benefits that 
wrill accrue, but research and ex
ploration have always had a way 
of paying off in the future, tar 
beyond any expectation, and this 
la the grandest exploration rt all 
time.”

Scouts Peddling to Provincetown
(Herald photo by Batornli)

A Une o f bicycles itrung out to the east along Rt8. 6 and 
44A from the Green School early this morning, bound—  
a sign proclaims— “ to Provincetown or bust!”  Gathered 
before the start o f their 212-mile trip are Jim Newton, 
one scout of Troop 47 participating, Scoutmaster Rob
ert V(Mi Deck and Edward Hadigian, conducting the

tour, and 16 other senior scout cyclists. Their five-day 
itinerary includes stops at Greenville, R.I., Taunton, Fal
mouth, Chatham and, on Friday afternoon, Province^ 
town. Mass. The group will average about 40 miles a 
day, and will spend some overnights in tents. They will 
return to Manchester next weekend by car and truck.

ing tobw capabilities to learn 
p«w things.”

But he emphaslied; "W e have 
developed on ‘information gap' be
tween toe discoverers or the re
searchers and thOM who lirould 
normally make um  rt ouch in
formation.”

To solve this problem,. Glenn 
proposed that “ what we need is
a national repository for Informa
tion-designed to utilize all the 
techniques at our dispo.sal for 
sorting. . cataloguing, analyzing, 
storing and making rradily acces
sible new information as it be
comes available.”

Thus, he said, “ requests for in
formation from teachers, business
men. industrial users, government 
and professional workers would all 
be channeled to one central 
•source, which could be kept up 
to date.”

He suggested that control of 
such a center could be by govern
ment or private Interest.', or a 
combination of appropriate inter
ests. He said it could be “ organ
ized as a modern outgrowth of 
the Library of Ckmgress.'

I The astronaut also urged rs- 
search into ways of Increasing our 

i mental capacity to absorb the 
I additional knowledge made avail
able. He noted that toe average 1 person, according to psychiatrists, 
uses oiUy seven-tenths of one per 
cent of his mental capacity.

After reviewing the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis- 
tratimi program to put a man en 
toe moon Glenn commented:

"W e are certainly aware rt the

State Honors Won 
' By Century Club
Several awards were won by the 

Junior OentTiry Chib of Manchee- 
ter .Saturda.v at a Ckmnecticut 
State Federation of Women’s 
Club# Junior Membership, .lunlor 
Spring Conference at Waverly Inn. 
CTieshire. Eleven Manchester area 
members attended.

The Manchester chib received an 
honor club award for its participa
tion in an honor point system set 
up by the federation, a first prize 
for the most service hours imder 
toe pitoltc affairs division, and a 
first prize in fine arts. It also re
ceived special awards for mental 
health and home life and youth.

Mrs. Allan Schubert, president, 
reported that members have given 
2,559 hours service in community 
projects.

Mrs. Lawrence Decker Jr., rep
resenting the state Junior clubs, 
present^ a check for $2,643 to Dr. 
Harry 8. Whiting, superintendent 
of the Connecticut Valley H o^ ta l, 
for use in the children’s program 
at the hoapital.

Those attending the conference, 
besides Mrs. Schubert and Mrs. 
Decker, were Mrs. Keith Osrrlere, 
Mrs. Richard Elchacker, Mrs. 
Donald Forstrom, Mra. Bruce 
Fowler, Mrs. Robert lerm ett, 
Mrs. Dale Martin, Mrs. Charlee 
McKenote, M n. Alan Taylor and 
Mrs. Michael ToMn.

RockviUe-V ernon

Carter Friends 
Give to Family
N eighbon ot toe Stonley Oartor 

fam ily, ISO B. Main S t In Rock
ville, have donated 866 to  toe fam 
ily in memory rt their son, 4-year- 
old Burleigh Carter, who died rt 
injuries he received -when he waa 
hit by a car Fiaatar Day.

Burleigh waa toe fifih  child in 
the carter fam ily to die, leaving 
three children where once there 
were eight.

Tlie Rev. Mr. Laurence Hill, pas
tor o f Rockville Methodist Church, 
aaid a daughter, Laura Faye, died 
hi a fa ll ' in  California. Another 
ehlld, Richard, died bnmedlatrty 
after birth.

Two other children died several 
weeks after birth, from  compllca- 
ti<ma resulting from  preirtature ar 
rival.

Burleigh was b it by a car as his 
parents unpacked their belongings 
hi an apartment they had been in
vited to share by friends, Mr. end 
Mrs. Harold Ritchie.

Stanley had Just lost his Job on 
a farm  in Fom fret, and had ap
plied to toe Amerbelle Co. for 
work. He aubeequently ,got the 
Job with the company.

H ie fam ily origifwdly Uved hi 
Joneeport, luMne.

Their remaining ahUdran ase 
Helen Marie, 9, Kenneth Lyim, 7. 
and Sherry Lee, 2.

Rockville poUoe are accepting 
donatkmi for the Carbera in mem
ory rt BurMgh, who was the ftrat 
pedeetrian drath in Rockville tai 
eight years.

BockviUe Arrests 
Daniel Kowalski, 44, rt 89 V il

lage SL, was arrested Friday eve
ning by Rockville police, charged 
with non-support. A  warrant for 
his arrest had been issued by Fam
ily Relations Court. Kowalski 
posted a 8200 bond pending his ap
pearance in RodtvlUe CJlrcult 
Court May 7.

Norman D. Hamel, 87, o f 88 East 
fit., was arrested by BockviUe po
lice yeeterday ^ ern oon  and 
charged with IntoKlcation. He 
posted a $26 bond pending court 
appearance May 7.

Richard S. N eff, 18, o f 87 Earl 
fit., was arrested by Rockville Pa
trolman Raymond Dunham last 
night and charged with faUure to 
stop at a stop signal at the Center, 
B e to due in court May 7.

neault, Wlndsorville; Gwendolyn 
Strong, RFD 2, Vernon; Hattie 
Vince, 94 Village St.; George Ca- 
satl. 25 Earl St.; Barry Morgan, 
West WlUlngton.

Discharged Yesterday: Dolores 
Bouchard, 87 Vernon Ave.; Marie 
Lassow, 81 Grand A ve.; Lona 
Madgefrau, 62 EUington Ave.

With SeecBd Marines 
Marine Lance Cpl. Nelson L. 

Ott, eon rt Mr. and Mra. Louis N. 
Ott o f BUlington, is serving as on 
infantryman with the Third Bat
talion of the Eighth Marine Regi
ment at Camp Lejeune, N.C. The 
infantryman is a member of the 
Second Marine Division.

A t Ohole School 
Marine Pfc. Vincent P. Reilly, 

son o f Mr. and M n. Thomas J. 
ReiUy of 56 Grove St., Is attend
ing Parachute Rigger School at 
the Naval Air Technical Training 
Unit, Lokahurst, N.J., with grad
uation slated for April 26. The 
18-week course includes training 
in packing paraohutes and servic
ing survival equipment, such aa 
aviatora’ rafts and life jackets.

VsnMO news Is handled by The 
Herald’s BockviUe Bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., telephone 875-8186 or 
649-8797.

IN BLACK AND WHITE
CINCmNA’n , (AP) — LltUe 

BUly AUehdorf filled one of his 
overshoes with water and dumped 
it on the bedroom floor.

"Oh, BUly,”  sighed bis mother, 
"why do you do such naughty 
things?"

The 4-year-old made a beeline 
for the Uvlng room and promptly 
returned clutching Dr. Spock’s 
child care book. He handed K to 
his mother.

"This wUl ’splain H,”  be said.

Defense Chief 
Asks Overseas 
Spending Cuts

(Oeuttamed from Page One

In this connecUon, it was re
ported. toe rear echelon structure 
backing up toe U.S. Tto Army in 
Europe to coming in for attenUon.

This organisation is called the 
Communications Zone and in
cludes port installaUons, storage 
and supply depots, transportation 
faculties and toe like, mostly in 
France. It is run by 30,(X)0 mUl- 
tary people who have with them 
about 17,000 dependents.

Other elements that may gst a 
close look are the various head
quarters, which some officials 
tolnk may be overstaffed, and mU' 
itary advisory groups in some 
countries where their vsilue to 
considered marginal, particularly 
in Hhiropc.

The Pentagon said McNamara 
has directed that reduction in toe 
adverse balance of payments 
"m ust be accomplished without in 
any way reducing our combat 
power and without imposing un
due hardship on the individual 
serviceman and his famUy.”

The Army has been testing out, 
on a very limited scale, a

tours of men who agree to leave 
their famUles in toe United States.

It was learned that Pentagon 
planners are expectiiw reduction 
in U.S. forces in toe Western Pa
cific, with Japan ultimately tak
ing over a bigger military role.

McNamara s told Congress re
cently that through a variety rt 
efforts toe defense share of toe 
balance of payments deficit was 
reduced to about $2 hiUion for 
1662. This waa $600 milUon less 
than in 1061.

Youth Rally Held 
By Presbyterians

About 126 members o f youth 
groups of several Manchester 
churches met last night at 
youth rally at the Presbyterian 
Church.

Members of youth groups ^rt 
Center Congregational, Concordia 
Lutheran, St. Mary’s Episcojial 
and Trinity Covenant attended.

A fter refreshments the group 
attended a service in the clvurcb 
sanctuary. “Hie Face of Ameri
can Youth,” a fllm, was shown. 
It illustrated the problems rt 
American youth, including the 
threat of Communist propaganda 
in high schools and colleges, and 
the general lowering of moral 
standards of teen-agfers and par
ents.

The Rev. James L. Ransom, 
plan I pastor, spoke after the film. SeV' 

for rotating units to Europe for eral members rt toe youth groups 
slx-monto tours without fhelr de-! gave testimonials, 
pendents. ! Young people of the Presbyteri

McNamara last week told toe i an Church will organize a youth
armed services they may reduce 
to a year—from the present two-

group next Sunday at s time to be 
announced. All interested tesB'

year maximum — the overseas agen are invited.

N O T  N O R  ■ N O A O B M K N T K

Twelve round end six bsguette diemonds encircle 
a large center dismond. Handsomely set in 

16-keret wh'rte gold. True Value-Priced si $875 
including Federel tax. Eaey Payments.

(Jlic ko jA
t w i i u t  -  S n V l U M i l M Sif
968 Main 8L, Manchester 

Phone 643-2741

Hoeoltal Notes 
Admitted Frl<

aan. W est W----- -----------------
Mender, Taioottville Rd.; Martin

ida'
W

day; Burry Mor- 
TUington; J^eph

Dcterta, 7 Hammond 9t.; Evu B. 
Allen, 54 Park St.; Randolph Pri- 
legrbri, Memnv Rd., ToUand.

AdnStted Saturday: Nellie Veh- 
•r. Old Town Rd.

Admitted yeatorday: Joel Hard- 
toff, ToUand; Rtohazd Geqpe Jr., 
90 Tolcott A va; lOchael Oormtor, 
8oK 366; Mlchaal Shnoneau, Brood 
Brm k.

Birth Teaterday: A aon to Mr. 
and Mra. lliom aa MUtolelt, 88 Tol- 
aott Arne.

Dtaoliargad IViday: M a r t h a  
Bourka, 801 Ellington Rd., South 
Wkutoor; Olaria Moltoewa, Old 
Stafford Rd., Tolland; Kay Mannal, 
Ooventiy: Irane OuiUette, T on y  
Rd., T D U ^ ; Fhyllto ciementa, 12 
yion n oe B t; Shlrtoy Arena, ScM- 
ao; Sigrid Gordon, Rt. SO; Barbara 
Eargman, 25 Chertnut SL

Dtochargad Saturday: Phyllto 
S tom ; Nleole Mig
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WE GIVE

Personal Notices
In MunorisK

_ ________ who
jLprU M. im  ^
torest le Um word of remembraiMe. K er art the ones wte •>« fans, i l  BMOorT we win always keep tkeM, JaeC as Um yaen reU oe.

OrendmotbMr Lehmen

In hwlaa msi
In Memoriam

msmory «( Bdwerd *0 passed I

It seems so stiewe thet ws oert. 
And those we love the best.Are Jtut the ones Ood calls asrey alA takse them boms .to rest.

'■ ■"aiSt.’saM P ” '

WE ME OPEH 6 BAYS FOR YOUR GONVENIENCE!
^  M4MHla]| thill Satanla]r I am. is 5:30 pjR.; UiarMlayt I ojn. to 9 |km.

How "little would you Like fo 
pay for a FRIGIDAIRE  

Refrigerator??

You can buy a 
9.6 cubic foot
refrigerafor for W...J .  .  .  raV (With Trade)

■ H  —  Plus —
.You Get 1900BUT iwrO re«i Stamps

We believe you owe it to yourself and your family to check into your 
n e^ s  . . , very carefully . . .  s

As to the right size for your family. What do you enjoy in foods? Do 
you buy frozen foods ? How great a supply ? Do you buy food for the family 
•very day or once weekly? How many in your fam ily? Our experience is 
. . .  no refrigerator is ever large enough. Have you seen the new frost-proof' 
refrigerators? Have you seen the new Frigidaire Porcelain refrigerators? 
Have you seen the new colors available with porcelain ? Extra features . .  . 
are sure to sati.sfy every whim and need. Come in . . .  visit with us . . .  You’re 
welcome.. Our Appliance Manager Harold Turkington and associates Jack 
Perkins and Ed Till will be pleased as punch to show. you. No obligation to 
Buy.

WE GIVE

YOU HAVE THE OIMHCE OF 4 OREDlIT PLANS:
(1) Sa-DAY BEOULAB C«ARGE
(2) S0-80-88-DAY 4rPAYMENT OHABOE PLAN 
(8) UP TO TWO YEARS TO PAY
(4) YOUNG HOMEMAKERS LAY-AW AY

Low, Low Price For 
Frigidaire Dial DefrosF.

s Orem ight defrost setting right on dial 1
• Keepe 66-lbB. o£ frow n food for mimths in the full-width

freew r chest, :
• Sliding .Chill Drawer koldi IB-lbs.— excellent for keeping 

fresh meats, too.
• Elasy atorage in the door for slim, fat, short and tall con

tainers. ,
• Compact siw  (24”  width) saves space, apeeial door hinging 

permits com er installation.
• Frigidaire dependability, too.

K e i i h  i  u  r n  i t u  r t
111 ) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Oppoalto tlw Barnard Simlor High Scliool «m Lower (Sooth Ibid) Mala Street

K E t  MAIN ST R fn  PARKINa OR IN OUR LOT NUTT TO STORI

REMODEL Wm. R O S S m O
Bathrooms remodeled, roc rooms, idtahea gatoweta PonM ea 5tR 
anfinishod rooms completed, etc.

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMFANY
58 DELMONT ST.—MI 9-0868

BuUders and Ocoeml Ooatraetora 
Resideotlal aad tndnstrlal

Dogeu
T O P  V A L U E

AT YOUR STOP t  SHOP M  
HARTFORD, EAST HAR1F0RD 
WEST HARTFORD, MHSTOl, 

MANCHESTER & NEW BRITAIN!

St o p  S h o p
SUPER MARKETS

Special for Mon^ Tnes. C  Wed.

INSIST ON QUALITY!
Look for the White Gem Label . . . it*a 
your guarantee of freahneMl Ruahod from 
New England’s finest fartiu to your triile 
in less than 24 hours . . .  they're fresher by 
far, better by far. White Gem Chickens ore 
available only at Stop ft Shop.

Broileis fW if**

Cut-Mil Brofltrs a 33*
CaUfornim Carrots ^  JOe

Save Se this week!

2 Maxwell House
COFFEE .„ f1 2 9

■  CatFamily sise con el 2 "lb  
iemoM bread eofiae m soo
at a sale priael



m Tcm

T h e  B ab y  H as 
B een  N am ed •••

OaMMi, ShMOB Lm ,- <uiwtater o< Or. and Mn. LmUimt W. 
OIMob 9t  PiorUaBd, Kaina. She waa Mm April 13 at Maine 
XM ioai Oenter in FerUand. Her maternal gmndparenta are M!r. 
M i Mra. Narwaod Werner at Mount Vernon, N.Y. Her paternal 
arandparanta are Mr. and Mra. Ralph H. Oibaon o€ 11 Bari St.; 
S ir pademal (reat-fraiK^Mrenta, Mr. and Mra. Luther A. White 

«S Bhn St., an af RMfcriHe.

Oriawald. Pafalcte Ann, daughter ot Vincent Francta-and 
Iteae iU r r  Sldmanrid OitewaM, IM  Union St. She waa bom 
Mlaroh n  « t  Manchester Memorial HoepMal. Her maternal grand- 
parentn am Mr. and Mns. Juatta Shbimnski, 19S Union St. Her 
paftemal grandfattier is Vincent Orlowald, RockviUe. Her ma- 
tnmtl great-gmndmether is Mrs. Susan Zutautas, IM  Union St.
Sha IMS a brother, Ttiemas, 8.• • • • «

Bonrke, AaaeMe Marie, daughter t i  Oeaige Raymond and 
Martha LaiPalnte Baurka 301 BUington Rd., South Windsor. She 
« a «  been April 14 at Rookvffle Olty Haepttal. Her meteraal 
gTHid^wmnla am Mr. and Mm. Bmnrt LeiPatnita, Tolland. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. WWlam Bourke, W ar^ 
b e ^  Point. She has a brother, George WUHam, 4; and a sleter,
StsMn Ada Oatherine, 13 months.

•  •  *  *  •
BOtfltt, Kenneth Alan, aon eif Theknaa Joaeph and Carol Ann 

TjA m  MIClMt, 38 Lawrenca St., Rockville. He was bom April 13 
at Manchester Memertal Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
■m Hr. and Mm. Frank Lukas, RockviUe. His patemal grand- 
parenta am Mr. and Mra. Joeeph M lffltt, Rocdcvllle.• * • • • *

■afar, Karal Jean and Janet Mary, twin daugiitera o f J. Roh- 
att and Marilsm Suhr, 513 W. MidtHe Tpitc. they were bom 
April 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, t h ^  maternal 
grandparents am Mr. and Mm. George Suhr, CheeWtowaga, N.Y. 
Their paternal gmmiparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Suhr, 
rmnaanlrm. N.J. They have a brother, Thomas John, 1; and a 
ghitnr. Linda Marien, 5. • • • • •

InTianoe, Valerie Ann, daughter 0t  Arthur and Thereaa Ca- 
%nl Larmnee, 33 Bast St., RsckviUe. She was bora April 18 
at Manchester Memorial H s^taJ. Her maternal grandmother la 
MTb. Mary Ciabral ef Maasaehusetta. She hae a sister, Marie, 7. 

• • • • •
Zennlk, Tereea Anp, daughter of John F. and Mary BSimbeth 

CMbnoie Zemilk, Ward St., RockviUe. She was bom April 11 at 
Mbncbester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Bvelyn CUtanore, Vemen. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. John Zenuik, Vemen. Her maternal great-grand- 
pamnts am Mr. and Mra. Biamest MacheB, St. Pstemhurg, Fla. 
■he has a hmther, J c ^  H, 1 ^ ; and a sister, Bonna Ma
rie, 3%.

• • • • •
nnaaer, lis a  Anne, daughter e ( Burten W. and Barsthy lim - 

hergoT Zinsser Jr., Bast Oidw Mill Rd., EHllngten. She was bom 
April 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents am Mr. and Mm. John Limhetger, BUington. Her pater
nal grait^parenta am Mr. and Mm. ^urtsn Zinsser Sr., RsekviUe. 
Bhe has a sister, Sunonne, 3.

* • • • •
Byan, Lynn Marie, daughter et Lance A. and Mary Rygelskl 

Ryan, 28 Bmeklyn St., RockviUe. She waa bom AprH 11 at Man- 
dbester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents am Mr. 
and Mm. John RygriOld, Hew Kensingten, Pa. Her paternal 
mandpamnts am Mr. and Mm. MIHon Rym, How Kcmringtan, Pa. 
■he has a boriher, Randy, 1.

* • • • *
BeMam, KeBy Lynn, daughter mt David and Thelma Bavis 

BeMAm, 43 StrlM aiid St. She was bom April 12 at Man- 
ehester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents cue Mr. 
and Mm. Bdward Davis Jr., Bast BerUn. Her paternal grand
parents am Mr. and Mts. Dale DeiMars, Toledo, Ohio. She has 
a sister, Teri Lee, 14% months.

• • • • •
- Knight, Jennifier, daughter of John L. and Judith A. Hansen 

Knight, 11 Bumham St.. Thempeonville. She was bom April 11 
at Manebedtor Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpeu-ents 
am Mr. and Mra. Dan Hansen, Bountiful, Utah. Her paternal 
nandmother is Mra. F. W. Knight, Salt Lalw City, Utah. She 
has two brothers, Jeffrey Kirk, 4, apd Marcus, 2%.

• • • • *
FlnoUger, Chegg Band! 11. son af Werner and Ruth Jacobs

Fhickiger, 28 Fairview Ave., RockviUe. He was bem April 9 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
am Mr. and Mrs. Harley Jacobs, Branford. His paternal grand
parents am Mr. and Mrs. Albert Flucldger Sr., RookvUIe. He 
has two brothers, Dennis, 31, and Brian, 18; and a aister, Anita, 
12.

• • • • •
Reoasey, Bm iis Kay, daughter e f Wendell and Marjorie 

WIghman Itoussey, 96 Church S t She waa bem April 11 at 
Manchester Memorial HespMal. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. Robert Wigtsnan, Clearfield, Pa. Her pstemal 
grandmether la Mra. Geergie Reusspy, decufleld. Pa. She has 
three bisthera, DenaM, 10, Denato. 7, and Alfred, 8.

• • • • *
Marte, Peter Heittlcy, sen sf Paul and SaRy Heatley Marte, 

176 W. Vemen Bt He was bam April 13 ait l^mohester Me- 
mooial Hospital. His paternal grandmother is Mm. Louis Marte, 
32 Renten Bt. He has a brother, Paul R. Jr., 18 mentha.

Vemon G>uple 
On Quiz Show

Berniiae they hetre aurii dtm at- 
ried ktttereata, a Yemen Couple, 
Mb. and lira. Bdward A. GranvUle 
hairs been chosen to appear en the 
Selertrion ^ liz chew, “Take Two,’ 
April 25.

The show sriginatea in Chicago, 
and win be broadcast in the Hart- 
ferd ame at a later time.

The QranrvUles wera choaoi by 
the Oearge Hill Lumber Co., the 
area distributsr far UJl. Gypaum 
Oa„ apeiiBor of the show.

Bdward Granville, wha is chief 
eC experimental .censtructien in 
■m  experimental division of Pratt 
and Witney Almradt in Bast Hart- 
ferd, is one e f the live GnurriUe 
brotbera whs built racing air- 
planes in tha load's In Sfwtagfleld, 
Maas.

He and ether membera sf the 
Oannectlcut Aeronautical Histori- 
cal Society are trying to establish 
an aersnautical museum in Hart- 
fard, of the order sf the Mystic 
Marine Museuaa.

The aldaat o f the G r a n v i l l e  
brathera was Zairifard, aaer dead. 
He and Bdward wem the meat ra
bid airplana anthualaata. The 
atlMr brothers am Robert and 
Tkanwa. The fifth  bmther, Mark, 
la alas dead.

Mbs. Granville is the tm rm « 
Chariette Davis of Chicopee Falls, 
Maas. «M  U interestad in sports, 
yauth groups and home iwejeeta.

The GranviUea built their own 
Kama at Veraan Canter. It waa the 
awbiaot e l a Heralding H e m e s  
taatum tws yearn age.

The GranvUlea have two daugh
ters, Laura Jean, 17, and Chria 
Tbne, 12. Chria Tone just taak sec- 
and benara with Use aeleaea praj- 
aat aha dM far har aaventh grade 
aiaaa at Bykaa Juniar High Schsal 
and anbinittad to the Northern 
OHiaacUaut Science fair.

Tha tolevialpn shew has D on  
lUriaUI af “The IhreaWaat Club’'

F R £ E  K U V E R V
«A M .W tP J liL

A R T H U R  D m n

R U M M A G E
S A L E

NOTHING OVER 50c

COVENTRY 
GRANGE HALL

Raate 44-A

TUESDAY. APRIL 23
9:30 AJM.

MATERNITIES
For The Indy bt Waitlag

Ink. Gir«M, Ufifwl*,
SIwm

Ooed Seleetlon and Oelom 
For Spring aad Sommer

Glazier’s
C e ^  ^  Unlfonn Shop 
6S1 M^tii * * — ̂ DWthciDtcic

ECHS Honors 
Earned by 145
One hundred focty-ft** atudento 

at Bast Catholic High School 
earned firat or aeoond hanma fbr 
the third maiMng period, aooerd- 
ing to the school adminlatratlan.

A  breakdown Includes 19 with 
first honom and 126 with aecmid 
honom. The Uat of aeoond honora 
students totals 74 freshmen and 
53 aephonnoree.

First honom were samed by the
following:

Margaret Tetnaako, Barbara 
Judd, < Saranne 'Murray, Sylvia 
Sculh, Arthur Lam ontag^ JiSie 
Kicking, Oatherina Owgrove, 
Jano Wagner, Beverly BtockMone, 
Shirley Dunn, Marilyn Ottone, 
BUsabeth Tyce, Kevin Ponton, 
Brigid 0*Connsr, Mary MoKeon, 
Jonathan Ruggieri, Paul Sttkua, 
Daniel Savlno, Patricia Rloux.

The freshmen whe earned sec
ond honora were:

Donald ReH, Caret Cumberland, 
Maryjane Doeley, Helly Gustaf
son, Gleim Jordan, Margamt Lon- 
go, Bverebt Newton. KatWeen 
CV^nnell, Edward Goaa, Susan 
Hodson, Jon McGee, Kathleen Mc
Mahon, Susan Mills, Mhura Mintel, 
Donna MuHw, Patricia O'Neil, 
Mary €FToole, Jean Reale, Joeeph 
Simmons.

Also. Andrew Brancheei, Louise 
Oervais, Deborah Moody, Harry 
James Nerton, Mary Reiser, WU- 

Wateh, BUsabeth. Zimmer, 
John AnreoU, Donald BeauHeu, 
Elinor Dunn. Leslie Egan, Jane 
Owesdx, Mary Hagenow, Philip 
Handel, HJdward Lltwln, Sarah 
Second. BUzabeith WhoBey, Wll- 
Uam Berry.

Also, £>iane Bottum, William 
Daly, Timothy Donovan, Marie 
Ĝ agnoh, KatWoen Lewis, Ann Lsi- 
paochine, Michael Masiuk, Pa
tricia Teaik, Csnstance Betti, 
Julie Greene, Patricia Hegan, 
Gloria Mlgllotta, Maureen Noble. 
Cathy Pansullo, Patricia Passare, 
Susan iPhiUips, Judith Zack, Fran
cis Veralle, Karen Recktenwald.

Also, Neil Scellan, Susan Scott, 
Sue Barren, Banlel Bourque, 
Priscilla Harrington, Sandra La- 
Brec, George Levesque, Robert 
Unneen, Michael McGrath, Gmg- 
ery Memvenlch, Nancy Parclak, 
A i^ la  Ridiards, Anne Campbell, 
Rlehnrd Harvey, Kathleen Mur
ray, Karen O’Connell and Mary 
Pearson.

Sophomeree en the second hon
or roll weref

Kathleen Olorgie, Jane Keanw, 
John Lucas, Delia Limuschlns, .Bd
ward Mirek, Joeeph Wehr, Audmy 
Willard, Peggy Lucas, Lawrence 
Daly, John Golden, Frank Klnel, 
Jean Kiistan, l^ rgam t IMIey, 
Pamela Maleef, Thomas Msiiarty, 
Claire Pavelack, Barry Sheekley, 
Timothy Gallagher, Paul Leona

Also, BUen MoGrail, BUzabeth 
Manfredl, Laura Nakeo, John As- 
beme, Patricia Podraaa, Patricia 
Reek, Darlene Stanavage, Betty

Sleep Like Log
Ibo MmwIi 3n I  Tlwt hstir 

HUM B«ir«n tiMtti wHk M  aetir (t M
Um . Rud in btk utiin lyti ilmt. M l-im  
lititti rtllm rto—di m to U nmn 
itoiMch Mid. No hirsful dru|(. Git Bi II-ms 
today. 35c >t drnitl>to.Snd daitol to M l-s s , 
•miMhuri, N. Y., tor libcrti fm  tuiplc.

'TV-Radio Tonight
Televisibn

• :V ‘ -

■:,vC
' ■ J

Flays Lead
WilUam L. Luettgens at 44 

Harvard Rd. wiU play the lead in 
"The Man In the Dog Suit,” Fri
day and Saturday, April 26 and 
27, at 3:88 pm. at Whiten Audi
torium. Manchester Community 
nayem  are producing the three- 
act comedy. It is sponsored by 
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dles of Columbus.

Manohester audiences have seen 
Luet^ens in many productions 
presented by Community Players, 
including "Reclining Figure,’’ 
"Heiwle,’’ “Fifth Season,’’ and 
"Ten Nights in a Barrown.” He 
has also appeared with other dra
matic groups In this area and has 
served in various backstage ca- 
pacitiee for Community Playem.

He received an award for best 
supporting actor a few yearn ago 
frm  the Aasooiatod Little ’Thea
ter of Greater Hartford. A rrie 
in ’The Man Who Came to Din
ner" won him the award.

’nckots may be purchased fKtm 
members of Gibbons Assembly, 
the Community Playem, or at the 
doer.

8:00 ( S) Bis < Theater thi
Show (la brokmeei

4:U (M) frienee in nglit 
•:M I 8) t f i w i .  Sports. Weather. 
4:10 (38) <nah Boose 

(53) News 
<M> ProbablUtr 
(40) The Lone Ranger
( 8) Viotanr at Sea----

[uatley-Brinldev 
CronUte

7:00 ( 8) Movie
^8^8MO40) Neva. SporU aad
(34, Heritage
(10) Death Valley Daya
(53) Film
(U ) SobaoripUon TV 

T:lb (23) RlghUghta 
7:80 ( 8-4068) Dakotaa 

(34) 45 Tre. WHh

(18) Burne i 
1:45 (106360) Hu 

( 8) Walter

((»

9:00

'rimui
a a S lfr.!^

(O)
U>;Sv

llOl Art UnkiettfW 
rS-lO.lb-83-80) N«
We -

(O

F̂ tMpatrtek 
SEB 8AltrKDAV*S TV WEBB

U:W ^_ _
weaUier

ROB o o M n jR K  Lu rm ro

(0)

Radio

Weis, Roy White, Sharon Ander
son, Karen Bartle, Linda Belle- 
Beur, Lais (jhamberland, W il
liam (jharbenneau, Patricia Gag
non, Joseph Lacy, Barbara Peak.

Also, ’Theresa Prestilee, Pamela 
St. Pierre, Claudette Stellacclo, 
Paul Walckewski, Lynn Willis, 
Kathleen Hand, Anne Athereten, 
Patricia Futtner, Linda Greszke, 
Ml()hael Leatdi, Maureen Matthews, 
Kathleen Delekta, K a t h r y n  
Hughes, Darya Martin, Cecilia 
Michalak and WilUam Wall.

(XHH RgUag Inehidas only tboae 
leagtb.'8ome stations eany other

WDBO—18W6:00 Kurt Russell 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
1:0b Neva Sign OH

W iUT-glg6:00 News
t:15 Paul Bat“ syi Dr. Albert H. 

Burke
5:80 AlaxDrier 
6:40 fporta 
i:50  Bob Coosldiae 
7:00 Bdward P. Horgsa 
7:15 ConnecUcot P W;
7:80 Dick's Dsn 
8;W MeU vs. Phillies 

10:30 Tonight at My Placewnc—iMt
6:0t' News. Sporu aiid Weather 
6:30 Flnanclaf Report 
8:35 Album of the Day 
5:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Ceaversatlea Plees 
1:30 News of ttie World 
7:45 Congresstenal Report 
8:10 Boston Symphony 

10:86 Nightbeai 
U:88 News _
11:15 Sporu Pinal 
11:80 Su^lgbt Serenade 
1:00 Neva aad Sfam Off.

wmF-1415

g fl8 «r
nbart nswaenats).

4:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 Bin Hughes

13:00 OIrand _____ ___
WfHfr-CM 

f'.OO Neva. Waa Street 
f;U  dhowaaae 
|:4b r-oweU Tbatnas 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:80 Showcase 

11:00 News 
12:18 Sigaoa

W o rry  « t

FALSE TEETH
SlIpplRf or Ir r ito t lo f ?
Ben’t he sasharresesd by leese false 

kseth sUpptag, dirapbig er wehhUng
when you eek tatt or laugh. Just 
sMrtaklis a UtUa PABIBarni on yaw 
l^tse. This plaasaat peY4*r 9frM a 
ramaikahle mam addad oHSfait 
and eseurtty by heidlng platsa mow* --------------- ----pasty taste

I (nen-aold). 
r drus osqntcr.

W A N T E D !
Clean, Late Model

U S E D  C A R S
TOP PRICES PAID

Carter
C H E V k O L E T  C O ., M C .
122S Main St.. Mancfaenter

Sherwin-Williams
Paints

W . H. ENGLAND 
LUM KR CO.

e Open AD Bay Saturday • 
"A t the Green”—649-5M1

RANGE
\M '

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
•<■.V, INC 

!•) I ^ . .\. N i i ’ I 1 
! i;i.. \:ii. I' fii ,1 
(i.icKv ;(is’ l

the place to 
ca ll formoney

the minute you santitM
CaH len e ficM  new! Ask tm  cash fast far Sprint 
expenses, teft-pver hHls, f* r  8jT^ fe e d  seasen. The 
(elks at Reneficial l ^ t o  say **¥63.** CaH . . .  new!

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

I9418S
^btn if

htenee Cer ef JWBndmlir
M AIN^.. MANCHESTER 
• Mw So. Hm h ism t TO. BMl

REUPHOLSTER
WHh Confidence! \

Sam Will 
Reupholster 
and Restyle 

A  Sofa
and 7 Chairs P67.00

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1939

SAM’S UPHOLSTERING
Call MI 3-5083 or Hartford 522-4205 Anytinie 

86 PLINY .ST,— HARTPORB

Dear friends,

WHATEVER your finantdal circumstances I 

You can be assured that QUISH FUNERAL 

HOME can arranjfe a dignified and Httbig 

tribute fer a leved ene WITHOUT CREAT

ING A FINANCIAL BURDEN.

Sincerely,

H4lliam 0 ^  Q uish  fu n e ra l eJCome. 0nc.
BBS MAIN OTRKCT 

MANCHEBTCR. CONNECTICUT

R I.2M .SM  UYES SAVED

The American Canour Badety repartod that 
man than 1.3 mUUan U.8. patlento hava alraady 
bacn cured af Cancer and hava ihawn na avi- 
deuce af racurrenea at leant 3 yean after Oag- 
naals and eamplaUeo af treatment

Cancer can ba cured ar mtardad If Ow dtag- 
aaoia and treatmtot la Bitirda befara It tokei 
held and ravagM the bady- Be net fear ean- 
oer. JuBt vlalt yaur phyatciaa fraqucQtly im  a 
haalth-cbeclav.

a
Y(3UR DOCTTOR CAN PHONB tm  when yau 

need a medUdne Pick up yaur prtacripthiii U 
ahepping nearby, ar wa wUl drihrer pran^tly 
wlthaut extra oharga. A  great many paapla ea- 
truat as with their preaer^UaEia. May ba eam- 
paund yaura?

(IM dbni
Pres(urlf tien Pharmacy 

901 ICaiB StTMt—448-6821 
Oemrright U 6 I (W r»4 -«3 )

d o u b le
WORLD GREEN
STAMPS

EVERY
WED.

OpoN

W od., Tlnira.

wnw  I iiiN iy

TM VP.M.

\ J
MONDAY. 

TUESDAY oiNl 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER

PORK CHOPS
BEST 

CENTER 
CUT
GNE PRICE AS ADVERTISED

FRESH HALIBUT
"Flrsf Of 

The Season"

ORANGE JUICE
CARDINAL
FLORIDA

BEOONSXmJTED

TUB BUTTER
TOP

QUALITY

GALLON MILK
CSEALTEST

“GET THE BEST 
GET SEALTEST..

HUNT CATSUP
$S A V E

32e
GUNT  
29 OZ. 
BOTS.

INTROBUCING...
WtPCLAB LABELS INTENDED TD 

•FFEB'-A B U A Lm ’' PRODUCT AT REAL SAVDTCMl , . , ’ '

All Purpose CLEANER 39*
W ITH AMMDNIA

F t t w e  S O fn i lE t  » I P
FANCY, CRISP-AIRE MeINTOSH

A P P L E S  3 Ltô49c
VDfE-RIPSNEB, FLAVORFUL

T O M A T O E S  .k29c
SNOW WHITE

M U S H R O O M S  L,̂ 49e

. \
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Khrushchev Places 
Gem lan Issues First

.(Cxmtianed from Page One)

SueeUon of world peace, Khrush- 
hev laid:
. "The icmiion In tha center of 

Europe can not be eliminated 
Without the conolualon of a Ger
man peace treaty and the normal- 
iidtlon on thla baata of the eitua- 
tton in Weat BerUn.
, “ And without tranquility In Eu
rope there wlU not bo tranqulUty 
tn the world. On the contrary, the 
oonkolldatlon of peace In Europe, 
toludlng a treaty of nonaggree- 
(non between the countriee of 
NATO aad tho Wareaw Pact, 
would ierve to achieve an under-

etanding on other eiuentlal prob
lems on which general peace de- 
penda, and above all on the prob
lem of dlearmament.

'"n ie fact la that In our epoob, 
during which such tremendous 
means of war have been created, 
there Is no middle ground be
tween war and peace.

"The quesUon arises; either a 
search for agreed solutions and 
development of International re
lations towards an effective rein
forcement of peace or an ever 
Increasing InteraaUonal tension 
that could turn Into therntonuclear 
war."

Khrushchev aald that negotia-

tlonsi for such a solution must be' 
bkMed on a* recognition of the 
strengths Baai and West have de
veloped.

He said the easing of the Cuban 
crisis had not led to an easing 
of the cold war. He blamed this 
on America.

"In  the United Btatqs," he 
olalmed, "there are fordto which 
continue tho old policy of ’from 
a posiUon of strength I*
“ Such a policy cannot lead to 

relaxation of tension or to Im
provement In the International 
aituation. The unrestrained cam
paign staged by the angry men 
m the United States and launched 
against a sovereign state, Cuba, 
and the support offered by certain 
American circles to maritime rob
bery and to piracy in the Carib
bean Sea are in fact the manifes
tations of this policy."

Speaking of his troubles with 
Communist Chins, Khrushchev 
said that the current debate be

tween Moscow and Peking waa 
eompletelv an Internal affair and 
would only lead to a irtrengthen-. 
big of relations.

He said that Western epecula- 
tton about the depth and serious
ness of the epUt was just wishful 
thinking.

"For Communists," he said, 
“ the unity of the international 
Cmmunlsl and workers’ move
ment Is above everything. Com
munists consider their duty to re
inforce this In the future as well.

“ If the Imperialists dare to un
dermine the peace and security 
of the Socialist countries, they 
will knock against the unified 
power of the peoples of the Soviet 
Union, of the People’s Republic 
of China and of all peoples who 
are building a new life.

I "W e (Communists do not back 
(nit of examining our intamal af
fairs, and the result of such ex
amination has always been and 

. always will be the reinforcement 
of the unity Of the Communist and

workers' International movement 
In thq field of socialism."

Turning to d i s a r m a m e n t ,  
Khrushchev said:

"The biggest efforts undertaken 
by the United States and ita allies 
in NATO are not aimed at con
cluding a tM ty  on general and 
complete disarmament but in In
tensifying the armament race and 
creating an aggressive NATO nu
clear force.

"Only in this way con one ex
plain why the committee of 18 is 
practically stalled in Geneva and 
has, up to now, not approved any 
decision leading to conclusion of 
a program for complete and gen
eral dlRarmament.”

He insisted that the Soviet Un
ion had accepted a Western quo 
ta of two or three inspections a 
year to control a test ban. He 
claimed that the United States 
then "advanced again the re
quest that eight to ten inspections 

; a year be made although previous

ly responaible rapreoentattvM of 
the United Stqtes in talks with So
viet representatives declared they 
could accept two to four Inspec
tions a year. '

'Hi'rom this It derives that as 
sexm as we made a step to 'hiMt 
the U.S. position, the United 
States in substance renounced 
what they themselves proposed to 
us. Now at Geneva the (Western) 
representatives use the figure of 
seven inspections and make it 
pass for an important concession 
on their part. But what conces
sions can this involve If in sub
stance It la an old proposal of the 
United States and even a step 
backward?”

Khrushchev also talked about the 
current ferment in the Soviet Un
ion’s art and literature world.

He repeated that he and his men 
would never give up the ideologic
al fight against capitalism and In
sisted that "Socialist realism” was 
one of the weapons.

"We Ciommunists never have

aeeepted and never wjU accept,”  
he (feclared,! "the idea of peace
ful coexistence of Ideology. On 
these grounds, there (uumot be 
compromises."

Wednesday Visit 
Set by Blood Unit

The Red Crom BloodmoboUe will 
visit Manchester Mehiortal Hospi
tal Wednesday.

It will be stationed bi bhe emer- 
gery room area from 10:45 o-m. 
to 6:30 p.m.

Persona who wlrii to give may 
make appointments with the Red 
Cross office, 130 E. Center St. 
Walk-in dtJnom are also invited.

Baby-sitting service will be 
available all day for mothers of 
small children.

Tha monthly quote is 160 pints.

P A G E f lV y
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L IP E IN S U R A N e i...
BURTON A. Bicai AOENOT 
357 E. Center B t.-843 8341

B R O K EN  W INDOW S
Repaired

Immediate sarvice, lowest 
cost anywhere. Lowest 
prices on mirrors, table 
and desk tops. Call—

YOUR GLASSMAN 

289-2019

C ' ■

,V Y f t h  a  Ufe-lnsured Home Improvement Loan
I t o e  aie imilMldbr doseuB of ibings aioimd yofur liu ^  
doing—from nmple lepairB xemodding---ihing8 that
nig put B —riiV> <m your home and fun in your life. Decide 
nhaifa needed. . .  get eetimateB for the job ..;; bring your ideas <  _  
to Hartford National Bank. A  low-cost, life-insured Home Im- 
pvoYsment Loan lets you enjoy those improvements while you 
pay lor them—taking up to 6 years, in convenient ihonthly 
friotalmeDls. And you’re protected on loan with life insurance 
•nd permanent total disability insurance at no extra cost. 
Keep yoaa budget smiling, too—with a low-cost, life-insured 
Home iDopcovement Loan from Hartfo^ National! Adc at any 
Hartford Natiknud office—or, ddl or wdte fer your copy of the 
Adder: **Ketp Your Home Smiling.**

LEADERSHIP

Here are jnrf; a few of the things you can 
do to keep your home smiling:

• Paint die houee, fix die roof̂  replace die gidtere,
• Finieh off an attic iecfeoont, den or study.
•  Add a basement family rooMf unrkehop or laundry.
•  BuUd a garage, sunporch or patio.
• Bemodd die kikhen, add a second badi.
• Put in a eunmnUng pool, landscape your yard.

SINCE tr e »

N i h . T X O N i h . Z 6

A N D  T lh V M T  C O l C F A N t r

M m U rrJU LO .
696 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER

' I  -J.
y
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Entered at the tenchester Conn., aa 
Matter.

SUBSCIUPnON RATES
Pa>Abla tn Advance ____ _

One Year ..................................  $32.00
Sft Montha .................................
Three IContha ............................ $-$2One Month ................................. l.$8

MEMBER OF THE ASBOCUTED PRESC 
The Aaaoclated Preu la exclualvely 

entitled to the iue of republlcatlon of 
all newa dlapatches credited to It or 
not otherwise credited In Ihta paper 
and also the local newa published here.

All riefats of republlcatlon of special— 
dlapatches herein are also reserved.

Ftill service client of N. E. A. 8ei 
ce, Inc. _Publishers Representatives The
Julius Mathews Bifieclal Anency—New 
York, Chlcapo. Detroit and Boston.

M ^ B E R  ADOIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATION2.

The Herald Prlntmc Company. Inc., assumes no financial reaponsibflity fot 
typocraphiral errors appearing In ad* 
▼ertlsements and other readlnx matter 
In The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising closing hours: 
For Monday—1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday.I^r Wednesday—1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Wednesday.
I^r Friday-1 p.m. Thursday.
Shr Saturday—1 p.m. Friday.

Classified deadline; 10:30 a.m. each 
day of publication except Saturday — 
9 a.m.

The Pencil Was Late
When censorship strikes a split 

second too late—aa it did concern
ing testimony being given by 
General Maxwell D. Taylor, 
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, the, other day—the whole 
veil might Just as well be renj.. 
Perhaps, Indeed, that would be the 
only way to quiet down the spec
ulation created by the tid-bit cen
sorship failed to shut off.

General Taylor was testifying 
before a House Committee last 
Feb. 14. When the public tran
script of his testimony was made 
public, the censors didn’t remem
ber their pencils until after they 
had allowed the following inter
change to become public.

“ Let me talk about the Red 
China and the Indian operation," 
said Congressman Robert Sikes. 
Florida I>emocrat. "Did the In
dians actually start this military 
operation?”

Then General Taylor answered 
as follows:

"They were edging forward in 
the disputed area. Yes sir."

Nikita Claims 
f/.S. Exposing 
N A T O ^  Fire

(Continued from Page One)

he has caught Secretary o f  De
fense Robert S. McNamara in a 
vulnerable position. For he cited 
a recent statement by McNamara 
stationing Bomarc anti-aircraft 
missiles in C!anada would “ at the 
lea,st”  serve to decoy Soviet mis
siles in event of war.

Washington leaders have usually 
credited Khrushchev with smart 
cold war tactics. His handling of 
East-West issues in his 75-mlnute 
talk with editor. Italo Pietra dem- ^esslve
onstrated considerable resouce 
fulness in playing on current dis
sensions and fears in the West
ern Alliance.

Directly or by implication he 
managed to inveigh against sup
plying U.S. nuclear warheads to 
Canada (a source of recent U.S.- 
Canadian di.spute), against sta
tioning U.S. Polaris submarines in 
the Mediterranean "almost under 
the walls of the Vatican,” and 
against American sharing of nu
clear weapons with other allied 

At that point the censor's pencil i nations in defense of Western Eu- 
got to work. We read no more o f :

undet^standing arising out of in
formal talks last November be
tween U.S. Ambassador Arthur 
Dean, since resigned, and Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Vassily 
Kuxnetsov.

Khrushchev’s threat to reconsid
er hi.<< proposal seems designed, 
in any case, to put pressure on 
Kennedy to accept the Soviet 
terms. Alternatively Khruahehev 
may be laying the groimd work 
for resumption of Soviet weapons 
testing.

Throughout the Interview the 
Soviet leader developed the theme 
that Russia and the Ckimmunist 
movement are striving for peace 
through a settlement of world 
problems, notably Berlin and dls 
armament. By contrast, he pic
tured the United Slates and its 
NATO allies as pursuing an ag- 

strategiy based on what

A Thought for Today ’
Sponsored by the Maneliealar 

Oodaci) of Chnrobes

Monday, April 22

ChangB Of Partners?
The traditional between-wars 

waltzing of the European powers 
goes on as usual.

What is happening out on the 
floor, at the moment, is an im
pending change of partners.

Reports from Britain concen
trate on an increasing amount of 
appreciation, among British policy 
and diplomatic leadership echelons, 
for the attractive qualities of West 
Germany.

Hitherto, the British have been 
remembering the West Germans 
mainly as people who bombed Lon
don and Coventry. But the preva
lence of such harsh sentiments was 
mainly due to the fact that there 
wras quite ail affair raging, these 
post-war years, between West Ger
many and France. Old Chancel
lor Adenauer and old President 
de Gaulle had every waltz togeth
er, and every time they whirled by 
Britain, they seemed to be making 
faces.

n ils  was the way It went until, 
a few weeks ago, President de 
Gaulle got Chancellor Adenauer to 
go along with him while he black
balled Britain as a potential mem
ber of the Common Market France 
and We.st Germany had been or
ganizing.

That put something of a strain, 
even on Adenauer’s instinctive part
nership with de Gaulle. But, more 
Importantly, it came at a time 
when West Germany was finally 
preparing to say farewell to the 
personal leadership of Adenauer.

Some of the associates who will 
be numing West Germany after 
Adenauer retires next fall dared 
oppose the veto of Britain's Com
mon Market membership. This in
spired kind thoughts about some 
West Germans in Britain, and 
opened the prospect that,, before 
long, the long waltz between West 
Germany and France will have 
come to an end, and a new pair 
will take the floor—West Germany 
and Britain.

In order to make thia prospec
tive new waltz a smooth one, West 
Germany wall have to cut Itself 
loose from France’s anti-British 
sentiments, and Britain will have 
to be sure it doesn’t revive any of 
Its previous interest in diplomacy 
wdth Russia which might settle the 
European problem by some mutual 
drawback of forces which might 
let Germany reunite itself, in 
Which case the party of Adenauer 
or his successors would probably 
not be winning any more national 
elections.

If it gets to this stage, where 
everybody can see Britain and 
West Germany waltzing away ou t' 
In the middle of the floor, every
body wrill know what to look for 
next, because it always happens 
any time Britain and Germany are 
tripping the light fantastic.

France dad Russia start gy
rating to the champagne music.

They, too, suddenly begin discov
ering how much they like each 
ether, how much they have in 
common—especially a devout in
terest in keeping' Germany from 
cutting too big a figure out on the 
middle of the floor.

The ead thing about all this 
waltzing is that none of it ever 
really works. The balancing off 
never ends up keeping the peace. 
To the contrary, these shifting 
power politics wsiltzes, always 
wind up with somebody cutting 
loose and miming wild, usually 
against the particular waltz part
ner of. the moment.

On one level, then, the major 
powers of Europe axe following 
their old familiar power politics 
policy pattern, just as if nothing 
had happened to shrink their 
world, or load ' it with nuclear 
waapons, just as if  the one s u p  
altamattve, that o f trying to 
make the United Nations responsl- 

> t ie  for the aecurtty o< all naUons, 
4M not even «Klat.

this particular version of how the 
world-shaking trouble between In
dia and Communist China became 
front page stuff last fail.

But censorship at this point, 
once the doubt and suspicion have 
been planted, defeats its own pur
pose. Did General Taylor really 
mean what he said? Does he ac
cept the same version the Chinese 
Communists themselves put out? 
Was it really supposedly meek and 
mild and pacifist and neutralist 
India which went looking for trou
ble? We are almost certain Gen
eral Taylor, either from his own 
knowledge and opinion of the 
truth, or from policy considera
tions, might now wish to expand 
his testimony, for the benefit of 
the public.

The Mets Do Beautiful
Everybody has noted, with 

proper jubilation, that the Nfew 
York Mets are off and winning, 
nicely ahead of their 1962 record.

In their infant year, Stengel’s 
hapless misfits blundered their 
way through their first nine games 
before they fell into the win col
umn for the first time.

In 1963, they have opened their 
season by losing only eight in a 
row, then winning their next four.

This modest, orderly kind of im
provement is characteristic of the 
kind of game they have been field
ing this year.

And that, amid the general ac
claim they are receiving, would be 
the angle we would like to empha
size, from the aesthetlcal mathe
matical point of view.

The statistics show that, this 
year, the Mets made their way up 
beautifully. In their two games, 
biding time and gathering strength, 
they were chaste and completely 
scoreless.

In their next game, they broke 
the ice, and scored one run.

The next day, they scored two 
runs.

After that effort, they rested a 
day and scored none, even though 
the game lasted 10 Innings.

On their next outing, they began 
their great climb again, and scored 
three nms.

The next day it was four.
Then they needed another rest

ful zero day again.
And finally, last Friday, the rest 

paid off and a grand total of five 
runs won that first game for 
them.

No team in major league history 
has ever opened a season with such 
a nicely paced development of its 
scoring power. Zero, zero, one, 
two, zero, three, four, zero and 
five— that was the beautiful scor
ing sequence by which the Mets 
advano^ toward their first vic
tory, one neat game ahead of last 
season’s record. How can anybody 
resist them?

Khrushchev has protested be
fore against NATO nuclear plans 
and particularly against West Ger
man participation. But his asser
tion that the United States is push
ing a sinister program to spread 
nuclear weapons in order to turn 
fire a^ay from its own targets 
constitutes an effort to sow deep 
distrust in Canada and Western 
Europe and undermine the very 
basis of allied cooperation.

This, however, was not the only 
purpose apparent in the carefully 
considered replies which the So
viet leader gave to the dozen ques
tions presented to him.

Khrushchev also seemed to be 
pressing President Kennedy to 
meet his terms for a nuclear test 
ban treat.v. He said the United 
States is forcing the Soviet Union 
to consider whether to withdraw 
the offer it made la.st December 
to accept two or three on-site in
spections of Soviet territory a 
year.

The charge Khrushchev made in 
this connection was that he had 
been authoritatively informed the 
United States would aĝ ree to two 
or four such inspect'or’ ': bitt w ''"- 
he made his offer the United 
States reneged.

In raising this is.sue he touched 
on a sore point in Washington- 
Moscow relations, for U.S. offici
als insist that no such word was 
passed to the Kremlin; some 
think there may have been a mls-

he called a "positions of force’ ’ 
policy.

The White House and State De
partment undertook a detailed 
study of the Khrushchev interview 
today. Some officials said private
ly that it seemed to confirm 
known Soviet policy and propa
ganda lines without opening any 
new doors to East-West agree
ment.

Neither, so far as Washington 
authorities could find, did Khrush
chev close any doors against 
agreement. In this connection the 
interview is noteworthy for sever
al things Khrushchev did not do.

He did not personally attack 
President Kennedy. He did not lay 
down any new ultimatum on Ber
lin although he called once more 
for a settlement aa essential to 
peace. He did not issue any warn
ings to the United States on South
east Asia where a new crisis may 
be developing over Laos.

Khrushchev also avoided issuing 
new threats over Cuba though he 
complained about the way the 
United States is handling the Cu
ban situation. He accused it of 
"trying to put to a test, so to 
speak, our degree of resistance” 
and "Impose by force the solution 
agreeable to the West.”

The over-all impression of So
viet policy created by the inter
view here, subject to prolonged 
appraisal, is that Khrushchev is 
still maintaining a flexible posi
tion, unwilling lor the time to 
move either toward increased hos
tility or greater accommodation 
with the West.

A cow’s hoof, melted down in his 
studio, was to go into some 
stained glass which the great 
Lawrence Saint was making for 
one of our churches. Maker of the 
flaming windows of the Washing
ton C a th e^ l. Mr. Saint has also 
experimented with bottle bottoms. 
Maybe some of the glass in St. 
Peter’s keys or St. John the Bap
tist’s wallet came from the table 
in a corner grill!

The glassmaker’s name just 
happens to be Mr. Saint; but God 
uses on purpose the things he 
placed in the hands o f any saint, 
which means anyone who has 
sunk in horror at his own sins and 
has risen with Christ into new joy 
over Christ’s forgiveness.

By this definition, yours may be 
the hands of a saint, and what 
you have in 'them now may be the 
means of beautifying and saving 
someone’s life, incidentally, the 
cow’s hoof didn’t work, but it was 
worth a try-

Rev. George Nostrand 
St. Mary's Church

dude a report of the nominating 
committee on officers for the com
ing year. Chaired by Chester 
Freeman, "the committee includes 
Ed Culver. William Zimmerman, 
Ed Lamb, Ray Cooper and Presf- 
dent William Perkins.

MANCHESTER 
RUB CLEANINB

Del Knowles, Prop-

Some
Combination! 

Service 
Stamps 

High Quality 
Workmanship
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rfcftiggst Meets In Town! 
TUESDAY O N L Y !

U. S. CHOICE

STEAK
Short. Sirioin

‘' highTand park market
inoHLAND s t r e e t - p h o n e

Law Day Marked 
By Toastmasters

At its meeting Wednesday at 
6:45 p.m. at Willie’s Steak House, 
the Chew 'N Chat Club, Toast
masters International, will give 
recognition to Law Day, USA, 
May 1, through a talk by Ray 
Cooper of'the Mancherter United 
World Federalists who will speak 
on the subject: "World Law—The 
True Force for Peace.”

In addition to Cooper, there will 
be talks by several new members. 
Charles S. Burr, president of C 
R. Burr Nurseries, will deliver his 
first speech, a so-called "Ice- 
Breaker.'’ Other ice-b r e a k e r 
speeches will be given by new 
members John Scanlon, Keith 
Carriere and Robert Melsom.

Toastmaster for the evening 
will be George Goldman. Table 
topics will be handled by Larry 
Sespaniak. general evaluator will 
be Ed Culver, and the invocation 
will be delivered by Joseph Vogt 

The business meeting will in-

U H lE il T H E  fS fU llfi n f f C R  I fffC' vN M IW

BETS ROUBH

When you suffer a serious loss . . . when the 
going gets rough . . .  it’s then that our services 
to you, as our client, becomes a really mean
ingful part of your insurance protection! You 
can count on us to be in your comer . .  
with claims problems and 
connected with your loss . . 
interests.

MAY WE BE OF HELP TO YOUl

IFFERENCE

to help 
other difficulties 
to look after your

John H. THE

lappen Incorporated

INSURORS —  REALTORS

164 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—649-5261

“BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN, INSURE With LAPPEN!" i

GASH SAVINGS
r i ’  10

3

WHERE EISI GAN YDU GH SUCH
A CGHICE HE CGNVEGnGIES?

WE FORD DEALERS OFFER SEVEN DIFFERENT 
CONVERTIBLES IN THREE DIFFERENT PRICE CLASSES!

COOPERATIVE
0 1 ' .  n » i [ ‘ ,\NV

ii:* m;n.\i) im.v t  
n. i . .  Ml ;m

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 MAPLE ST. 

Across From First National 
Parking Lot 

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DBY CLEAN

16-Lb. Wash— 25c 
8-Lb. Dry Clean— $2 

FREE m o t h  PBOOEINO

DAZZlfflSl
Powar top’s Mtuidud In all I  n«w 
Falcon Convartlblaa, and thara'a 
a 164-hp V-8 titndtrd In Sprint 
modtit, optional In Futuraa.

Add Signs of Spring
Then there is another, way of 

the progress of a
spring.

Spring has been busing out in 
the classified advertising the past 
few days.

In other seasons of the year, kit
tens occasionally appear in the lost 
and found department.

But when spring arrives, they 
move over to “ Doga—Birds— 
Pets.”

There, the other night, one found 
"Peter, Paul and Mary looking for 
new pads." Or "four little kit
tens, black and white," free. And 
other kittens looking foT 'a “good 
home.” And then, still proud in 
such company, even though they 
admitted they had "no papers," 
some "Siamese kittens *for sale."— 
proud enough to have a price, but, 
evM as the most ordinary and 
plebeian of kitten i, likewise a 
product of spring fever dated a 
certain number of weeks ago.

This wonderful season of spring 
is, then, the season of soft-|^jTed. 
gossamer-touched, gentle - pawed, 
tail-swirling little kittens, all inn4- 
cent visitors in a world they never 
dreamed, all looking for .really 
modest accommodations in the 
way of pUlow, a morsel o f food, 
and an occasional, scrap of affec
tion. May they all! even those 
snooty Siamese, wind up In good 
homes.

XRexaU]
ORIGINAL I

10 BIG 
DAYS

Get Your 
Advance 
Shopping 

How!

The year's raciest etyling In 
cludes a bucket laat model I Plua 
total performance that only sttrU 
with V-8 power optione ranging 
up to 42S hpl

FORD 6ALAXIE MW/XL CONVERTIBLE

THUNDERBIRO CONVERTIBLE

No groatar luxury undar tha aunl 
Chooaa tha ragular Convarjibla. 
or tha Sporta Roaditar with da- 
tachabla tonnaau covar ovar tha 
raar aaat.

FJIJUL

IT'S AN OPEN-AND-SHUT CASE...SEE YOUR F O R D '^ ^ D E A L E R

LENOX
PHARM ACY

299 E. CENTER ST. 
649-0896

DILLON SALES & SERVICE,x Inc.
MANCHESTIR. CONN.
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King Handles Crisis, 
Jordan Quiet, Tense

(Oaatlaaaa from Paw* Om

He aald hla iataiim  ragtme haa 
only one taaki to auperviae (red ., 
general eleotlona.

Tbia, he aald, will give Jordan 
a Houaa of Deputiee ^’which can 
rqfleot the real will of the people 
toward .their euprama objwtivee 
In reaching an underetanding with 
aiatdr Arab atatee and achieving 
Arab unity or federation.”

Husaatn aald a new election la 
neceasary becauea the deputiee bj 
voting down R lfai’e pro-union pol 
Icy,' ahowod they did not reprea 
ent tha true will of the people. 
The 80-member Senate, named by 
the king, waa not affected by the 
dleaoluUon order.

The Jordan monarch has Indi
cated he would like to bring hie 
coimtiY Into the new United Arab 
Republic, but Preaident Oamal. 
Abdel Naeaer haa made clear that 
he thinks Arab tinlty la for re- 
pubUce, not monarchies. N auer  
has been a bitter enemy of the 
royal rtgim ea In Jordan and Sau
di Arabia.

Tension pefaisted In the Jordan
ian aector of Jerusalem, 60 m iles 
■outhweat of Amman, where vlo 
lent demonstrations erupted Sat 
urday.

morrow
p.m.

from 8 to .4 and T -to t

M n . Balph Im iaano
M rs, Roae Ruaao Lanaano o f 170 

BltasU S t , died Saturday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
long iUneas.

M rs. Lanaano waa bom  tn Italy  
and was a  long time resident of 
Manchester.

Survivors Include her husband, 
Raph Lansano; three e<ms, Louis 
J. Lanaano, Nlcholaa Lanaano and 
Raymond Lanuno, all o f Man- 
cheater; six daughters, Mrs. 
Theresa Brant Lapham of Hialeah, 
Fla., M rs. Michael (japello, M rs. 
Jainee Eafano, M rs. Patsy Urlano, 
M rs. Robert Chase and M rs. Jo
seph Mlssieri, all of Mancheater; 
81 grandchildren and 20 great
grandchildren.

n a  funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:10 a.m . from the W alter 
N . Leclerc Funeral Home, 28 Main 
S t, with a solemn high M ass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church 4t 
Burial will be in St. James’ ceme 
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

F u n e ra ls

Bandit Gets 
$65,000 at 
State Bank

(OoattaiMd from  Page Om

examined to determine If it actual* 
ly contalnad any exploeivaa.

PoUct Ghlaf J. J. Tufano aald 
the two men spent most of an hour 
waiting at the home before they 
left for the hank.

ITiey entered the bank by a 
back door at about 8 :40  a.m . whUa 
the four teUere— three woman and 
a man— wara getting ready for 
the buslneaa day to atart at 0 a.m.

"O f courae, the tellera had their 
money all laid ou t," Tufono aald. 
“So he Juat efop tM  all the hlUa 
from  the drawers into the baga.

"Than he bad M r. IVade ea rn  
tha bags out to tlis osr and took 
o ff.”

Before leaving tha bank, the 
gunman herded the four tellera 
Into a reat room.

W ada’B car was reoowtred an 
hour later on Hiram m i  Road In 
Trumbull.

" I  believe he had a pickup man 
waiting there for him ," the chief 
said.

Local police were joined In the 
inveeitigatioa by State Police and 
agents of the Federal Bureau of 
InvesUgaUon.

Frank John Robinson
BTank John Robinson, 46, a for 

mer Manchester reaident and pro- 
feeaional football player With the 
Hartford Blues, died Sunday at 
his home at 326 22nd St. Court 
East, Bradenton, Fla.

Robinson wae born In Stonlng- 
ton. Conn., and graduated from 
Manchester High School with the 
class of 1934. He received a BA 
in physical education from the 
Unl'versity of Coimectlcut In 1939.

An outstanding football player 
in both high school and college, he 
later played football for the Hart
ford Bliies, considered at the time 
the finest Independent profession
al team in New England.

Robinson was director of ath- 
leUcs and football coach at Ma- 
rlanapolls Preparatory School, 
Thompson, before moving to Bra
denton In 1968.

He taught civics and mathemat
ics at the Bay Shore, Fla., Junior 
High School, and had coached foot
ball at Manatee (Fla.) High 
School. A  World War U veteran, 
he waa a member of the Bradenton 
Methodist Chiurch.

Survivors include his wife. Eve 
lyn Robinson; a daughter, Ruth 
Robinson; a son, Robert Robinson, 
and his mother, Mrs. Ann Johnson 
Robinson, all living In Bradenton,

The funeral will bo at the Qrif- 
flth-Cline Funeral Home, 720 
Manatee Ave. Woet, Bradenton, 
Fla., at 4 p.m. Wednesday.

Burial will be in Manasota Me 
mortal Park, Oneca, Fla.

Blchard J. Farrell 
The funeral of Richard James 

Farrell of 16 Pearl St. waa held 
Saturday moTTiing from the John 
F. 'Kemey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center Sit., with a solemn high 
Maas of requiem at St. James’ 
Church.

The Rev. EMward J. Reardon, 
pastor, was celebrant, assisted by 
the Rev. Joseph F. McCann, dea
con, and the Rev. Eugme F. Tor- 
pey, subdeacon. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy was organist and soloist. 
Burial was In St. James' Oeme- 
tery. Father McCann read the 
committal eervice.

Bearers were Raymond ElUs, 
Charlee Hull, Anthony Ootrowski, 
Samuel Mlllw, Thomas O’Neil and 
John Morrtsey.

Mrs. Levi Dewey 
The funeral of Mrs. Ruth Weth- 

ereU Dewey of 240 Bucklond Rd., 
Wapping, was held yesterday at 
2:80 p.m. at Wapping Community 
Church. The Rev. Roy Hutcheon 
officiated at the largely attended 
sendees.

Mrs. Howard Denelow was or
ganist.

Burial waa In Wapping Ceme 
tery, and bearers were all deacons 
of the church: David Collins, 
Thomas Burgess, Walter Foster 
Jamee Sleeper, Walter McClatchey 
and Edwin Barber.

Wapping Orange visited Wat- 
klns-West Funeral Home at 142 K. 
Center St., Manchester, Saturday 
night to pay Its respects to Mrs. 
Dewey who had been a 60-year 
member of the subordinate.

State News 
Roundup

(OenUaned from  Page Om

and selected a shed attached to 
the side of the 87-year-old wooden 
church.

While lighting one of the punks, 
It slipped and foil Into a barrel of 
rubblim, they told police. After 
trying and falling to drag the bar
rel outside, they ran away.
-Jb Police said the boys told them 
they were running to summon 
help. They ran Into a patrolman 
who Issued the alarm. He also 
took the two boys Into custody. 
They face action by juvenile au
thorities.

---------  14
^ 8 8  FatalUie*

HARTFORD (AP) — The State 
Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of lu t  midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1962 1968
Killed .........................  70 88

Bone-Dry East 
Battles Fires
. lolton

Woman Arrested 
For Unsafe Turn

Mrs. Mary Uebman of Rt. 44A 
waa arrested and charged with 
making an unsafe turn affter an 
accident at the driveway to her 
home yesterday.

State police report Mrs. LJeb- 
man was driving east on Rt. 44A 
at about 9:40 a.m. when she past 
ed a car operated by William A 
Miller Of Brewster St., Coventry 
Mrs. liebman then made a turn to 
enter her driveway and struck the 
Miller car, police said.

Miller, who said he had been 
traveling slowly along the south 
shoulder of the road because of 
engine trouble, was given a warn
ing for inattention to driving.

Mrs. Liebman was summoned to 
appear in the Manchester session 
o f Circuit Court 12 on May 20 by 
State Trooper William ZIgmund 
of the Colchester State P o l i c e  
Troop.

(Oonttaaed fr « a  PUff* Om )

Bernard Bartlett, assistant atata 
fire warden In New Jersey, called 
the firea "th e worat I  can rsm am - 
ber In the 80 yeara I ’va bean with 
the fire warden’e office.”

Aast. BTre C2ilef Frank Jacoby, 
44, of Burlington (Sty, N .J., died 
after a fire engine and a State 
^ r e s t  Service truck collided dun-

lifte d  MacMoyle, 44, former 
Tlnton FaUe, N .J., fire chief! died 
at his home in New Shrewsbury, 
N .J., after he suffered a  heart s t
u ck  while fighting a  brush fire.

SUnley Klrklllos. 68, was found 
burned to death In the brush out
side his home at Newtonville, 
N .J., Saturday night.

Fireman Burton T . Seymour, 
about 89, of Ilion, N .Y ., was killed 
early today In a  fire that raged 
through Dion High School ln ,u p - 
sUte New York. He was killed 
when the roof collapsed.

TVo women died Saturday of 
heart atUcks resulting from fires 
—one on Long Island, N .Y ., and 
the other In New Jersey.

Canteen Funds
Stolen at VFW

Budget Workshop 
Tomorrow Night

Miss Coleman 
In Post Again

M rs. Anthony F . Blotie  ̂
W APPING — M rs. Elizabeth 

Mazens Blosie, 76, of 860 Avery 
St., died yesterday morning at her 
home. She was the wife of Anthony 
F . Blozle.

Bom  on Oct. 7, 1886, In Uthua- 
nla, M rs. Blozle had been a resi
dent of the Wapping area for 64 
years.

She was a communicant of St. 
M argaret-M ary CJhurch.

Besides her husband, she Is 
survived by lour sons, Alexander 
O. Blozle, Frank J. Blozle, all of 
Wapping, and James E . Blozle of 
Houston, T ex .; four daughters, 
M rs. W alter Bolls of HarWord, 
M iss Helen D . Blozle, M iss Caro
lyn B . Blozle and M iss Regina M . 
Blozle, all of Wapping: and seven 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 9:16 a.m . from the W . P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 226 Main 
St., Manchester, with a solemn 
high M ass of requiem at 10 at St. 
Francis of Assisi Church in South 
Windsor. Burial will be In St. 
Catherine’s Cemetery In Broad 
Brook.

Friends m ay call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Sirs. Anna K . PhllUpp 
M rs. Anna K . PhlUlpp, 79, of 

278 Lydall St., died this morning at 
Crestfield Convalescent Hospital 
after a long Ulnesa.

M rs. PhllUpp was bom  Aug. 18. 
1888, In Germany. She came to the 
United SU tes 10 years , ago, and 
was a resident of Manchester for 
nine Years. She was a m em ber of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran CSiurch, 

Survivors Include a daughter. 
M rs. Chester Trieschmann of 
M anchester; a son. Ludwig Phll- 
Upp, and a brother, both In Ger
m any, and three grandchildren.

F ^ e r a l services will be held to
morrow at the Holmes Funeral 
Hom e, 400 Main St. The Rev. Paul 
O . Prokopy. pastor of Zion Ev m - 
geUcal lAitheran Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be In 
Cem etery.

There wUl be no calling hours,

Mansfield Asks 
O A S G>nsider 
Isolating Cuba

(Oontbmed from  Page One)

and emphatlcaUy six months ago, 
could now transform that organi
zation Into a policy making do^  
which would consider the poesl- 
billty of a hemisphere quarantine 
against Cuba.”

The Democratic leader said 
there was precedent for this ac
tion in the 1960 economic sanc
tions Imposed against the Domini
can RepubUc vmen dictator Raf
ael Trujillo was In power.

Atty. Gen. Robert F . Kennedy 
stejiped Into the simmering debate 
over Cuban exiles and denied that 
his brother, President Kennedy, 
had promised Dr. Jose M lro Car
dona that he would back a second 
Invasion of Cuba.

In quitting Thursday night aa 
president of the CJubem Revolution
ary OouncU, M lro issued a state
ment alleging the President had 
made such a promise and that he 
then reneged.

Hospital Notes

East

319 M A IN  STREET

Mra. Paaqnale Barll*
M m . M ary Antolnrtte 

88, of 50 Laurel S t , ® ast H art
ford, died yesterday at St.
Hostdtal, Hartford. She waa the 
w ife o f Paaquale Barile.

Uln. BarUe was bom  in 
Province, Italy, and lived In the 
Greater H artford area m ost of 
her Ufa and In B ast Hartford 40

^  SuiTlvora, besides her l‘ 'irtand  
Include eight eons. Michael 
and Francla Barile, boto <>« M ^  
Chester, Doinenlck Barile,
Bartle, Rocco BarUe, Edward Ba
rUe, Victor BarUe Ia w t o t m  
BarUe, all of B ast H artford, ffm  
daughUm , M m . Lucy Felloe ^  
Mahcheeter, Mlee Angela Barile. 
M m . CJermelta S e rig n w  and Miss 
Tolanda BarUe, all o f East H art
ford and M m . M ary Murray of 
Portland. <3onn.; a brother, Rocco 
Pierre o f W eet Hartford, and 22

^Thafoneim ^w U l be held W ^ e e -  
day a t 8:16 a.m .. the B e ^ a - 
mln J. Callahan * * 2 ^ '
1802 Main S t . I ^ t  H ^ o i *  
with a  eolemn high Maee m  
rM ulam  at B t M ary’#
S u t  H artford, at 9. Burial wUl be 
in S t  M ary’e Cemetery. . 

Friende m ay call at Uie
h o S ; t^ lg h t  7 to 9 and to- Hartford Rd.

Pattenta Today: 227 
AD M ITTED  SA TU R D A Y: M f8. 

M argaret McCue, 38 Hyde S t ; 
M rs. Lois Becker, Glastonbury; 
Em ile Therriault W apping; M rs. 
Julia Simmons, 27K Bluefleld D r.; 
Mrs. Lucy Taylor, Glastonbury; 
M rs. MaUIda Lindsay, 38 Eldger- 
ton S t.; Mm. Catherine Alesia, 
WllUmanUc; M rs. Mary Anderson, 
184 Highland S t ; WUIiam E lliott 
80 Laurel B t ; M rs. Esther Par
sons, Hartford.

A D M I T T E D  T B ST E R D A T : 
M rs. Donna Loftus, South Wind
sor; Clifford Canet, S4B Garden 
D r.; Gaudies Boutin, i m  Trottdr 
S t.; M rs. Irene Clemens, 197 High
land S t ; M rs. TUUe Sheptoff, 119 
W hite S t ; M rs. Isabel BeUer, 
Slnubury; Bdward Bliss, Trout 
Stream  Dr., Vernon; BUen Weniok, 
20 Green Manor R d.; Gloria Dam a- 
chl, W apping; M m . Bvelyn GlgUo, 
Old Coventry R d.; M m . Ariine 
W eet W ethem field; Ronald 
B rau lt 717 ToUand Tpke.; M rs. 
Ariine Seibert Coventry; M n . Ida 
Lee, 118 Park S t ; OUver Drigga, 
Drlgga Rd., Vernon; Mra. Sofia 
Catlion, 448 W . Middle Tpke.; 
M n . Joeephine Schiavetti, 387'̂  HU- 
Uard S t ; A lbert Avery, 100 L y- 
dall S t ; John Oado, 125 Spmee 
S t ; Gregory MoUn, 72 Cottage 
S t ; ISUott Steele, 40 Foxcroft 
D r.; Gary Von D e ^  17 Country 
Lane, Vernon; Douglas Oebhardt, 
BUlngton; Theresa^ M ecca, 81 
W ashington S t , Vernon; M rs. CUo 
W uerth, Som en ; M rs. Sophie B o- 
galus, 4 Becker PI., RookvUle 
Samuel Allen, Olaatonbury.

BIRTH  SATU RD AY: A  aoi 
M r. and M n . Richard MoUoy, 89 
Birch St.

BIRTH Y E 8T B R O A Y ; A  aoo to 
M r. and M n .. Fm derlck DeLorge, 
H ebrai.

BIRTHS TO D A Y: A  son to Mr. 
and Mra. Cheater G ray, Storm ; 
daughter to M r. and M n . Floyd 
Lackouakaa, BUlngton; a son 
M r. and Mra. Clayton Pillar, 998

M iss Barbara E . Coleman, 188 
Lydall St., was re-elected as state 
recording secretary of the State 
Young Democratic Clubs of Con
necticut Inc. at elections during 
the group’s annual convention Fri
day and Saturday in Waterbury.

She will attend a meeting of the 
National Young Democratic Clubs 
o f Am erica Inc. next weekend in 
W ashington, D . C„ as proxy for 
A tty . James H . Throws of South 
Windsor, who was elected as state 
preaident.

Mias Coleman wUl also be one 
o f 16 delegatee from Omneotlcut 
•elected to attend the national con
vention next fall.

A tty . Throwe defeated A tty. C. 
Robert Battl of New London for 
the presidency. In the only other 
contested position, Harold AUen of 
W eet Haven waa chosen aa na
tional committeeman for the next 
two yeara, defeating Louis GagU- 
ardl of New Britain, state young 
Democrats’ president last year.

Other members of the slate 
elected were as follow s: John Car- 
ragher of Hartford, executive 
board chairman; A . Robert larvoie 

New London, executive vice 
president; Carol Caldelra of Slm s- 
)ury, correepondlng seem tary (re
elected); W illiam  Scully Jr., of 
W ateihury, tmasurer.

Congressional District vice pres
idents include Alfred Rloux of 
Newington, Flm t D istrict; A n
thony Marion of Middletown, Sec
ond D istrict; MarUn G affey of 
Meriden, Third D istrict: Uerald 
Sullivan of Stamford, Fourth Dis
trict: Charles Benson of Derby, 
Fifth D istrict (re-elected); and 
John McCormack, college vice 
president.

Many Fires 
On Weekend

Town and BSlghth District fire 
men early this afternoon were 
called out to extinguish a .wind- 
whipped woqdlands fire off Scott 
Dr. Several acres of woods and 
grtM were burned. 'The fire Index 
continues to read at the extreme 
fire danger point of 100.

Several dried out logs and trees 
burned furiously for some time 
and a strong wind fanned the blaze 
out in a direction toward new 
homes in the area. Firemen ar
rested the advance and had the 
fire under control within an hour. 
No property damage was reported.

Some dozen other fires were ex
tinguished by area firemen during 
the weekend.

A small vewant building, own
ed by Robert Sandals, was gutted 
by flames Saturday afternoon at 
Depot Sq. Eighth District firemen 
quelled the blaze, o f undetermined 
origin, within a short time.

Town firemen put out grass and 
leaves fires Saturday on Spencer 
St., 115 Hemlock S t  and Indian 
Dr.; yesterday off Love Lane, 66 
Am ott Rd. and this morning at 24 
Hillcrest Rd. A minor car fire was 
extinguished by firefighters Satur
day at 8:30 p.m. in King’s park
ing lot o ff Hartford Rd.

EUghth District firemen, along 
with men and apparatus from 
South Windsor, early yesterday af
ternoon fought a large grass fire 
near Avery Heights and the Wil
bur Cross Highway. Several acres 
o f grass and brui^ was reported 
burned. Last evening, a grass and 
brush fire off Butler Rd. was ex
tinguished by the North End fire
men.

Firemen soak dead tree In the Scott Dr. area. Strong wln^ 
cause the fire to race through the wooded area and toward 
homes. (Herald photo by Ofiara).________________ ________________

U.S. Might Return 
Troops to Thailand

Some $30 In change and bills was 
stolen in a break into the VFW 
Home on E. Center St., police re
ported today.

Police said thieves gained en
trance through a rear window 
leading into the kitchen. Someone 
then cllmebed up on top of a re
frigerator and crawled through a 
space Into the bar where the es
timated $30 was taken from two 
Canteen Fund jars.

The board of dlrectom tomorrow 
from 8 to 10 p.m. will dlscuas the 
police, fire, dog fund, parking 
meters, g' e n e r e 1 gorvernment, 
parks and recreation budgets.

The informal budget workshop 
will be held In the hearing room  
of the Municipal Building.

Because of conflict with a  spe
cial directors’ meeting Wednesday, 
the workshop scheduled for 
Wednesday will be combined with 
the Tuesday items.

Two from Town 
Hurt in Crash

Heemifers Elected 
By Coupl es Qub

M r. and M m . Ronald Heemier, 
161 Hollister St., were elected co- 
presidents Saturday night of the 
Couples Club of Center Congrega
tional Church at a supper-meeting 
at W oodruff H all.

Other offlcera are M r. and Mra. 
Paul Lewis, ■vice presidents; Mr. 
and M m . U oyd Gustafson, sw re- 
taries, treasurers amd publicity; 
M r. and Mrs. Kenneth W alker, 
membership, and Mr. and Mrs. 
BVank Clark, hospitality.

Arthur Illlng, former superin
tendent of Manchester schools.

(Oonttnued from Page One)

probably be able to get some rep
resentatives to the Platne des 
Jarres trouble area, though it ap
pears they will be stationed only 
with the neutralist forces, not the 
Red Pathet Lao.

The so-called fighting in Laos 
has been less severe than some 
reports indicated. The action has 
been more in maneuver, troop 
movements and artillery fire than 
in combat.

If the Geneva agreement for a 
neutral Independent Laos free of 
outside Interference breaks down, 
there Is a fair chance that the 
non-Cjommunists in Laos will be 
in a stronger position than before 
the Geneva pact went into effect 
last year.

Car Turns Over, 
Passenger Hurt

Two motoriotfl were issued writ
ten warnings and minor Injuries 
were reported by police who inves
tigated three accidents during the 
weekend hours.

James M. Barry, 17, of 18 Linn- 
more Dr., rolled his car over on Its 
top Saturday night after he failed 
to round a curve on Line St., near 
Gardner St.

Barry was unhurt, but a  paS' 
senger, John W. Stevens of 36 
Westminster Rd., required three 
stitches to close a laceration in his 
right thumb. Two other passen
gers, Gerald P. Moiitie of 112 
Avon<kt)e Rd. and Frank C. Blok 
Ing of 36 Femdale Dr., both 17, 
were also unhurt.

Police issued a written warning 
to Barry for operating a motor 
vehicle too fejA  for conditions. The 
eostbound vehicle skidded about 50 
feet and toppled over as the right 
wheels sunk into soft soil at the 
side of the road. The car had to be 
towed from the scene with exten
sive damage.

Wilfred T. Sheltra, 22, of Rock
ville, Saturday night was warned 
for failure to yield the right of 
way. He drove through a red light 
on W. Middle Tpke., at Broad St., 
while enroute to Manchester Me
morial Hospital with his sister-in- 
law, an expectant mother, and his 
car was struck by a southbound

About Town
The 'VFW Auxiliary will meet I 

tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the post | 
home.

Perennial Planters will meet to-1 
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
York Strangfeld, 158 Greenwood 
Dr. Members will make May bas
kets for a convalescent home.

Sunset Rebekah and King Da
vid Lodges will sponsor a mill-1 
tary whist and setback party Fri
day at 8 p.m. at ODD Fellow’s I 
Hall. Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Me- | 
Keever will conduct the games. 
Refreshments will be served. Pro- I 
ceeds will benefit the Connecticut 
Eye Bank and Visual Research | 
Foundation, Inc.

Frances Herron Council, Pyth
ian Sunshine Girls, will meet to-1 
night at 6:30 at Memorial Pyth-| 
ian Hall.

The Manchester unit of the I 
■YWCA will sponsor a rummage 
sale tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 
noon at the Community Y, 79 N. 
Main St. Proceeds will be used to 
buy bridge tables for the YWCA.

Manchester CJedarettes will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the Robbins 
Room at Center Congregational 
Church. Refreshments will be serv- | 
ed.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis-1 
ters, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellow’s Hall. Members are 
remiliided to bring articles for a 
cup auction. Refreshments will | 
served.

i

gave an Illustrated talk on a Euro
pean trip. A cash donation was — ----------------  .  „
tiven to Lutz Junior Museum in ' Broad St. vehicle, driven by HarP. . i j  TH rv# rTA This name.

The Rev. Joseph Dudley, asso
ciate minister at Center Church, 
w'as guest of honor at the meet
ing.

South Windsor P a t r o l m a n  
Charles Jurgelaa had Just given an 
E ast Hartford driver a ticket for 
driving ■without lights Friday night 
at 11 :to when he was called to an 
accident nearby on Main Bt. in 
which two Mancheater residents 
wem  lijjured. The Manchester 
driver told of veering to avoid hit
ting a car approaching him with
out Jighta.

WlUlam CSarlln, 88, o f 168 Oak 
St., who la aald to be in good con
dition at Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital where he is a  patient In 
the flexible cam  unit o f u e  special 
care none, told the policeman he 
was driving south on Main Bt. 
when he cam e upon a  northbound 
vehicle operating without lights. 
Carlin said he veered to the right. 
H is car went Into a skid, struck 
and snapped o ff a utility pole, and 
rolled over.

A  passenger In (Jarlin’s car, Pa
tricia Pagunl, 29, of 164 Oak 8t., 
Manchester, w as taken to the hos
pital with a bruloed hand and left 
rib cage. She waa treated and 
discharged.

Carlin waa arrested and charged 
with speedily and failure to drive 
In the right lane. He will appear 
In B ast Hartford session of (^ c u lt  
Oourt 12 on M ay IS.

Peter J. Brennan, 20, of 180 
Main 8 t , Bast Hartford, who bad 
been stopped by J i^ e la s  juat 900 

ittn of the

PubKc Records

feet north pt the Carlin accident 
tor operating without lights, has 
been arraotad and charged with 
reekleaa driving and failure to car* 
ry a  regtstraUan. H e haa posted 
floO bond for appearance In East 
Hartford session of Circuit Court 
12 on M ay IS.

W arrantee Deeds 
Jarvis Enterprises, Inc., to 

Frank A . WUdes and Jean M. 
W ildes, property at 116 WoodhUl 
Rd.

Irving Bayer to W illiam  A. 
Bayer and Barbara D. Bayer, 
property on Hackmatack St.

B ail S. Rohan to Bridget Roo
ney, property at 74 Lockwood S t 

M ary M . Bcholsky to M artin J, 
ScholttWi property, on Griswold S t  

Quitclaim Deeds
Jack J. Lappan and Richard W . 

Lappen, to Raymond P. W ard Jr. 
and M ary W ard, property at 647 
Center S t

Marriage licensee 
W illiam  Scott Ryan, Boston, 

Mass and EHeanor Anne Kearns, 
Boston, M ass., S t  James Church, 
May 26.

Charles Edward Lockwood, 63 
Garden S t  and Judith Ann Btardl, 
804. Autumn S t , S t  James C!hurch, 
April 27.

Anthony Louis Jones Jr., 127 
Prospect St. and Judith Marion 
Chase, Rockville, Church of the 
Xsaumptlon, April 27.

David Albert Bergstrom . East 
Glastonbury and Vivian Sharon 
Zola, 22P B t James S t , S t  James 
Church, April 27.

Building Pemilta
To Lennart O. Johnaon, for cim- 

■tructlon of a garage at 144 Coop
er 8t., 82,000.

To J. S. Brown for alterations 
to a dwelUng at 90 Henry St., 8500.

old E. Suiter, 61, of 74 Lockwood 
St. No one waa hurt in the crash 
Sheltra car, with front fender dam
age, and the Suiter auto, with 
minor front damage, were driv 
able, police reported.

Madeline Smith of 14 Golway St 
Saturday night was treated at Man 
Chester Memorial Hospital for t 
possible neck injury after a two 
car crash on N. School St., just 
east of North St.

Police, who are still Investlgat 
ing the incident, reported that the 
Smith driven car made a left turn 
from North St., onto N. School St., 
and was struck from the rear by 
a car, operated by Rudolph 
DlPietro, 85, of 132 Harlan 
DiPietro said his brakes had failed 
and he was unable to stop to avoid 
a collision. His car was extensive- 
ly damsted in the left front and 
was towed to the Don WlUls Ga
rage on Main St. where a meeban 
Ic found a broken brake fluid line, 
over the left rear axle.

S p e c ia l-fo r Memlair, 
Tuesday and Wednesday!

HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF

London
Broil

Vandals Damage 
Signs, Telephone j

Police today are investigating 
several complaints concerning acts 
of vandalism occurring during the 
weekend at two schools, a home, 
and an auto parts firm.

Several s i^ s  and an outdoor 
telephone were damaged at the 
Manchester High School while 
other vandals, throwing stones, 
broke two door windows and 18 
other large windows at the Ver- 
planck School on Olcott St. Ted 
Fairbanks, • building superintend- 
end at the high school reported 
that incident to police. Someone 
pulled the phone receiver away 
from the telephone box, he noted.

David Marshall of 79 Crestwood 
Dr. called police last night at 
about 8:30 and reported that 
someone had thrown a rock 
through his front storm door and 
ran from the scene.

Emil Pantaleo at Panteleo’s 
Auto Parts on Horace St. report
ed that vandals broke windows 
and damaged auto parts. An es
timate of damage was not report
ed.

SUPER-RIGHT
OUALITY

BONELESS
SHOULDER

STEAK
LB

5 Works Chosen 
Best for Month

chosen I'rlday night at a meeting 
of the Manchester Fine A rts A s 
sociaUon at 'Whiton auditorium.

The pictures, artists and places 
to be exhibited are "A pple Blos
som Tim e" by Louise Seymour, at 
the 'Savings Bank of Manchester; 
"TranslU on" by Richard Repko, at 
M ary Cheney Library; "Grand
mother’s H ouse" by Lou Gustaf
son, at W hiton Library; "S till 
Life” by M arge Tomllnadn, at Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co. at 
the Parkade, and ‘*Vampire" by 
Theodora Prowe, at Johnson’s 
Paint Store.

MUSHROOMS
4VSN O W Y WHITE 

DELICIOUS WITH STEAKS

Jane Parker Large 8-Inch 1 Lb 8 Oz Save lOe

Pie "S ea 49"PineappleLEMON 1

M IX s r  MKTCH FROZEN FOOD SALE!

CUT O R FRENCH STYLE e

A&P Green Beans
9 OZ 
PKG 3

FORDHOOK OR BABY LIMAS

A&P Limn Benns
10 OZ 
PKG

FOR

A&P -  OUR FINEST QUALITY n
Mixed Vegetables

10 OZ 
PKG 1leaser quenliiiei at tha ragular lovr ftriee .

Police Probing 
Weekend Thefts

Three weekend reports of thefts, 
which involved gasol'ine, hubcaps, 
and a woman’s sweater, are under 
police investigation today.

Thieves removed plugs from the 
bottom of gas tanks -on two 
trucks, garaged at Case Bros, off 
Glen Rd., suid walked off with 26 
gallons of gasoline, as well as two 
wrenches, 160 feet of rope and 
one set of workingman’s clothes. 
Wells Dennison, president of the 
firm, reported the incident to po
lice today. Value of the stolen 
good wils not reported.

Thomas F. Ganley of 25B For
est St. reported two hubcaps, val
ued at 820, were taken from his 
parked car at the rear of his 
apartment. Also, L<ol Reggell of 
76 Whitney S.t, Saturday reported 
that someone took a 814 whUe, 
long-sleeved sweater froq) her 
dothesjine.

1800 Extra Stamps To Go!
— with the coupons from your Plaid Stamp Mailer Booklet, ^ere 
are this week's bonus items —  600 Stamps!

Extra Stamp! With Mailer 
Coupon t  a SO lb bag elExtra Haid Stamps WHh

Mallar Coupon and Your

$5.00MMC PurchoM

100
Extra Stampt With MtHtr 
Coupon and a 2<f>r box of

Mylons
Extra Stampi With Mallar 
Coupon and a 4 ox bot of 

OOteX
liquid 9IIVlnpvV

Extra Stamps With Mailer 
Coupon eid e ll-qt alM 

tmiTI KOUU gatM,
iRsrairreaY Ifllm

100

mto Fwllllxtr
Extra Stamps With Mtllor 

Coupon and e 3 lb
eowMTie aa___
eaetiie IM in

Extra Stamps With Mailer
Coupon end e peduge e(

100 Sili Tm  logB
iMirt Stempi With Metier
Coupen 4 8 1 lit eent of

IMM x»-------
pieia M B rO tl

rrieee effeeihre el AU AM Seper Merkels la * ii eenwwelly AeMttly. 
Tebaaae predoiH and keme preMMtad 

by lew esetnpt (roes Held Detop affer.'
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

BONNIE
BY JOE CAMPBELL

SHORT RIBS
BY FRANK O’NEAL

AND ONE OP 1HES6 D<WS I’M 
GOING 10 TEUL HiMID AlS fi^CE.

\ I fiK-JL ^

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

ANVTHIN* VWONfi.̂  
WlTMHI«Ntes7 
O*. 16 HE IN 
TBAINIH610HBLP, 

•ms poBMir c  
(»naeM  6ioMP  ̂
OUT FIRS6 7

M%. HOCX>LE- RA«*X IP THW OPTH'SWXUANO/(  ODIWEIRICK, , 
"cROJ6BOHe6 ONBR Hl« j\«HE.'LL (?ENT 
dinner PtATEf from. //<5UTHlEROOlA 

' n o w  ON He HAS *0O y / ANDMW6HIW J 
RAY BOARD 0«CUT /  I INTO 1H COAU / 
NOTCHES IN Hlfe ) IBlN lE U lT E /^
BELT WHILE WORK- '  ---------------------
|N6 MEN EAT/

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

This ond Thot
AOUMS 

llUiienl RKk 
AlUcUuniA 
BOrMter 

quuUtjr 
UPertUn

ntmqr 
UOwrt  ̂
MlAvalod 
IBHlSiicaid18 PerformUM*
IBEwritoin
aONaUvMOt

UtvUaiPneUcconlnctloo
23 God of lovo
24 Delay
36K te^,mountaini 27 Saratoga, for 

Instance 
aOSoap nibfUtutea 
32IneUned 
340caan veiaeli 
aSReguUte by 

law
36 Kdlton (ab.)
37 Comnranlita
38 Writing fluldi 
40 Head top 
41HaUI42 Doctrine 
45 Carouied 
40 Counterfeit
51 Age
52 Heap
53 Above 
54Conrteiy title 
55 One who

(luifix)

I  Oooitruetlona 
4 A ^ e centera 
BiUmlcker.
eHamPPfant7 Conclualon
8 Ship oSicen
9 Leave ont 

10 Plant,pertllSea birda
17PhUlj>plna

81 Printing

g w S S ,« " «  3 M S S

w n  IS 14 IT

_  Bxuda / .  
44Atriei
OBAl*
471 
48 Ail pompano 
60 Apex

ST p r
p r

so Saucy 
Perched57 Pei

down 
lEast Indian 

woody vine 
2 S i^  eonteit

h r
8 " 4i 7T
ff" 51

t r B" 54

IT sr| 5J
wl

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

"This certainly isn’t helping my school work, Mother! 
Educators agree that students with a pleasant 

home life make the best grades!”

BEN CASEY

/VM9S CARROLL HAS LEFT
volunteer services, she
WON'T BE HERE ANYMORE'

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLa

WHERB^TVeON? 
HB'6TO0IVe Hl̂

R ep oer
-JOCAY.

MR. ABERNATHY

JONAOHAN/I 
UNPERSOAND 
>OURNEW 
PLAY IS 

OPENIN6 
TDNfBHT.

ARE10U GOINS TD COME AND 
WATCH ME PLAY THE 
FAMCXJS LO V ER ? /  NO,

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I'M NOT INTERESTED IN Vi /  "h p n , 
WA-TCHING AMATKJRS/J ^  “  L I1

V...4

) HAMCHI8TEB STSHliro HBEAU), MANCBBSTEB. COMM. MONDAY, AI>R1L 88. 186»

- • '■■■'"'•■•t’T'jY&iy

PAOR!idlii&

^ouih Windsor

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

HEI5T M SUCH PETMLiLEWL

VDU MU6TA ^MOi IT Wft6 A CBi MATE.M STIlt WITH MB 
, WORkBO FORUtf MtClCl HE THOUSHT WBD PW.L IT.TO-Icowaw OH cei^  gsthbr when wk ootouti 

TO PLAN THS ~

................. '4

D AVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

NOT A WORD 10 
HER ABOUT OpR EXPERIMENTAL 
MVe, MARCO/

No Fines Due
Bolton

n s .
Ila prh

A (eatureN^ Natioosl U knry 
WMk obasrvanoe at Wood Me* 
morlAl library and iadd Uamorl* 
al Ubraiy Oia weak wlU be a 
■uapenalon od ftnee.

Mrs. John Flood and Mrs. (I. 
Warren Weatbrook, llbrartane, 
have announced that there will be 
no tinea oharcad during the week, 
and overdue books trom either li
brary may be left in the book de- 
poeltory on the porch ci Wood 
Ubnuy.

Mrs. Uabeth WhoUey's doll eol- 
Motlon wlU be exhibited at Wood 
library this week, and Indian ar
tifacts books will be on dis
play at Sadd library.

Becauss of school vacation, tbs 
atory hour planned by tfas Ubrarlss 
weU be omitted.

The proposed library budget for 
next year will be Included In the 
Town OounoU’B public hearing on 
genaral government budget re- 
sueots Wedneeday at 7:80 p^n. at 
tha high sohooL 

Tba town la aurrently spraying 
olmtrsss In its townwlds siutual 
Dutch Blm disease control pro- 
«a m . EkMaying started April IB. 
The program, started In the IBBO’s, 
hen reduced the number of dlsees- 
•d trees eonstderably. Town of- 
M a ls  note that diseased tceee, 
seiiulrlng removal, dropped to a 
tow of she last year.

The highway department bee 
— wwwilt thait all residential de- 
vakqpmsnts have been cleaned In 
the spring street sweeping pro* 
pssn . Winter aand materiato pick
ed up by tbs highway department 

'sr in evicess of previous 
tannage. While winter has 
end the send has served 

primary purpose of making 
roads safer, the picked-up aand is 
serving a aeocad use by providing 
gn  saaterlal at the sanitscy land 
m  operatioa at the town dump 
located off Strong Bd.

Jsaler Woraan’e du b  
The Junior Spring Conference 

o f the Connecticut Federation of 
Womsn’s Oluba was held at the 
Waverly Inn, Cheshire, Saturday. 
Members of the Junior Womsn’s 
Club who attended were Mrs. 
David Nicholson, Mrs. Russell W. 
•ee. Mis. Walter O. Joensuu, Mrs. 
Oudton B. Forbes, Mrs. Robert A. 
Hale and Mrs. John H. Kelthline, 
olub advisor, and member of the 
Bast Hartford unit.

Grange Safe^ Program 
Wapplng Orange will meet to

morrow at 8 p.m. at the Commu
nity Housa. “Our Safety Program 
for the Tear" will be the uieme 
of the program under the direc
tion of Mrs. Paul Perkins, leotur 
er. Mrs. Walter Foster will be 
ohsirman of the refreshment coni' 
mlttee. Members are again urged 
to obtain their barbecue tickets 
from Mrs. tisonsrd Barter. The 
deadline for the tickets la May 1.

Briefs
The board of education will 

meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
high school. Included on the 
agenda will be a discussion of the 
accreditation program proposed by 
the State Department of Bduca- 
hon and a report on the length of 
ihs aehool year. The public la In
vited to attend meetinga of the 
board.

The American Legion will meet 
Wedneaday at 8 p.m. at the Main 
■ t Laglcn Hall.

Tha BN Club will meet Wednes
day at 8:80 p.m, at Pleasant 'Val 
toy School.

Iho sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Hillel will hold a rummage aale 
Wednesday from 0 a.m. to 0 p.m 
at Mott's Supermarket, Manches
ter. A  board meeting of the SiS' 
terhood will be held Thursday at 
8:80 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Grigorian, Charing Dr.

The Democratic Town Commit
tee wlU meet Friday at 8 p.m. 
ihe Town Hall.

Fire at Notch 
Worst of 4  
On Weekend

i
• I  I

..c-.... i I
‘ -■ 'iy

Bight Boy Soouta from 
-  ■ y Field

TheyU Be Sporting Tans Next Week
n TYoop 85, 
night for aBradley 

Paul Saaii,
Friday night 

Mika Ounnuta,

set off fromatt Juniors at the Manchester High SobooS 
week In Florida. They Include (left to right) Jtm Kimball, 

Rdbert Halstod, Robert AUbrio, Tony Salaila, Ricky Lawrence and 
Rlcbam Oess, aoooropanled by Bcoutmarter Hwry Maldment. The 

^Mlaml Beach, as ftm prsvtous ftoapm of scouts have bleated to do. The t i^  Is financed by jomt 
^ ^ rib u ttoM  from the sooults A«nmftvas and the troop. (Herald photo by Oflarta).

RockvUle-V emon

City Renewal Projeet 
Set for Vote Tonight

to form an antl-Castro army in 
the hills of Plnar del Rio Prov 
Ince.

Young made one trip to Havana 
but failed In an effort to see his 
son. The prisoner's mother re 
malned In Palm Beach, suffering 
from an illness complicated by 
worry over her son.

The weekend’s worst fire came 
Saturday when flames swept 
through the tall grass on the floor 
of Bolton Notch and, whipped by 
high winds, up the cllffslde.

Flra Chief Peter Massolini said 
the Are movbd through the brush 
on the slope as If gasoline had 
been poured on It.

The fire was discovered at 3:60 
p.m. and may have been started 
by a passing train, although this 
theory was not confirmed.

North Coventry aided the Bol
ton crew as did the State Forestry 
fire crew. The men were out on 
the call until about 8:30 p.m.

Earlier that day, Bolton firemen 
helped Hebron fight a woods fire 
on Slocumb Rd. In the Godfrey 
Hill area in Gilead. That call for 
mutual aid came in at 11:30 a.fn.

On Stmday at 6:10 pjn., the 
firemen fought a blaze that start
ed on the east shore of Bolton 
Lake and swept through the open 
meadow behind the E. J. Hoil 
house.

In the high hazard condition 
that existed, firemen were called 
out to investigate smoke In the 
same area at about 1:20 p.m. Sun
day. They found a family on 
Plymouth Lane had started an 
outdoor barbecue fire. It was put 
out before the firemen arrived 
however, when It became appar
ent that It, too, could be a poten 
tial troublamaker.

The Bolton fire department has 
urged residents to refrain from 
calling tbe department to learn 
the location of fires. They explain

that Immediately after ah alarm 
is recrived, the tslmhone fanoirt 
system goes Into efiMt to' recruit 
firemen and that after that, head
quarters personnel Is. busy 'with 
radio duties. ^

Calls from residents, unless they 
are firemen, hamper the deport
ment In handling the fire situation.
It was noted.

Parade Unit Meets 
Norman J. Preuss has an

nounced the Memorial Day parade 
committee will meet at the Com
munity Hall tomorrow at 9 p.m. 
after the Boy Scout meeting. All 
organizations interested in par
ticipating In the parade are urged 
to send a representative to the 
meeting.

OOW Sale SUted 
Mrs. John Utvinskas, general I 

chairman of ways and means for 
St. Maurice Council of Catholic 
Women, has announced that Mra 
Courtney Tucker will be chairman 
of the rummage and white ele
phant sale this week. Mrs. Roland I 
Masae la co-chairman of the event 
to be held at the church from 9:801 
a.m. to noon on Thursday.

Others on the committee are I 
Mrs. Ernest Asplnwall, Mrs. Har
ry Fassnacht, Mrs. Emile Leblanc, I 
Mrs. Alfred Lewis, Mrs. Robert! 
Lodi, Mrs. Martin Lynch, Mrs. An
thony Maneggia, Mrs. RoUand 
Mcloche, Mrs. Gaspin Morra and | 
Mrs. 'Vincent Peracchlo.

Variance Granted
The Zoning Board of Appeals | 

has granted a variance to Albert 
and Isabelle T. Carpenter, Clear
ing the way for oonstruotlon of 
a garage on their High Meadow 
Rd. property. The garage would | 
replace one which is olTMidy non
conforming in being closer to the | 
sideline than regulatlona allow.'

The Boning u^t’s decialon may I 
be appealed within 16 days from | 
today.

DOUBIE
STAMPS
Every Wed.

mm
S U P E R

m a r k e t s

(ai

'b flln  Uo-n/i

-> L'i i

MOTTS
‘TENDER-TRIM ’

Bolton news may be tele 
to file ooonty desk at Hie : 
643-2711. STEAKS

SIRLOIN
Tha RookvlUa Radevslopmentf 

Commission will hold a public 
hearing tonight at 8 o'clock in 
City Hall on the proposed rede
velopment area In Bie heart of 
Rockvllla.

Anyone vdio has questions or 
would like to voice an opinion on 
the proposed plan la welcome to 
attend.

On hand wiU be the commission
ers, and Clarence McCarthy, the 
temporary executive director of 
the commission, Atty. Donald 
CUdwell, the counsel for the com 
mission, and a representative from 
the consultant firm of Everett 
Lord-Wood, Associates of Hartford.

It Is expected that the commis
sion will vote Us approval of the 
plan for a $8.4 million reconstruc
tion program, after the public 
hearing.

The Rockville City Council, 
which will hold Its regular meet
ing at 7:80 In City Hall, will recess 
the meeting to be at the hearing. 
It is expected that the council also 
will vote Its approval of the pro 
posed plan sfter the hearing.

The Rockville Planning Com
mission on April 9 voted Ita ap
proval of the plan, that is, that 
the plan conforms to a master 
plan for the city’s devdopment.

Executive Director McCarthy 
eald this morning that the com- 
miielon Is waiting to Hesw from 
federal authorities In New York 
City who are studying an apprais
al of land on South St. to be 
swapped with the New Haven 
Railroad for land now occupied by

Strickland ie eoheduled to ap-1 
pear in Mancheeter dreuit Court 
May 6. I

Another arreat made by Vernon 
police over tbe weekend was that 
of Lawrence Gordon, 19, of Lsdee I 
St., Vernon, whose car struck a I 
car operated by Rolland Daigle, 
86, of 87 North St., Manchester, 
as both cars wore proceeding 
north on Rt. 88 In Vernon. The j 
accident happened at 12:80 p.m. 
Friday. Gordon was areested by | 
Constable John Marshall.

Mode OltixenB 
Among those made citUena In I 

U.8. Dlatrict Court Friday were 
Mra. Anne Marie Toulouse of 8 
Brent Dr., Vernon, and Mrs. 
Jeanne Marie Mints of Francis | 
Ave., Rockville.

STEAK

'// 4"

■4' / i ' - '• 'i

PORTERHOUSE 89e

a freight depot. 
In toi

at

Manoheater Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorreapoodent, 

Kate, tolephone 644-1768

e  event there ahould be 
large crowd at tenight’e hearing, 
the meeting wUl be moved to the 
Superior Courtroom to Town 
Hall.

Motor VeUde Aircat
Barry E. Bradley of Dairy, 

NH., posted a 875 bond Saturday 
morning after his arrest by Vernon 
Patrolman Thomas Sheehan on 
charge of operating an unregis
tered motor vriiicle and Improper 
use of maricer plates. Hie eourt 
appearance Is scheduled for May 
7.

Escape Injury
Raymond C. Strickland, 17, of 28 

UUlan Dr., Manchester, and Roger 
F. Winter, 17, of 18 Northfleld St„
Mancheeter, escaped unhurt early 

fBT P P • • t  I SkLurday morning when the cor In
f  i r t n n  f  f 'I T I 7 * l / l l j t  were riding plungedM. fp lA /f  a VP f  f  | down a 81-foot emhankment, rolM

over, and came to rest on a stor-P la n  Meeting 
O n  Firehousel

tank for oombuatible mate'

Tlw board of directors, building 
aommtttse and town planning cam- 
mission will dIsouBs the proposed 
eaatnl flcduNisa at a Hwelal In- 
tonnal meetiag called by Mayor 
Franols Mahoney for Wedneaday.

Tha meeting will begin at 8 p.m. 
In tha Mutoapal Building taeuing

Mkyw Mahoney said today that 
he WlU ask a eomplete report from

sga 
rial.

Strickland, the driver of the 
oar, was arrested by Vernon Con 
stsUe William Llswell and diarged 
with failure to stop at a stop sign.

The youth told Llswell me car 
failed to stcq> at the foot of Elm 
Hill Rd. In Talcottvllle, crossed 
Main St., went through a split roll 
fence and knocked down an iron 
rail, and then hurtled down the 
embankment.

Vernon firemen under the di
rection of Chief Joseph DuMn 
wet down tha area.

FRESH, LEAN
GROUND BEEF

21 U. S. Captives 
Released by Cuba

9

(Continued from Page One)
from the plane the minute it land-1 
ed and was rushed by ambulance | 
to a hospital.

The plane on which the Ameri-| 
cans arrived had flown to Havana 
earlier today, carrying 11,500 
pounds of baby food—part of the I 
$58 million In foods and medi-1 
clnes that Donovan traded Castro 
for . the 1,118 Bay of Pigs | 
I^oners.

Among relatives waiting at the I 
Homestead base was Austin F. [ 
Young, of Palm Beach, Fla. His I 
son, Austin Jr., a former U.S. I 
Army colonel, entered the Isle of I 
Pines prison In December 1986, 
after being convicted of attempts

' /f - s. A

r

Save 11c Over National Brands

BERI ANN
BREAD

1-LB.

LOAVES I

,« g y '

' ' 4̂ "V - ' .

The Milk That Made Connecticut History 
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED 

VITAMIN D _  . H  sa  _  _

M ILK  70'^
0 ^  S ■'

i  i r  ¥ i  f ' ,

committee oh the 
of tie  llrHiouae plana. ‘Ttl 

I to be taking a long time to 
R  Ahould bs quite sfanpla,’ ’ 

1m  Mkl*
The mayor added that the dlrao- 

tara. after hearing the report, may
tove tha committee directions | 
toward furthering the plans.

He said-Martin Alvord, chairman 
of toe town planning commlerion,

I oommittee memMrs |If ______
could also speak at toe meetiiw, 
called originally for toe town dl- 
TCctors and binUUng oommittee.

The mayor said he called tne 
meetin# also to avoid a po-

ca the firehouseIng also 
Mtleol hassle’
’ ^ e ^ a ld  he has talked ^ th  va
rious people In town and has oonL 
eluded that very few will support 
the firehouse plans at the |300,000 
coat at which they are estimated. 
Others do not favor the site, be- 
hand the Municipal Building.

Mayor Mahoney added that he 
feels the dtreotors will not ask a 
ehanga to site because the fire un
derwriters to three separate mr- 
veya selected the one the town has 
deeteeated.

Ha he hopes the town will 
have tbe flrehouaa this year, plus 
one in the northeast section of 
town next year and one on McKee 
• t  the year after.

Lmket Shipm m u Up
CSaaAOO — Great Lakaa ship 

aaaBta o f iron ore, coal, and grain 
hi toa flret half of this year 
faaabad nearly 44JMO.OOO tons, up 
8,000.000 tona from tha flrat half 
o f 19«L

We*?e
H f f a p p e 4 i 9

t b e
M e d i t e r r a i i e « i  

f o r  y o n . . .
in 3 tJicking pnekngut

t .  O D T M B T  O B V iaiH S  im- 
chKtoe s vMk'i crniM fraw AUmm W Cr««, ahoSM, Turkyy aaS ifc# 
Prt* lJ !V T !-»-A 9 ~ d ew ^

S. a a A / A Z X  O R U I S H
T O U 8W  »l* T8S Olyewta SIMI Sviwrir, sav•î  Euree*. u» 
d T H M  «c4 tCholy l «wk. <«• 
twins Oiwfc U m cruiMS. S a  lh «a  

, By Ibiw. Ma.tows. 
_ 1WM Match nroute M2 due inm IMS.

a. BOMAMTIOA OROZM 
T O O M  iBchidc two vMki abcccS 
Sc iattoatc »a< kuuriowa » Boaiie- 
lioatraaiV«SecleOiMec,r-~ —  
lataaltokcyaed IMacSa..
aad Faria. TraM-Atlaatto

fo r  ls/«*sries, idssfesrieas 
omd fror hooUtts eemtoet

MANCHESTER 
TRAVEL SERVICES
M . 648-4888-876-1618 

r . O. Ban 1878.:

Developing a pwriaehoix pro- 
_ an Niat h right yon 
retpiisee eapert pteoniog Be
cause we offer iiMaranoe o f 
every kiod for your home, car, 
Jhnily or businees. we can oh- 
jeelively aoalyae your requii*- 

mM «¥«:•<■, and balanM 
yoar inenranrf dodan to fit 
toem M at H mm ’s bo aoet or
oUisatioa for Ml Grit

176 
East Center 

8t|«et
PImhIm 

Ml 1-1126

7-Web Construction 
Aluminum Folding 
CHAISE LOUNGE
with $26 to

Mott’s Green 
Cosh Register 

Tapes

6-Web Construction 
ALUMINUM CHAIR

See Them 
On Display

With $26 in 
Mott’s Green 
Gash Registw

Tapes

■ I f #

KEBPYOm HOm
SM UNa

...w it h  a Life-Insured Home Improvement Loan

THOUSANDS^ OF 
EXTRA STAMPS!

NO COUPONS NEEDED— NO LIMIT 
All Extra Stamp Items Plainly Marked 

In Store

H m m  am  probably d o n o u  o f  things around yen s hom e th at need doing—  
from  eitwplB n p e im  to  exten ave leznodeling—thhigB th at w ill p u t a  a n ile  
QB your home en d  fu n  in  you r life. D ecide w hat’s  n eed ed . . .  get eethnatec 
fo r  tibe jo b  . . .  bring you r ideas to  H artfard N ational B ank. A  low -ooet, 
Hfe-inaurad H om e Im p rorem a it Loan lets you  en j^  thoee im proran ents 
iH iile y o u  pay fo r  them —taking up to  5  years, in  ooov a iien t m onthly 
inetalinante. Keg> your home em iling . . .  fiim  a  fru h  eoat o f paint to 
m /iyorhom enm odduig:

• Paint the heuae, fix the 1 ^ ,  replace the giiHeis
• nnish o ff an attk  bedroom , den or study
• Add a baiem ent family room , workshop or laundiy
• Build a garage, e u n p o ^  or patio
o  Remodol tho kRchon, add a oocond bath
• Put in a swimming pool, landscapo your yard

Aflk a t any H artford  N ational office
— or, fv»ii or w rite fo r  you r ot^ y  o f  the foldmr: “ K eep  Y ou r H om e flmIHng.**

REDEEM MOTTS 
VALUABLE COUPONS 

MAILED TO YOUR 
HOME

LEAOeMHIP

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
Near The Greea 
MANCHESTER

m cen va

DPEN NIGHTS 
MDN. thru SAT. tillf

N A T Z O N A X
a n d  T m V S T  C O lU P .

M em ber r.D.LC.
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On ‘Vacation’ Slate

Proof That Fish Were There
Reports that fishing were not good opening day last Sat
urday were not true in the case of Pete Silkowski above. 
The East Hartford youth caught three brown trout ear
ly Saturday at Walker’s Reservoir in Vernon. Most 
anglers didn’t have the same kind of success. (Herald 
photo by Saternis.)

WE^KKIQND FIGHTS 
STOOKHOLiM — Ingemar Jo

hansson, 202, Sweden, outpointed 
Brian London, 207*4, England, 12.

NEW YORK — Jose S t a b l e ,  
145%, New York, outpointed Cur
tis Coker, 145%, Dallas, 10.

N»wl
•UANANTCKD

W O R K  
C L O T H E S
These are the famous top 
quality Dickies made of 
com bed 2 x 2  long staple 
cotton. You know they’re the 
best available to be uncon
ditionally guaranteed.
w e CAN PIT YOU I

P an ts............................. $4.39
Matching S h irt........... $3.39

IN POPULAR COLORS

REGAL
MEN'S SHOP

MS MAIN STREET 
84S-2478

550 Boys Sign Up 
For Little League

Anyone who thinks baseball 
is slipping as the national pas
time need only look at the at
tendance figures for the Man
chester Little League tryouts 
held Saturday. A  total of 550 
boys—aged 9 to 12— showed up.

Competition will be keener 
than ever as only 100 positions 
are open on the 16 teams in 
the three local leagues.

The three loops will have ad
ditional tryouts In the near fu
ture and boys are advised to 
contact their commissioner for 
time and site. The three com
missioners are: National League 
Howie Conn; American League, 
Mike Nlmlrowskl; International 
League, Ed Fitzgerald.

Umpires are still needed to 
handle games In the various 
leagues. Anyone Interested 
may contact one of the league 
commissioners or President Tom 
Conran, 4 Green Rd.

By HOWIE HOLCOMB '
Although this is vacation 

week for most Manchester 
High students, members of 
the baseball and track teams 
will still be busy. A baseball 
game today (already well un
der way) and two morning track 
meets are included in the area 
schoolboy sports schedule of the 
coming five days.
. Sporting a 1-<1 record after two 
previous CCIL starts. Coach Tom 
Kelley’s baseball squad is enter
taining Hall of West Hartford at 
Memorial Field. The early start
ing time was the result of the no 
school situation.

Lack of classroom responsibility 
also allows Coach Paul Phinney, 
Captain Jim Bracken and the 
track squad to oppose Maloney to

morrow at Memorial Field and^ 
Windham Friday, also at home, at 
the unusual time of 11 a.m.

Except for individual efforts in 
the Eastern Relays last Saturday, 
the squad is as yet untested in the 
new outdoor season.

Other Area Games
No less than nine other base

ball games are listed for the week, 
including a couple of dates for 
Don Bums’ and the Bast Catholic 
High Eagles.

A return match With the Glas
tonbury Jayvees Is on tap Wednes
day afternoon at Glastonbury with 
the Coventry Jayvees visiting the 
EXJHS diamond Friday. Both are 
set to start at 3:30.

Rockville High has a home game 
tomorrow with Southing:ton, then 
goes to Windsor on Friday. Both 
are Central Valley Conference at
tractions.

Rham and Coventry are trying 
to improve their 1-1 Charter Oak 
Conference records this afternoon. 
Cromwell Is at Rham, Rocky Hill 
at Coventry. On Thursday Rham 
goes to Rocky Hill while the Pa
triots are home ajgaln—to Bacon 
Academy.

Nothing at all is on tap for Kl- 
llngton High. Everybody is enjoy
ing the vacation week!

OCIL STANDINGS

Wethersfield . .
W.

........  2
L. Pot. 
0 1.000

Maloney ............ • •see 2 0 1.000
Conard .............. ........  1 0 1.000
MANCHESTER .......  1 1 JiOO
Central ............. ........1 1 .500
Eastern ............ ........0 1 .000
Hall ................... ........  0 1 .000
Platt .................. ........0 1 .000
Windham ........ ........0 2 .000

Sports Schedule
Me-

3:15

Monday, April 22
Hall at Manchester, 3:30, 

morial Field.
Cromwell at Rham.
Rocky Hill at Coventry.

'Tuesday, April 28
Track — Malone at Manchester, 

11 a.m.. Memorial Field.
Southington at Rockville, 

p.m.
Wednesday, April 24

Coventry at E. O. Smith.
East Catholic at Glastonbury 

JVs.
Thursday, April 25

Bacon at Coventry.
Rham at Rocky Hill.

Friday, April 26
'Track — Manchester at Wind

ham, 11 a.m.
R^kville at Windsor.
Coventry JVs at Blast Catholic, 

3:30 pun.

Field Down to 15 
In 10 Pin Tonrney

Qualifying action in the Third Annual Town 10 Pin Bowl
ing Championship ended in the wee small hours this morning 
and when the firing subsided the original field of 71 had been 
trimmed to 15 with another still to fall.

Heading the list of scratch dl-^........... ...............  -

Fish Cops Second 
In Javelin Throw

Junior Don Fish threw the Jave
lin 169 feet, 3 inches Saturday to 
highlight Manchester High’s per
formance in the annual Ekistem 
Sectional Relays sponsored at ’Uni
versity of Connecticut by the EJaat- 
em  Sectional 'Track Coaches ’Assn.

F'ish took a second in his event. 
Don Arendt of Nww Britain won 
with a toss of 176 feet, one-half 
inch.

'The ’Tribe’s only other point
gathering was in the two-mlle re
lay. 'The quartet of Captain Jim 
Bracken, Rick Lalitoerte, Jteff 
Kearney and Craig Phillips came 
in fifth. Coach Paul Phinney re
ported they might have r ujy 
a notch or two but Kearney's shoe
lace came untied and it hampeerd 
him on the third leg of the race.

vision qualifiers was Ike Rhoads 
with a six-game score of 1,168. 
Following were Bob Gould 1,154, 
1961 champ Pat Tremarco 1,160, 
Bill Johnson 1,148,. and John 
Goikngos 1,142. Defending cham
pion Stan Hllinski automatically 
qualified.

The six scratch division bowl
ers will compete agkin Sunday in 
the fir?t round of Petersm point 
competition.

The handicap division was led 
by Frank Mickewicz who shot 1,- 
291. Others who qualified were 
Biddle Wilson 1,268, Jim Taylor 
1,250, Bob Minnich 1,224, Jack 
Lappen 1,221 and Aldo D’Appol- 
lonio, 1,219. Bemie Banavigre and

slot with 1,217s and must roll
off to determine who’s hi and 
who’s out.

The final berth belongs to de
fending champion Joe Schauster.

Head to head competition 
among this division also starts 
Sunday at 1 p.m. Finals in both 
divisions are scheduled Sunday, 
May 6, also at 1 p.m.

Semlflnalists in handicap set 
wtU roll on a best of three games, 
the finalists will roll the b ^ t of 
five. In the scratch division each 
bowler wiU roll each opponent 
twice. They will receive one point 
for each victory and one point for 
each 50 pins. '!^e final match will

Suffolk Opens
BOSTON (A P )—Suffolk Downs 

opens a 42-day spring horse racing 
meeting today with a lO-race card. 
The dally double and the twin dou
ble will be on the daily programs. 
The $50,000 Massachusetts Handi
cap will be nm June 6, in the final 
week of the meeting.

STOOKHOLIM, Sweden ( AP) — < 
Brian London, still nursing a 
grudge against Ingemar Johans
son for a scornful remark a few 
years ago, sat in his dressing room 
and snarled:

"His kid sister sure miud be bet
ter than that.”

London, unmarked and angry 
over the 12-round decision that 
went to Johansson Sunday nig^t 
after the fOnner heavyweight 
chempinn was saved by the final 
bell, was referring to a remark 
Johansson made about him.

It came in the days when 
Johansson was riding high, and 
hrushed off a possible fight with 
the Britlehera by saying "My kid 
aisfaer can beat London with one 
hand tied b^idnd her back." the final bell rang.

i ' ' c i t

»The Complete

GOLF
SHOP

“Where QUALITY Costs 
No More”

7-PIECE SET
2 WOODS, e n A  a a
6 IRONS. From ^ w T .T O

Sunday Bags $2.49 up
Hard G olf Bags 

$4.98 up

«

USED

PRACTICE 
GOLF BALLS

NEW  BANCROFT “MV”

GOLF BALLS
The most perfect golf balls 
ever made.

GOLF
Carts, Umbrellas, Shoes, 

Grips, Shirts. . .  
Every Accessory

Um> Heart of Downtown

Even the styling says "go." Note that slim, racy, new hardtop roof. 
It's not only beautiful, its aerodynamic styling reduces air resist
ance. Choose from two dashing models: the Marauder with a big 
390 V-8 standard engine . . .  or the sporty Marauder S-55, with 
console-mounted transmission selector, luxurious bucket seats,

and 4-barrel Super Marauder 390 V-8 standard engine. Optional 
engines range up to an extra-high-performance Super Marauder 
427 V-8 with tvro 4-barrel carbu
retors. Talk about sizzle! Come in 
and talk to your Mercury dealer.

NASSIFF
dUUMS COMPANY 
II Main St^49>1647  

Of Sports” 
aud Fri. 

9 P.M.

COMET . METEOR . MERCURY.. .PRODUCTS OF MOTOR COMPANY...LIN0OU4-MERCURY DIVISION
FOR 60 YEARS THE SYMBOL OF DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS

. .  . “390” and "427” Nfer to mibio kioh diq>lac«ment

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
301-315 (CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

Inside-the-Park Homer Bid Foiled at Plate
Johnny Roseboro of the Dodgers, trying to complete an inside-th^park home run, 
smashes (left) into catcher John Bateman of the Colts and sends Bateman tumbling 
(right) at Los Angeles. Bateman held on to the ball for the out. The crash wcurred 
about three feet from the plate. Roseboro is No. 8 in picture at right. Others are 
Willie Davis (8) and Ron Fairly (6). (AP Photofax.)

Sign Up Time, 
Thursday 6 p,m.
Weekend golfers planning to 

play at the Manchester Coun
try Club wUl be able to get 
starting times starting Thurs
day night at 6 o’idock, not 9 
o’clock as previously announced. 
In the past, golfers were allow
ed to sign up at 9 a.m. on 
Thursday.

Pro Alex Hackney feels that 
the new hour—6 p.m. Thursday 
—wlU benefit a majority of the 
golfers. Players may either 
rign up at the Pro Shop or call 
in after 6 effective this week
end.

‘Still Very Much Alive’ 
Are Lakers After Win

BOSTON (AP)—“We’re still very much alive.”
Those words came from a very happy man—Los Angeles 

Lakers’ Coach Fred Schaus—but they had an ominous tone. 
Schaus was happy, all right, but he was already looking ahead 
to Wednesday night when the Lak-<$>-

Nick Cataldo tii»d for the final be according to posltlmi.

London Angry with Decision 
Given Johansson Last Nightl

The 12-round bout, billed di* an 
other step In Johansson’s march 
to a retirni shot ait the heavy
weight title, ended with Johansson 
staggering to his feet, his eyee 
glassy and his arms hanging at 
his side.

JohanssxMi apparently had the 
better of the dull fight until the 
final minute.

He concentrated cm his left jab 
to pile up points, and never landed 
his famous right hand.

London carried the fight but he 
<x>uld not land a solid punch until 
the final seconds when he stunned 
Johansson with a l^ t and crashed 
him to the canvas with the right.

The coimt had reached four and 
Johansson had just luroh^ to his 
feet when

Country Club
FOUR BALL—SATURDAY

Low net—Paul McNamara, Joe 
Novak, Bud Gardella, Paul Hunt 
62; second low net Burt Oorlson, 
Tom Meegan, Vito Agostlnelli. 
Gene arilll 64.

Low gn̂ oss—Doc McKee, Ned 
CJreed, Mac Lawrence, EJarl Ander
son 70.

SELEOTHD 9—SA'TUBDAY
Class A—Doc McKee 30-2-28, 

Sked Homans 33-4-29, Rocky 
Alexander 32-3-20.

qiaae B.—Lee Beauchene 88-7- 
24, Kd Ansaldl 34-7-27.

Cnaas C—BUI Phelon 84-8-26, 
Henry Sinnamon 36-8-28.

Low gross—Erv Kennedy 78, 
Doc McKee 78.

Blind bogey — Bob Cappalli, 
Wally Olson, Bert Carlson, Dick 
Gardella 82s.

ers entertain the Boston Celtics at 
Los Angeles, anxious to souare 
their Nationsil Basketball Associa
tion championship series.

"We knew we had to win here in 
Boston and we did it,” Schaus said. 
‘Now we’ve got the. victory and 

we’re still in this thing.”
The victory was even more time

ly considering that the Lakers had 
lost 12 COTWecutlve road games go
ing bock to Feb. 13 of this year.

The Celtics, thwarted at a fifth 
straight title, stUl lead—three 
games to two—In the best o f seven 
series. The seventh game, if need
ed, is scheduled for Boston Satur
day night.

‘We won’t need It,” growled 
Celtics’ Coach Red Auerbach in a 
cemetery-like ■ Boston dressing 
room after Simday night’s game. 
"We’re Just going to need the one 
game to win this.”

The game nearly ended in a me
lee at Boston Garden as fans, ac
customed to seeing Boston win 
clutch encounters, tried to take 
out their wrath on officials Dick 
Powers and Mendy Rudolph. One 
spectator was arrested for at
tempting to get at Powers late in 
the game and then allegedly strik
ing a poUceman. Several other 
fans tried to charge the officials 
as they left the court after the 
game but were held off by poUce.

. One-Two Punch 
Nev»r has a team come back 

from *a 1-8 game deficit to win the 
NBA championship. But appar
ently Los Angeles' EUgln Baylor 
and Jerry West were not aware of

this fact. They combined for a 
powerful one-two punch to lead the 
Lakers back from the brink of 
elimination.

Baylor, playing his heart out In 
the final period, came up with 43 
points in the game— the Individ
ual high for the series. West had 
32 points.

Both came in for high praise 
from Schaus. But the Lakers’ 
coach also had kind words for big 
Rudy Larusso, Frank Selvy and 
Gene Wiley.

"Those three played wonderful 
games," said Schaus. "Selvy need
ed a good one like this to got go
ing. Look for him to play even 
better the rest of the series. And 
don’t overlook Wiley. He’s still got 
a lot to learn, sure, but he cov
ered Bill Russell dam well, par
ticularly considering he Just took 
a cast off his broken heuid.”

The Lakers were down by seven 
points In the first period when 
Baylor and West both were ifiioot- 
Ing cold and trailed by four as 
late ae early In the fourth quar
ter.

But Los Angeles wouldn’t quit. 
Baylor connected on an impossible- 
angle layup, West hit a Jumper, 
Baylor converted a free throw, 
West hit again from outside and 
the Lakers were In front to stay, 
97-94.

Bob Cousy, who scored 12 points 
and ran his career playoff total 
to an even 2,000, foiUed out with 
2:30 left, with the Lakers still in 
front, 117-113, and that was the 
game;

SWEEP8TAKI»—SUNDAY
Class A—Jim Horvath 75-3-72, 

Hal Jarvis Sr. 79-6-73.
Class B—Ed Ansaldl 80-13-67, 

Rlchy Armstrong 81-12-69.
Class C -^ im  Smith 90-16-74, 

Charley Whelan 92-17-76.
Lo(w gross—Jim Horvath 76.
Blind bogey—Sher Porterfield, 

Willie Oleksinski 85s.

Ellington Ridge
BEST 9—SATURDAY

(One-half handicap
Low net—Pete Naiktenls 38-4-34, 

Reuben GUI 40-6-34, Jim Gordon 
38-2-36

Ladies—Billie Marlow 47-8-39.
Low gross—Tom Schiller 37-42- 

79.
Kickers—Fred Cavedon 91-16- 

76, Tom Faulkner 89-13-76, Jim 
Vandervoort 92-16-76, Ted La- 
bonne 98-20-78, Wells Dennison 97- 
19-78. I

SELECTED 14—SUNIMY 
(Three-quarter Handicap)

Low net—41 Grotheer 60-8—62, 
Steve Ketcham 61-8—63, Bill Pe
terson 65-12—53.

Ladles—Betty Wolff 71-17—64, 
Sally Grotheer 81-25— 56.

Low gross—Sher Ferguson 39- 
37—76.

Kickers—A1 Grotheer 84-13—71, 
Ed Mattis 94-23—71, Stan Stand- 
feet 92-18—74.

Taylor Sets New Marks 
With 279, 708 Scores

Patrolling Main St. in his daily duties this month as a mem
ber of the Manchester Police Department has given Jimmy 
Taylor a little extra time to think about his bowling. Last 
night he put his thinking and his ability together and came 
up with two new 10-pin bowling* 
records at the Parkade Lanes.

Taylor’s 179 and 708 scores were 
the highest single and triple totals 
ever recorded in league play at the 
Parkade. The good looking police
man was taking part in the Guys’ 
and Dolls’ League last night when 
he produced his record scores. He 
boa^s a 170 average.

Taylor added 204 and 225 totals 
to his 279 for a 708 series. He is 
only the second bowler to reach 
the 700_ plateau since the local 
house opened. John Goiangoa was 
the other with 704. Art Shorts'
278 was the previous high single.

After starting out with a spare I 
in his big single game, Taylor then ’ 
rolled nine straight strikes. In his 
10th box, he knocked over nine 
pins and then bowled over the lone 
pin standing.

Line score:
t^50j:9(VetO^-170-300-230-259 

271

Umps Still Needed 
For Softball Loop

JIMMY TAYIxm

Surpfises in Pan-Am Games, 
Swimmers Set New Records

itch
the Rec. De- 

Saftball 
the three 

fiekU. 
Joined the 

evenly into

Again this 
partment’s 
League will be plâ  
divieioas, on three 
Twenty-one teams 
program and are ap: 
three seven-team lo(_

FleVde to be used are 
Charter Oak and 
Wally FVjrtin, league d irect^  
porta an April 29 opening day la 
jrianned.

One additional official aoorer 
and at least two umpiree are still 
needed to assure tbe opening date.

Anyone Interested la ai£ed to 
oontaot Fortin at the Rec Depast- 
ment Office, 22 Sdiool S t, tanme- 
diatoly.

Dail]̂  Handle Up 
UNOOUfA'RX (AP) — linoola 

Downs has enAad Its epring meet
ing wHh a $778,400 average dally 
handle which is an increase over 
last year. Ttom 42-day meeting end
ed Saturday. Tteee days were loat 
dtw to mem aadfioul weathar.

SAO PAULO, BrazU (AP) 
fourth Pan American Games, 
accuxely underway, left the big 
United fitates squad Jolted by a 
few surprises today.

Although swimmers splashed to 
two Pan Am records and Uncle 
Sam's barttetball team scored a 
walkaway 93-65 opming triumih 
over Puerto Rico, Cuba’s baseball 
team clobbered the Yankees, 13-1, 
yesterday.

Additionally, Uie United Statee’ 
four-member tennis teem found It- 
artf outnumbered by hoet Brasil 
and Meotico in some eort o f organi
sational blunder.

The games moved into their third 
day of con^ietttion with yathting 
and wrestling Joining 10 other 
sports already under way. Hie 
prtane iplWt of the 88 Mated com- 
petltlona, 'Crack and fMd, does not 
idart UBta Saturday.

In yeaterday's first real burst at 
aottvity ainoa the ganaee offi daily 
opened In the autumn aaaaon of 

‘thia toeiiiing akyaon»er city Bat-

■The*urday, ofsix medals symboUc 
championships were awarded 
Three went to the Tanks.

The USA and Brazil each grab
bed two of the four Judo titles at 
stake. The bantamweight crown 
went to British Guida. DefendW 
featherweight lifting chnmpif»n, 
Isaac Berger of York, Pa., repeat
ed with a record-^breaklng total 
lift of 792.60 pounds.

In the first athletic contest be
tween Cuba and the United States 
aince the Castro regime began, the 
USA baseball forces were humili
ated by the Cubans.

The game drew Bao Paulo’s 
largest basebaU crowd, 8,000, in
cluding a horde of .photographers 
vainly searchlnk for an Intema- 
tolnal Incident on the field. The 
two teams meet again May 8.

As the tennis competition 
moved mdflred Into second round, 
the U niM  States leanied it 
oculd have aent an eight nlayar 
team Inrtead of its quartet

EARL YOST
Bporta lidltor
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Mets Escape Cellar, Hickman Leads
PAGB^l

M .0 '; '

S andB y ^
gaster Sunday, 1988, and it Was 

a beautiful morning, tha eun ahln- 
]og bright and the temperature 
mgb enough to permit church- 
Jets to display their finest. . . 
\ f always, oliuroh was Jam pack- 
^  unlike *U ether Sundays dpr- 
tog the year. . .Buggeatlon was 

that we take a motor trip 
to lug Bud Bam in South Bgre- 
moot. Maas, a won known year 
*round resort, and Eaater dinner 
wss enjoyed at tha Bay State eite, 
tbs atmosphere excellent and the 

g ^ .  Talked with Angus 
MacDonald, manager, and learned 
that Bill Forbes and the Manohee- 
tcr ware regular vlsi-
teri to Jug Snd. The fall and win
ter publication of the resort, plek- I od up when I left the dining room, 
featured a photo on page one of 
the local Pipe Band, recognized as 

of the eeet units in the East. 
, . .Proof that winter wasn’s too 
jneny weeks gone was patches of 
mow along the highway. . .With 
the Celtica-Los Angeles NBA 
playoff basketball game not en 
Tldeo, I turned to radio, WINF, 
for the broadcast, the local etatlon 
carrying the first two games from 
Boston. • • •

gsr of the Hedges, ie a brother of 
Um Rev, Edward Reaidon, new 
pastor at St. James' Churrti in 
Manchester. I assured Jack, Fa
ther Reardon was In a great parleh 
and tw added, "Tliat makes It 
wonderful for my brother Is a 
gim t man."

Tw b Homers, 
S ev en  RBI’S 
Set Hot^ Pace

Monday
Early arrival at the desk was a 

familiar face although a stranger 
for the psud dozen yeans. A1 Pal
mier!, sne ef the beet pre basket
ball playera ever to display his 
talents with a Mancbeater team, 
•topped off to say hello while visit
ing relatlyea In Neiwlngton. Direc
tor of athletics and head basket
ball coach eit Dartmouth High in 
New Bedford, Moos., Palmleri 
looked the picture ef health and 
ready to play 48 minutes. He is 
a graduate ad the University ef 
Rhade Island . . . Bemie Glavino, 
■till umpire at heart and a for
mer man in blue in the minor 
league baseball systein, was an
other viaiter. Bemie’s main Inter
est these days is bowling, 16-pln 
variety, he being manager of the 
Parkade Lonse. Qualifying for the 
town Mg pin tourney gets under
way sn the weekend, this an
nouncement being GHovkw'B main 
reason fer the visit . . . Good to 
see Mike Reggetts, fer years at 
House’s, now vnth Lou A^ter and 
Israel Snyder at RegAl’s . . . Great 
•fteraeen for a baeeholl game and 
I was glad to be free to Mt and 
watch Manchester High open 
against Windham at Memeriai 
Field. I oboee to sit en the bank 
with a vacationing Sam &Mdenza 
while Neal Cheney, Walt Fox and 
Bemie August helped Hewle Hol
comb hold down the new prose box 
at the field. Tip ef the hat to Ted 
Fairbaidu, net only for doing a 
great Job ef getting the field into 
top condition, but aleo for eeehig 
that proper preoe facilttiea were 
provided.

• • •

Tuesday 
Day’s sohedule called fer a quick 

etart after the early deadline te 
Boston fer the opening basebaU 
game at Fenway irk and then te 
the Hedges and a speaking en
gagement at the Haitferd World 
Series Club . . . Added, but wel 
corned, etartero fer the trip to Fen
way Park were Slnoh Dfiara, head 
ef TOO Herald’s photo department, 
and Bemie Augurt . .  . Deetlnatlen 
was reached before neon It 
was good to see eld friends (again 
8ke BUI Crowley and Jack Ma
loney ef the Red Sox staff and 
men like J»e KeHenry and Frank 
Matezyk ftom Pravldenoe, Bob 
Helbreok, A1 HhMiberg, Joe Cash' 
man, BUI listen and ether top 
baseball men from Providence . 
Had plenty ef time te talk wUh 
BUly HttcboeMc and Johnny Pesky, 
rival managers with Baltimore and 
Boston n^Mottvely and seme ef 
the Sex pltyers like Carl Tatrzem- 
ski, BUl Mehbeuquetto, Ed Bree- 
aeud mdOhat Ntobele . . .  “I never 
was thle aerveus befsn  a game 
whtn I waa playing,’’ Paeky con
fided before his Boston debut . 
Dlok Stuart’s three-run homer in 
the akcth helped Boston te a 6-1 
win before nearly 27,099 fans and 
It was quite a scene to see the 
lequBoleuB first baseman g«t ~ 
■toadlng evatlen aa  ̂he wanoed 
around the bases . . .  ShANnae was 
tight OR rsuto heme and I Just 
managed te gM te the Hedges be
fore diimer waa served . . .  My 
table eempaniens were Bob Steele 
end Art kEoCMnley, who shared the

Wedneadsy
Once again 1 miaeed Bob 

Stoole'a oommanto about me on 
hla early morning WTIC radio 
show but I appreolatod both Bob's 
kind words and also the liatonera 
who made mention of the fact to 
me in my travels during the day. 
Steele ia one of the real pro an
nouncers in the area and hla a.m. 
irogram certainly rates at the 
op for liatonera in numbera. . . 

Tom Conran, a frequent but wel
comed visitor, paid a call and we 
dlacuaaed Little League baoeball,.

sport which aeon wlU be oper
ating at fUU ateam here. . .John
ny Kershaw of East Hartford, one 
ef aeveral friends I met in Florida, 
phoned to ask that I speak at the 
East Hartford Exchange Club 
Tuesday night and a booking waa 
made. . .'rook in the Golf Night 
at the Country Club with Alex 
Hackney, club golf pro, doing a 
bang up Job conducting a clinic. 
Many new faces In the audience 
which numbered about 75.

Major League
— --j|.e€i«ler8— >■

NEW  YORK ^AP) —  Said 
Casey Stengel to the Milwau 
kee Braves:

“You know that trade we 
-were talking about, the one 
for the fellow w h o ^ ^ y s  in 
center field for me, Who every 
time you saw him this spring 
he was hitting the ball over 
the houses back ef the palm 
trees in left field and you 
wanted to give me your catch
er for him? Well, forget it.” 

So tha Braves can forgat about 
Jim Hickman—If thay can. That 
will taka aoma forgetting.

Hickman drove in seven runs 
with a 460-foot double and two 
homera, one a grand slam, as the 
Meta won a doubleheader from 
the Bravee Sunday 8-0 and 9-2. 
The double win gave the Meta 
(our straight for the first time in 
their history, and lifted them out 
of the National League cellar for 
the first Ume since last May 23.

The San Francisco Giants held 
on to the top spot with a split 
against the Chicago Cubs. The (3ubs 
won the opener 4-1 and the Giants 
the second game 3-2.

Thursday
Mailbag waa Jammed w1(th many 

Intoraoting pieces of literature In
cluding aeasen baseball admission 
passes from the New York Yan- 
Keee and Bboton Red Sox, both of 
which wUI be used to advantage in 
the weeks ahead. .Baseball sea
son Is en in full force with the 
phone busy again early in the 
m. with readers wishing scores of 
nights games and ethers aksing 
for choice dates in either New 
Yerk or Boeten. U’s aurprising 
the number of persona interested 
in the Now York Mets. .Two of 
the Mats Mggest reeters here 
abeuts are Jack Sanson, State 
Theaiter manager, and Stan Oal- 
mek, service manager at Moriar- 
ty’s. .Kept a dinner date with 
friends after-dark, an enjoyable 
meal helped out by fine atmpose- 
phere.

atoered Mancheeter’a Joe Medua 
key an to Ferffiom ; Walt Low- 
ranee at ICanohester, a fermer dub 
preddwit wlia waa with Ray Peck, 
•Be at aConohester'a fkicot, BUl 
Bfuipby, J a c k  Reardon, John 
Christonoeii and A. C. PetortMO, 
•wner at HMnbtotonian winner, A. 
O. PUdng. lUonfion, ekvwr-ntana-

Friday
Patriot’s Day in Boston, a  legal 

holiday, and aloe a big day around 
the Yeat house, youngest sen 
Dean reaohing hie 16th birthday 
today. As a special present, as in 
the pant, he has been my guest 
and also the guest ef the Deaton 
Red Box at a baseball game at 
Fenway Park . . , With the first 
game at 16:30, wo were on the 
highways three hours earlier In 
order to get situated and In the 
Red Sox clubhouse before the um- 
[lire yelle(l, "Play ball."
Weather was great In Beaton as 
en numerous eccasiona In the peust 
on April 19, including a year ago, 
there was either rain er snow 
falling . . . Red Sox wen bath 
games against Detroit, 8-1 and 
5-1 en a comblnatlen ef home run 
hitting and tight pitching 
Talked with Jee Crenln, Ameri
can League preeident. In between 
,i;amea and ^ ck  Stuart, Bill Mon- 
muquette and Ike Del*ck. The lat 
ter went out and pasted a twe- 
hltter In winning the nightcap 

. No one was happier than 
Johnny Peaky, freshman Red Sox 
manager, when we chatted after 
the action in hla private office 

. I had Intended to watch part 
at the Deeten Marathon from Ken. 
mere Square but found Intereatlng 
lunch eempaniens In Jee Riley ef 
Briatol, Bill Crowley of the Red 
Sex and Jee Fontana, Southing- 
ten High director ef S(th]etlca, and 
my sen and the time passed be 
fere I had a chance te venture 
ever to the race route, aeveral 
bledks away . . . Heme an hour 
M ere schedule but a Mrthday 
cake awaited eur arrival and 
added a few calories before sign' 
Ing afif en what had been a long 
and tiling day.

• • •

Saturday 
Don Duma, the young man who 

has turned out two great basket 
ball teame in their class at East 
CathoUe High In bis first two 
years, was a weloemed e a r l y  
morning visitor. The fermer UConn 
athlete said be was meet anxieua 
to play Manebestor High In 
ball and baeketbaU but that 
woe turned dawn... "Take two 
and hit to right," waa oohood 
Joff Koelsoh when ho viaitod, hia 
booming voice waking up lato 
oleepera... Summer season at- 
ficlally opened when I raodled the 
Connecticut Room at our homo 
on a warm afternoon... .  Found 
Ume to get in a HtUe tennU, tak
ing this eport ever golf at the mo
ment. I

BIBTSBBAVES—
Hickman’s grand slam won the 

first game for the Mets. He liit 
It in the eighth inning off Claude 
Raymond, \rith the Mets trailing 
6-4. Ed Kranepool, 18-year-old 
rookie first baseman, singled 
Duke Snider home in the sixth in
ning of the second game (or the 
go-ahead run off Lew Burdette. 
A hysterical, confettt-throwtng 
crowd of 26,776 whooped It up at 
the ancient Polo Grounds during 
the long afternoon.

• • •
GIANTS-CUBS—
Willie Mays and Willie McCovey 
ch hit the fourth home runs for 

the Giants In the second game, 
and Tom Haller’s single drove 
home the winning run. In the 
opener Ken Hubbs singled home 
the Cubs' first run and homered 
in the fourth. • • •

PHILSCARDS—
Tony Gonzales doubled off the 

scoreboard in the lOth Inning to 
drive In the winning run for the 
Phillies In the opener against the 
Cards.

In the second game, the Cards 
spoUed the PhllUes four runs in 
the first inning and then roared 
back against Art Meihaffey, with 
Dick Groat driving In (our runs.

a m e k io a n  u sa g u b
Batting (86 at bate)—Apaiicio, 

Boltlrooro and Treoh, Now Yotfc, 
.4M; liopport, Washlngto(B, ASS; 
Taotrzoinald, Boston and Hinton, 
Washingtoo. A7S.

— AlUson, Minnesota, 18; 
Peanon, I m  Angelm, 11; BoMo- 
Son, Obtoago. 10; Aparlclo, Baltt- 
moro, diaries, Kanaas d ty  .ai 
Fepltono, New York, 8.

Bono Batted In.— Allison, Min
nesota, 18; L. Thomas, Los An- 
geles, 11; Howard, New York, 10; 
Ward, Chloaco and Leppert, Wash
ington, 9.

Hits — Aparlclo, Balttmore, 18; 
Yastrzemokl, Boston, 17; L. 
Thomas, Loa Angelee, and Allison 
and Battey, Minnesota, 16.

Double* — Yastrzemski, Boston, 
4; Aparldo, Balttmore, Triandoe, 
Detroit, L. Thomas, Lee Angelee, 
Battey, Minnesota, Tresh and 
Boyer, New York and Oabeme, 
Washington, 8.

Home Bum — Allison, Minne
sota and Howard, New York, 4 
Powell and Smith, Baltimore, Helo, 
Cleveland, and L^pert, Waabtaig- 
ton, 8.

Stolen Baaea — Aparlclo, Balti
more, 6; Pearson, Los Angeles aiiO 
TiM i, New York, 2.

Pitching—Aguirre, Detroit, 8-6, 
1.600; Stodc, Baltimore, Baumann, 
Chicago, Moaln, DetiMt, Pena, 
Kansas City, Lee, Los Angeles and 
Roland, Minnesota, 2-0, 1.000.

Strikeouts — Barber, BalUinore, 
24; Aguirre, Detroit, 20; Banning, 
Detroit, -18; Morehe^, Boston and 
ITzarro, Chicago. 17.

No Flash in Pan, 
Aguirre Wins No, 3

NEW YORK (A P)—If any critics still think Hank Aguirre 
was a flash in the pan last year when he led the American 
League pitchers, they we referred to the latest batch of 
statistics. "

■

DODGERS-COLTS—
Ron Fairly carried the big bat 

for the Dodgers against the Colts. 
He dreve In three runs in the 
epener, hit a two-run homer in 
the fourth inning at the second 
and then broke a 6-6 tie in the 
last ef the ninth with a bases- 
loaded single.

Bob Miller, who was 1-1 as a 
Met last season, ran his unscered 
en streak te 21-S innings for the 
Dodgers In the epener before he 
was chased in the sixth. However, 
he got the victory, his first of the 
season. • • •

KSDS-PIRATES—
ClncinnaU scored all Its runs In 

the first four Innings, with Leo Car
denas and Vada Pinson driving in 
two each. Jim Maloney gave up 
12 hits but was tough when it mat
tered, and got his second win.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting (26 at bats)—Edwards, 

Cincinnati, .438; Demeter, Phila
delphia, .486; Howard, Ixm An
geles, .482; MoCovey, Ban Fran
cisco, ,410; Mathews, Milwaukee 
and F. Alou, San Fransisoo, .391.

Runs— McCovey, San Francisco, 
14; Mays, San Francisco, 12; H. 
Aaron, Milwaukee and Flood St. 
Louis, 11; Robinson, Cincinnati, 10.

Buns Batted In— ^Eldwards, Cin
cinnati and Demeter, PKUadelphla, 
12; Hickman, New York, 11; F. 
Aiou, San Francisco, 10; Robinson, 
Cincinnati and Boyer, St. Louis, 9.

Hits—Deraeter, Philadelphia, 20; 
Howard, L o s  A n g e l e s ,  19; 
Mathews, MUwatdtee and F. Alou, 
San Francisco, 18; H. Aaron, Mil
waukee and Groat, St. Louis, 17.

Doubles— F. Alou. San Fransis
oo, 6; CalUson, Philadelphia, 6; 
Banks, Chicago, Coleman, Cincin
nati, Fairly, Los Angeles and H. 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 4.

Triples —  Cardenas, Cincinnati, 
Roseboro, Lm  Angeles and Groat 
and Altman, St. Louis, 2.

Home Runs — Demeter, Phila- 
delphto, Clendenon, Pittsburgh and 
Mays and McCovey, San Francis
co, 4; H. Aaron, Milwaukee and 
Snider and Hickman, New York, 
8.

Stolen Boses —  W. Davis, Los 
Angrtes, H. Aaron, MUvrankee and 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 8; Landrum, 
Chicago, Oliver, Los Angeles, Tay
lor, Ptilladelphli^ Clendenon, Pitto- 
bur;^ and Flood, St. Louis, 2.

F lt c h ^ — Sanford, Son Francis
co, 8-0, 1.060; Maloney, Cincinnati, 
Nottetmrt,. Houston,. MaoKenzie, 
New Yoric, Baldschnn, Phlladd- 
phla, O’DeU, San Franoisco and 
Fanok, Simmons and Washburn, 
St. Louis, 8-0, 1.090;

Strikeouts —  Koufax, Loo A »- 
grtea, 28; Drysdale, Loo Angeles, 
18; Maleney, Cincinnati and Ma- 
haffey, Philadelphia, 17; FarreU, 
Horn ton, Shaw, Milwaukee and 
Sadeekl, St. LouIb, 16.

Just Another Long Foul Ball
Cleveland leftfielder Tito Francona and a well-equipped 
young fan try unsuccessfully to catch a long foul off the 
bat of Al Smith of Baltimore. The ball hit the edge of 
the wall (left) and bounded back onto the playing field 
in the first inning yesterday. Last year, Baltimore’s 
Earl Robinson got a disputed home run when the ball 
fell into the opening at the left. (AP Photofax.)______

Aguirre, the New Yankee killer 
of Uie Detroit Tigers, has started 
three games, won three games 
and pitched three complete games. 
His earned run average unofficial
ly is 1.67, better than his leading 
2.21 of last year.

"For 10 years I have been 
dreaming of a spring when I 
would get off to a good start and 
win four or five games early" 
Aguirre said during the training 
season at Lakeland, Fla. "I never 
have had a chance.

Last year Aguirre didn’t start 
a game imtll May 26. He got his 
chance only because Frank Lary's 
arm was hurting. In 1669 he had 
been sent back to the minors and 
went through the minor league 
draft that fall with nobody will
ing to gamble the draft price on 
him.

Aguirre gave up eight hits and 
fanned seven, running his sea.son’s 
strikeout total to 20 with a 8-2 vic
tory Sunday over Boston.

Baltimore traded shutouts with 
Cleveland and remained a half 
gdme- ahead of the pack in the 
American League. Steve Barber 
blanked the Indians with four hits, 
7-0, striking out 11 and Dick Don
ovan retaliated with a four-hitter 
2-0 against the Orioles.

It was the same story in (Chi
cago where Minnesota’s Jim Ro
land, a 20-year-old rookie south
paw making his first start, shut
out the White Sox 7-0 with three 
singles. Then the Sox's John Buz- 
hardt came right back with a 
four-hitter, 8-0.

Jim Bouton came to the rescue 
of Ralph Terry in the second in
ning and pitched the New York 
Yankees to a 7-6 edge over Wash
ington. Leon Wagner’s three-run 
homer enabled Los Angeles to 
best Kansas City 6-2.

led the ^ i t e  Sox attack with 
three singles and four runs bat
ted In.

•  *  •

ANGELS—A’S—
Lee won his second for the An

gela but he needed help In the 
ninth when the A’s had two on 
with two out. Jack Spring retired 
pinch hitter Haywood Sullivan to 
end the game.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
w . L. Pet GD.
..7 4 .686 —
; .6 4 .600 I'/i
..6 4 .600 Vi
. .6 6 MS 1
. .6 6 .645 1
..6 6 MS 1
..6 6 ASS 2
..4 6 .400 t'/l
. .8 6 JiSS t
. .4 8 .833 *'/l

-‘Better Balanced Team’
Yanks Get Hamilton, Bright 
And Trade Off Coates, Brown
WASHINGTON (A P )—"This^When Alvarez couldn't get out of

Castro’s Cuba to play, the Reds 
paid for Bright with cash.

Brown, 38. had not worked for 
the Yankees this season. The team 
had to get rid of a player to make 
room for Bright.

"I believe we made a good 
deal,” said. "I needed a left-hand
er In the bullpen because Daley’s 
arm Is sore. I hadn’t used Coa:es, 
but there’s nothing wrong with 

■ in

be

Few Days Off for Red Sox  ̂
Pitchers Due to Work Today

BOSTON (AP) —  Days o ff ara f stopped Boston an eight l»l^_while 
taw and far between under Man
ager Johnny Peaky and thus Bos
ton Red Sax pitchers were due to 
work out at Fenway Park today..

The workout wasn’t punishment 
at any eort — Just an extension of 
Pesky’s theory that practice midtes 
perfect — er at least better.

With the American League's 
first two weeks behind them, the 
Red Sex are in a much better po
sition than moot timee in the past.
They have a 6-6 brtilnd first-place 
Baltimore.

Left-hander Hank Aguirre ef 
Um Detroit Tigers halted Boston’s 
three-game winning streak yster- 
day, handcuffing the Bosex in a 
5-2 Tiger triumph. The Bozio.i 
loiM waa the ascend at heme and 
both were administered by lefties.
Stove Barbee of Baltimore wae 
the oppooing winner last Wednes
day at Uie Fens.

Aguirre, who led the American 
League in earned, run average last 
■eason, oomplUng a 16-8 record.

BASEBALL HEROES

striking out eeven and walking 
only two. Norm Cash hit a three- 
nfn homer off loser Billy Mon- 
bouquette In the fourth inning to 
put the thump in a six-hit tiger 
attack.

Aguirre now has a 8-6 record, 
has hurled three straight com
plete games and owns a 1.4 era.

Monbeuquette, now 1-2, went 
out in the sixth and his successors
— Jack Lamare and Hal Kolstad
— limited the Tigers to one hit 
and no runs the rest of the way.

gives UB a better balanced team,'' 
said New York Yankee Manager 
Ralph Houk, explaining three 
deals made by the world cham
pions—words that must have 
sent a shudder through the Amer
ican League today.

The Yankees added left-hande«l 
relief pitcher Steve Hamilton and 
right-handed hitting utility man
Harry Bright, and disposed of .
pitchers Jim Coates and Hector | Wm. But
(Skinny) Brown in a flurry of ac- Hamilton is 26 and Coates 31. 
tivltv Sunday. ^ surprised that we were

Hamilton came from W ashing-' able to “ P
ton in a straight trade for Coates. | right-handed hitter as Bright. 
Bright was purchased from Cin-! 
cinnati for about $25,000 and 
Brown was sold to the Houston 
Colts for the same price.

The Yankees needed a left
hander, aince Whltey Ford has 
been slow rounding Into shape 
and Bud Daley has a sore arm.
ITiey have long coveted Hamilton, 
a 6-foot-7 former pro basketball 
player, who had a 3-8 record last 
year as a Washington rookie. He 
was always effective against the

Coats, used mostly as a spot 
starter and long relief man. had 
a 37-15 record for four Yankee 
seasons, the best winning percent
age en the team. He had not 
worked this season.

Bright fills the Yankee need for 
a right-handed hitter to spell 
rookie Joe Pepltone at first base.
Pepitone has had trouble hitting 
lefthanders.

Bright, 33, hit 17 homers for 
Washington lairt year, and then 
was traded to Cincinnati for Cu
ban first baseman Regllo Alvarez.

BATTING— Jim Hickman, mete 
—fireve In seven runs with a 
grand slam homer, a two-run hom
er, a sacrifice fly and a leog dou
ble In New York’s douWeheader 
sweep ever Milwankee, 8-6 and 
9-2.

PITCHING— Jim Roland, Twins 
20-year-old rookie making his 
first big league start pitched a 
three-hit, 7-0 shutout against 
White Sox.

’nOERS-BED SOX—
Aguirre was Manager Bob 

Schefflng’s last hope in Boston 
where the Tigers had dropped 
three in a row after sweeping two 
from the Yanks. A three-run hom
er by Norm Cash off Bill Mon- 
bcuquette, a 420-foot drive into the 
right field bleachers, was the big 
blow. Bob Tillman homered for 
Boston.

• *  •

ORIOLES-INDIANS—
Baltimore racked up bonus baby 

Sam McDowell In the first inning 
while Barber coasted home with 
his third victory. Then Donovan, j making his first start in 10 days, 
cooled off the Birds and snapped 

. their four-game winning streak by 
beating Robin Roberts.

• • *

YANK8-8ENATOB8—
Bouton had some shaky mo

ments for the Yanks but retired 
the last nine batters in succession 
(or his first victory. Terry was 
slammed for five hits and four 
runs In 1 2-3 Innings. Tom Tresh 
homered (or the Yanks.• • *

TWIN8-WHITE SOX—
Roland’s success gave the Twins 

yet another left-hander on a staff 
that already is lopsided on the 
port side. He gave up two singles 
in the first inning, walked nine 
but struck out seven. Bob Allison 
hit a two-run triple and his fourth 
homer. Buzhardt had no serious 
problems in his second game 
romp in which rookie Pete Ward

Baltimore 
Chicago 6
Now York .........6

; Kanaas City
Detroit .............. 6
Booton .............. 6
Los Angeles
Cleveland......... 4
W ash ing ton

j Minnesota .........4
Sunday’s Results 

New York 7, Washington 6. 
Baltimore 7-0, Cleveland 9-2. 
Detroit 6, Boston 2.
Minnesota 7-6, Chicago 0-8.
Les Angeles 6, Kansas City 8. 

Today’s Games
Detroit (Messi 2-0) at Kansas 

a ty  (Bass 0-0) (N).
Chicago (Herbert 1-0) at Cleve

land (BeU 0-6) (N).
Los Angeles (McBride 1-1) at 

Washington (Qieney 1-0) (N ).
Only Games Schooled.

Tuesday’s Game#
Detroit at Kansas City.
Los Angeles at Washington.
Minnesota at Baltlmoro, (N ).
Boston at New York.
Only Games Scheduled.

NATTIONAL LEAGUE
W. L  P e t O.B. 

San Franclsoo . . .8  4 .666 —
Pittsburgh.............. 6 4 .800 1
S t Louis .............. 7 ® -588 1
Milwaukee ...........7 6 Ji88 l>/j
Los Angeles ........7 6 .638 1 /j
Chicago ............... • ® •
Philadelphia .........6 6 JIOO 2
Clncinnatt ............ 4 8 .444 8'/j
New Y o r k .............® * •*** *
Houston ................ ^ 9 .808 A/j

Sunday’s Itomlte
New York 8-9, MUwaukee 6-2.
Philadelphia 4-6, S t  Louis 8-10.
Cincinnati 8, Pltteburgd* *•
Chicago 4-2, San Francisco 1-3.
Los Angeles 11-6, Houston 8-6.

Today’s Games
New York (Rowe 6-0 at Phila

delphia (Brown 0-1) (N ).
S t  Louis (Ashbum 2-9) at 

Houston (Johnson 1-1) (N ).
MUwaukee (Hendley 1-1) at 1m  

Angeles (Drysdale 2-1) (N).
Chicago (Hobbls 1-0) at Pitts

burgh (Francis 9-1) (N).
Cincinnati (irroolo  2-1) at Son 

Francisco (Sanford 8-6) (N ).
Tuesday’s Games

Chicago at Pittsburgh.
S t Louis at Houston.
MUwaukee at Loo Angeles, (N).
Cincinnati at Son Frandsook
Only Games Scheduled.

Person To Person

DRIVEWAYS
Free Fstimaies On:
BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING

•DRIVEWAYS • PARKINOLOTS • O AS STATIONS 
• RASKETRAU COURTS

\

All Work ParsonallY Suparrisad,
W I ARE 100«MNSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERS Sine m,
t e l . Ml 3-7491— \

■When an ac- 
q u a 1 ntancp 
told us he had 
seen a bird 
seven feet tall 
we started to 
edge out of 
the office to 
get out of his 
way before he 
became vio
lent, but as he 
pursued us he 
finally con
vinced us he 
wasn’t entire
ly batty.

He showed 
us authentic 
information sn 
(the Adjutant)

I

Stu Johnston

E a s t e r n  S t a t a s  p a r m b r e * b x c h a n o b

TOLLAND TURNPIKE AND ROUTE IS 
RUCKLAND. C O N N ^ T E L  443-S123

Opep 8 to 6 Weekdays InohidlBg Satarday

a tjgse at stork
__  _ whose habitat is

India and S. E. Asia and this fel
low really does grsw to a height 
s f seven feet. Also there is a close 
relatiye to the Adjutant, the Mara- | 
bou, which Inhabits parts of
Afric&« 1

The Adjutant te always greedUy 
hungry and Its diet and eating 
habits are disgusting. But because ; 
It Is a scavenger and eats many i 
smaU harmful and poisonous ani
mals, It Is protected by law in 
India.

It Is mostly white, with slate 
colored back and wings and the 
head and neck are flesh colored, 
marked with black. Prom the 
front of the neck hangs an odd 
thing, a long flesh pouch that is 
connected with its breathing sys
tem and apparently serves as a ] 
reserve air supply. They have a i 
life span up to one hundred years, 
much longer than most other bird j 
species.

WeU, we haven’t any seven foot 
birds to show you, but we’ve got 

' '  some . "mile high values” that 
you’ll have to see to appreciate. 
We promise you not only Imme
diate maximum value, ,but long- 
run savings and top aatisfactlon. 
Dillon Sales and Service, your 
quality Ford dealer, 319 Main St., 
Manchestor. Fhona 648-2145.

LIFETIME 
GUARANTEED 

MUFFLERS

A ittu d Z  An  ozclualvo Inner conatructlon koopa Intarnatlo^ 
CorTm ufflora quiet aa a w h isper. . .  ellence that It aaaled In MgM 
tor ae leng as you own your car.

j L f in H t j  Continuous, electrically welded seams, hMvIar gauga 
■teel, double-wrapped conatructlon, all-welded Internal bafflet 
plus SILIKOTE*. an exclualve ruet-resistant finish.

Added eecurity, mile after mllel Electrically weld#^ 
Mama create a single-unit muffler that’e iMk-proof 
and blow-out proof. No danger of carbon 
monoxide gas seeping Into carl

m w m H m m m m u

|9;TAilMPSj

Every INTERNATIONAL 
PARTS CORP. Muffler Ie 
guaranteed for ae long as

SOU own th# c*r on which 
: It InBtallod. (GuarantM 

dooB not covor roplaco* 
mont Bervlct charpti.)

MANCHESTER MUFFLER CENTER

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

ROUTE 6 and 44A— ÂT MANCHESTER GREEN
TEL 449-5321

r  ~sii us FOR COMPLETE 
I FRONT END CORRECTION 

and ALIGNMENT
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 5 PJ».

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAY Thra FBIDAY 10:S0 AJM.—SATDROAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMatfled or “ Want Ads”  ar« taken over the phone aa a oon- 

vnntaoce. Tbo advertiaer abould read hla ad the FIRST DAT IT 
4FPEABS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the next Ihaer- 

Hie Herald la reaponalble tor only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
liiiiilliai for any adverUaeroent and then only to the extent of a 
■hnake Kood" Imertlon. Errors which do not lesson the valne ot 
Ifao adverttaement wU not he oorreoted by *Nnake good”  Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION W HX 
RE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Building— Contracting: 14 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY And SHORTEN D og*— B irds— Pdto 41

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinished. huUGiiih, 
formica, tile, general repair.. No 
job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, 849 -3 ^ .------ 4-

FAUXIUT SHELTEStS—AddiUoips. 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooma. Rottfing, con
crete work. Call Leon dessynskl, 
649-4391.

REMODELING — Charles Home 
Improvement- All kinds of re
modeling, financing arranged. 
649-4920.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and 
island stands. 649-8936.

Roofing— Siding 16

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 
24-Hour Auswering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want on one of oar cloostfled edverdoementsf No
Miigwer ot liw telephone Hotedf Simply eoH the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500

and leave your mesaage. You'D hear from oar adverOaer ta M  
Hi«wi wMhoat spending aD evening at the telephone.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired o- 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, 643-7707.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting Carpentry AUerationi 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship -guaranteed. 389 Autunm St.
64S-4860.

Me. .  jOM AM? nOP M m  LOOEND nMMMto TD 
Ttm TIA4I  THIVD W  THQOUIH MIND TIfP 

DOWN Wrm THE X3UNSUNT

xcANT w w TTia ewd, 
LITTUd MABEL 
WOLO BNOUGH, 
•TOTAKf 
OUWOP 

HCEMLAr J

YRAHrMNDETUCE . 
tNNIOHTAATK <

NAHT D 
NO PUNT

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding altera
tions. additions and remodeling 
of all types Excellent workman
ship 649-649.'i.

RAY'S ROOFING CO. — shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work 
roof and diimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214 Ray Jackson, 
643-8325.

Vf eu— BHANPHAWNW NowU 
•0 NOW OUm SWHO 10 9nu . MIN* TIM 

DOWN WITH A>0UN*UNT

HI,P0tlto/ W l'ltl L 0 ^ *  
L^AKA WITH VOU m  A 
WHILC/TBYMITf I0TMI 
m  TDA CONVfNTWN:
M9U OimMINO,00

W flL  __
AWIBK

MR. moioLten
atM/796(r(JU.

WANTED — GOOD horns for cute 
tiger kitten. CaU 649-6490 after 9 
P-*"' .

F lorlsto— N d iM riM  49

TWO IOTTBN8 available. 9 weeks 
old. Houaebroken. Tel. 649-6094.

liTC stock 42

FOUR YEAR OLD registered 
standard brsd mars. Best offsr. 
648-7039 after 6 p.m. ______

A r t k lw  Fop S alt 4S

DARK, RICH, stone free loam, 
flli gravel aand, stone, manure. 
Call 64S-U69.

SCREENED LOAM for the t>eat In 
lawns from our screening plant 
Itodover - Columbia. George Grlf- 
flng, Inc., 742-7986.

FLUORESCENT lighting flxturea. 
100, $8 each. CaU 649-0736.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages SI

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36

LA'WNMOWBIRS. garden tractors 
and tlUers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol E3quipment, 
38 Main Street, Manchester, 
949-7968.

FOR SALE — Flat stons for wails 
fireplace, veneer, and patios. Call 
649-0617.

SPRUCE TREES for sala, I141.P0- 
Call ‘ 644-1680 weekdays alUr 6 
p.m., all day Saturday and ion- 
day.

YOUNG — ----
Buy one o> ten. We have quits a 
few. 649-9411-

M A I ^  t r e e s  for aalo.
le or

G arden— FsriB — D ilr y
Products_________ 16

SALE-MacIntorti apidea, » J t o „  
cold storage. Na 1 grads, JD-M; 
No 3 grade, 89c. Buaos F am , 
6J9 W. Center Strsst, 64S-8116.

FertOiKan BO-A
FARM LOAM-Top quaUty, Mg 
five yard load, 113. Also cow 
manure, Columbia 328-8819. after 
8 p.m.

FOR SALE — Cow manure t o  
your lawns and gardens. Sold by 
the load. Deliveries made on 
Saturday. Pella Bros. 649-7406.

HonsehoM Goods 51
WASHER - DRYER comMnaUom 
3-years-old. Moving — must sell. 
First 9100 takes it. 648-2980 after 
8.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

Lost and Fonnd
FOUND — BLACK and white male 
puppy. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Wauden, 643-8594.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A

LOST — PET descented skunk vi
cinity Deerfield Dr., two short 
narrow white stripes on back. 
649-1189.

Announcements

FREE MOTH proofing for your 
blankets and winter clothing at 
Lucky Lady Coin Cleaners. 11 
Maple Street.

RUMMAGE SALE sponsored by 
St. Maurice Council of Catholic 
Women, Thursday, April 25, 9:30 
a.m. to noon, in basement of 
church, Hebron Road, Bolton.

1961 APACHE CHIEF Tent trailer, 
9400. 649-7934.

Auto, Driving School 7*A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Winter driving instruction is safe 
under professional instruction 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly. Call fOr appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. 742-7249.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Salea and Servioo, 

bonded repreaentaUve. Alfred 
AmeU. 206 Henry St, 643-0450.

Automobfles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoesession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anjrwhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 338

ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Chevrolets smd Fords, 9895 and 
down, at Center Motors, 634 Cen
ter Street. 643-1591. Financing 
arranged regardless of price with 
average credit.

MORTLOOK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom, located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
649-7398.

r o o FTNO—Specializing repairing 
roofs of an kuids, osw roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aiding. 90 
yesTs’ experience Free esrimfitee. 
Call Howley, 643-5361, 643-0763.

SECOND' mortgagee — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129. ^

ACTION AT ONCE
CONSOLIDATE YOUR BILLS 
Ask about our new 1st and 2nd 
mortgage plans.
Call Us First — Quick Cash 

MORTGAGE LENDING AGENCY 
76 Pearl St., Hartford 

522-4221
Evenings and Stmdaya 523-6154

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service,
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1315.

Business Opportunities 32

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

WILLEMANTIC — Restaurant for 
sale with 7 day liquor license. 
Owner has other interest. Priced 
right, excellent financing. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

MANCHES’TER Psudtage Delivezy. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrlgeratov-s. WBalMra s 
stove mo^nng specialty. Foldl
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
649-8075.

Garage— Service— Storage 10
800 sq. ft. GARAGE SPACE suit
able for tradesman. Central. 
Reasonable. Call 643-8753.

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS abarpened and 

repaired aalea and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice akatea ahi 
ened, precision ground. L
Ek|Uipment Oorporatioti. Route 89, 
Vernon, Conn. ’TR 6-7608. Manches-

VOLKSWAGEN 
radio, heater, 
643-2229.

1963
1,100

Micro bus, 
milea Eve.

I960 WHITE ’Ihunderbird, cemver- 
tible, excellent condition. Call 
649-2248.

NASH 1965 Ambassador, auto
matic, radio, heater, new tires, 
very good c o n d i t i o n ,  $226. 
638-4882.

PLOWED -  Also, 
wheel harrowing done. 649-5096.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, s t o n e
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs.
Reasonably priced. 643-0796.

SHARPH^nNO Service— Sawa, 
knivee, axes, shears, akatea 
rotary blades. Quick service. C ^ -  
t(d Eiquipment Oo., 98 8t„
Manchester. Hours dally 7-6. 
’Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
643-7958.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packliig, storage, local
and long distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. Free estimates. 
643-5187.

THE STEAK HOUSE in Bolton Is 
all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
available, but don’t overlook the 
tremendous possibilities this loca
tion presents. Ideal for automo
tive, manufacturing, retail, etc. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 643-1677.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilingCv wallpi^>er 
books on request F w y  insured. 
Call Edward R. Price, 649-1008.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletle;. Ml 9-6328 If no answer, 
call 643-9043.

PAINnNG AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates 90 v^ara in Man
chester Raymond Fiske. 649-9237.

COMPLETE PAINTING and deco
rating service, interior-exterior, 
fully guaranteed to your satis
faction. with down to earth 
prices, fully insured. Vick’s 
Painting & Decorating 529-8422, 
649-5452.

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request Ceilings. Free esti
mates. Call Roger 643-0923.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whiten^. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call 644-0601.

1959 FORD 2-door sedan, 6 j ’TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
cylinder, standard shift, radio lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, ' 
and heater. Best offer. 643-0664. 649-6053.

NESMAN AND BROWN — Paint
ing, decorating, interior, exteri
or, paperhanging. Call Coventry 
742-n79 or 742-6039.

RE’TIRED OR have spare time? 
Looking for associates experi
enced in metal trade to assist in 
building new type machine with 
excellent possibilities. For further 
Information write Box S, Herald.

FOUNTAIN GIRI„ wanted, day 
work. Apply Parkade Lanes Cof
fee Shop.

FILE CLERK
Permanent full-time position 
available for File Clerk with 
or without experience for po
sition in our Claims Depart
ment. Ability to tjrpe and high 
school education required. Five 
day week, excellent insurance 
benefits and pleasant working 
conditions In air-conditioned 
office. Call Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161 for appointment.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

63 E. Center St.,
Manchester, Conn.

EARN THE AVON WAY. Ideal for
housewives wrlth sm^l children 
who would like to earn 32 an hour 
minimum In spare time. Let me 
tell you about our successful rep
resentatives who earn from $20 
to $40 a week in this dignified, 
part-time work. No experience 
needed. Call 289-4922.

SHORT ORDER cook, 11 a.m ..-.8 
p.m. Apply Howard Johnson, 894 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

RETIRED MAN

Hartford Insurance OompAny 
has Inside position for man 
who already has some pension 
income. Job involves public 
and telephone contact. No 
selling. Excellent working con
ditions.

State experience and nature of 
pension in letter. Write Boot 
BB. Herald.

SUPER-CEDED ROTARY and 
reel Toro mowers at special: 
prices! Save up to $20. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

JACOBSEN REEL type mower, 
21” , excellent condition, 8-yeara- 
old, $80. 649-8678.

FOR SALE 
843-7449.

Used furniture.

PICKUP TRUCK, new clutch, 
good tires. Cedar clothesline 
poles, many sizes. 16”  -16” 
wheels. 649-1368.

RUG, AIJL, WOOL, beige, 8x16. 
Reasonable. 649-6448 after 6.

Three Rooms New 
Guaranteed Fumituiw 

$299

10 pc. Starflre bedroom grmipALUMINUM LADDERS — 16 ft. - -
28 ft., $1 foot; 82 foot — 40 foot, ' _____
$1.80 fwt, complete with ropes | »  P<=- 
and pulleys. Prompt 2-day serv- 

, ice. ^ s h  only. Vernon Paint and 
wallpaper, Vernon Circle. Tel.
643-1602, 876-2262.

SEVERAL GUNS, hunting 
target. Call after 6, 643-0882.

and

Boats and Accessories 46
FULL - ’TIME baker’s helper and | 
donut fryer. Apply Bess Eaton,' 
160 Center Street.

GIFT SHOP — Main St. locaUon, 
price reduced for quick sale. For 
further information call J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

ESTABLISHED neighborhood gro
cery store, completely equipped, 
excellent location, low rental. 
Good assortment of canned goods. 
Can be converted to delicatessen 
or pizza .store. Full price, $1,260. 
lock, stock and barrel. Call any
time, 527-6771.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN to live in as housekeep

er. private room, adult and three 
children. Call 649-0600 for In
terview.

WOMAN FOR general housework. 
Monday and Friday, 9-4, must 
have own transportation. Refer
ences.
days.

Call 649-1650, 9-6 week-

1960 CORVETTE Convertible and 
Hardtop, white with red trim, au
tomatic transmission, excellent 
condition. Reasonable. 649-0538.

1956 BUICK CENTURY Hardtop, 
4-door, fully equipped, power 
brakes, power steering, top con
dition, extra snow tires, $495. Tel. 
649-8138.

EXCELLENT WORK done in 
cleaning yards, cellars, attics, 
garages. Also, light trucking. 
649-6315.

LANDSCAPING -  Lawns cleaned 
and fertilized, gross cut, shrubs 
pruned; fertilizer and nursery 
stock at reasonable prices. Call 
528-1782.

PAINTING — INTERIOR and ex
terior. 649-9688.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

If you sire interested to work
ing part time after school or on 
Saturdays now during your 
senior year

AND

1956 PLYMOUTH, light gray.. LAWNS — RAKING, rolling and 
standard transmi.sslon, low mile- mowing by dependable adults, 
age, good running condition, $195. \ 649-2425 or 649-6963.
648-5870 anytime. |

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the lull 
session. It costs you less to have 
your work done now. Painting, 
ceilings whitened and reftolshed, 
papering. Call 649-0726.

COMPLETE PAINTING and deco
rating, interior and exterior, fully 
guaranteed, fully in.sured. Call 
Paul 742-7285.

1962 PONTIAC Convertible, fully 
automatic, like new, lady owner. 

649-3128. ^

1957 RAMBLER 
$296. 649-9281.

SUPER 4-door,

HAROLD k  SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034.

E3XTERIOR AND interior paint
ing, paperhangtog, wallpaper re
moved. ceilings, fully insured. 
Call George Oulllette, 649-1251.

RAMBLER 1956. station wagon. 4 i 
door, automatic drive, radio, I A’TTICS,

MASON WORKi expertly done, 
bricks, blocks,'  ̂ fireplaces. All 
kind.s of stone work and stucco. 
649-3001.

HOUSES PAINTED 
able. Phone 649-7816.

Reason-

ElectfiCal Serviees 22

CELLARS and
heater, excellent condition for a 
car of this year. Must sell Im
mediately for personal reasons, 
$175. 232-6620.

FORD 1954, V-8, good engine, no 
dents or body rot $225. 742-7807.

1956 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, 
standard, radio and heater, good 
engine, body r u s t e d ,  $225. 
6434)068.

cleaned. Also trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643-5819.

LIGHT ’TRUCKING — AtOcs, cel
lars, garages, yards cleaned. Call 
649-4678.

FTIEE EISTDIA’IES. Promi>t serV' 
yards' Ice on all types of electrical wlr-

1954 SUPER BUICK, 
tion, $150. 643-0442.

good condl-

1961 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
radio, • heater, whitewalls, auto
matic transmission, excellent con
dition, original owner. 643-9265.

1959 AUS’TIN HEALY, good condi
tion. Call 648-5606 after 3.

NOW IS the time to have your 
lawn mowers sharpened and re
paired, reel, rotary and hand 
mowers Also do tune-ups and 
motor repairs. Pick-up and de
liver. E x p e r t  workmanship. 
649-7958

Ing. License and insured. Wilson 
E l e c t r i c a l  Co.. Manchester. 
649-4817. Glastonbury, 633-7376.

THEN
ON

full-time basis after graduation 
to June, please apply to our 
Personnel Department.

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

140 Garden Street. 
Hartford, Conn.

LPN — FULL or part-time. Call 
649-2358.

HIGH SCHOOL 

SENIORS

Manchester
While enjoying your vacation, 
stop to and see us. You can 
apply right now for full-time 
position after June graduation. 
We will be happy to discuss 
with you such openings as:

Filing
Figuring
General Qerical
Typing
Transcription
Keypunching

Training is given for these po
sitions and some offer opportu
nity for Saturday work before 
graduation.
For mors toformatiem call 
277-2994.
Visit our Personnel Depart
ment, 1st F^oor. 700 Mato 
Street Building, anytime be
tween 8 a.m. and 8:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Ask 
Uniformed Attendant for Di
rection.

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

(At the center of transporta
tion — to Downtown Hartford)

OPENING FOR 
EXPERIENCED MEN 

IN TIRE, BRAKE 
AND FRONT END DEPTS.

Ebccellent opportunity 
for rapid advancement.

Benefits.

Apply to person to 
Mr. Amenta.

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE COMPANY

166 Center Street 
Manchester

RUNNER, 18 or over, for co 
struction company. Must own 
car. Gas. oil and light matoten- 
'once provided. $1.60 an hour. Ap
ply Conn. (Construction Corp., 251 
Broad Street, Manchester.

Salesmen VVanted 36-A
NA’nONAL CONCERN — Has 
opening to sales route calling on 
established customers. Average 
over .$6,000 yearly steady income 
For interview call Manchester 
644-0202 between 6 and 8 p.m.

FRIENDLY WOMAN help start 
shop-by-mail club. Club shopping 
saves money; members benefit. 
You get famous products free. 
Send for details, free 276-page 
catalog. No obligation. Popular 
Club, Dept. G803, Lynbrook, New 
York.

AUTO SALESMAN

Ekirn more money selling 
Chevrolet. Now’s the time* to 
make the move. All interviews 
confidential.

GEM CHEVROLET
1132 Main St., 

Wlllimantic, Conn.

Sitnatlmis Wanted—
Female 38

1961 46 h.p. MERCURY motor; 16 
foot MFG fiberglass boat; Mas- 
tercraft trailer, canvas, and ex
tras. Excellent condition. 643-5662 
after 5.

60 h.p. JOHNSON OUTBOARD: SO 
Scott; 26 Elvlnrude: 10 Johnson, 
$66. Boy’s bicycle, bandsaw. 14 
foot Layman. ’Toro power handle 
mower and snowplow. Wanted 60 
h.p. Mercury. 649-1464.

13 pc. convertible Uving room
No money down, instant credit. 

Free delivery, free lay away 
plan.

Bailding Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Split Rail Fencing 
$2.99 Per Section 
Ping-Pong Tables 

$11.95 Each 
Celling Tile 
.09 Sq. Ft.

Windows - Complete 
E’rom $9.96 Each 

Handspllt Bam Shakes 
$11.96 Per Sq.

Knotty Pine Paneling 
.IS'4 Sq. Ft.

Prehung Doors 
From $17.00 Each 

Preftolshed Paneling 
From $6.00 Per Sheet

Cash ‘N Carry 
KITCHEN CABINETS — 

’TRUSSES —
WALL PANELS 

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY - -  
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.,
381 SUte Street.

North Aaven. Cjonn.
1148-2147

Diamonds— Watehc 
Jewelry 48

WA’TCH AND jewelry repairing aji 
reasonable prices, prompt aerv 
ice. 2 watchmakers, Manches
ter’s oldest established jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 737 Mato St.. SUte 
Theater Building.

NORMAN’S, INC.
Furniture Warehouse

199 Foreet oor. Pine Street, 
Manchester

Open daily 9-9, Saturday M

ALBERT’S PAYS YOUR 
RENT! YES, FOR A 

WHOLE MONTH!
With purchase of any 8 room out

fit during our great outfit sale, Al
berts will pay the first month’s 
rent for your new home up to $60. 
If your rent is less we will refund 
the difference to you to cash. Fair 
enough? You bet It Is!

$10 DOWN DELIVBR8 
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OP BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPUANCB8

$ ROOMS .................................  HM
’The "Economy”

Free $60 month’s rent
8 ROOMS .................................  ISS*

’The “ Honeymoon”
Free $80 month’s rent

I ROOMS ................................. »8»4
The "Charm Ho\ise”

B’ree $80 month’s rent
8 ROOMS ................................. $488

’The “ Hollywood”
Free ^  month’s rent

8 ROOMS ................................. IB97
’The “ Boulevard”

Free $60 month’s rent
3 RCMDMS ................................. $679

The “ Aristocrat”
Free $60 month’s rent 

The price Includes free delivery, 
free set up, free service suid free 
storage till needed, plus free rent 
for 1 month up to $150.

SEE TT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone Samuel Albert, CR 7-0888 

for an Albert courtesy auto. We 
will call for you at your home, 
and bring you back home again. 
Positively no obligation or use 
your own auto and we will give you 
6 gallons gas free even If no pur
chase Is made.

A— L ^ B — E— R— r — s
43-46 ALLYN ST., HAR’TFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT ’TILL 8

R. G. MANNER Electrical Service 
— Licensed master electrician, 
alterations, new installations, 
service changes, control circuits, 
maintenance and repairs of lall 
types. Free estimate^, all work 
^aranteed. 649-7236, 643-7138.

Floor Finishing: 24
MOWING LAWNS - 
ming, odd jobs. 
643-5541.

• Hedge trim- 
Ray Hardy,

Honsehold Services
Offered IS-A

FLOOR LAYING, aondtog, refln- 
ishing our specialty. Get the bes  ̂
for less. Call 644-0601.

REWEAVINa ot bums, moth hoiea. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
m ^  to measure; all aised Vaoe- 
tian blinds Keys made while you 
i/alt 'Tape Recorders for rent.1900 CORVETTE, needs engine 

and transmission work. RetSon-
aUa. Must sell. $75. 37 Ashworth 867 Main. 649-5221.
S t

39S6 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVllle, 
oil power, one owner, $795. Tony 
A a gw , 6 Allen Dr., Vernon.

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
Scratches, bums removed, color 
changed. Manchester Ref to ilin g  
Co., 643-9288.

FLOOR SANDING and refiniiditng 
(specializing to older floors). 
Painting. C ellin i. Papi«rtaangtog. 
No job too small. John Verfallle,
649-5750.

HARDWOOD FLOORS — l a i d  
sanded, refinished. Call 649-4920.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

Tmeka—TractOTS 5
Building— Contracting 14

DODOB 1968, FORD 1964, one ton 
with refrigerator IxxUes, good 

atlon. Oaer Bros., 140 Jtye St., 
Windsor. 628-6644, or see 

' Worrinvaky.

AL’TERATIONS — Roofing, gut
ters, repairs, porch enclosures. 
Hatchways built and repaired. 
All kinds of carpentry — dorm
ers, additions arid garages built 
OaO. J. Charis, 64S-0722.

BESET BY BILJjS? Let ua help 
you to a fresh start by coosolt 
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obUgatloD. 
$2,(MO requires only 844.60 per 
month Including repayment If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 16 Lewis 
Bt. Hartford. M M M t.

COUNTER GIRLS wanted (or 12 
midnight to 7 a.m. shift. Please 
apply Mister Donut, 266 W. Mid
dle ’Tpke.

RN, PART - ’TIME. Call 649-2358.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED spray painter, 
part-time work, 4:80 or 6-10 p.m. 
Write Box EE. Herald.

PRODUCE CLERK, full-time, ex
perienced. Apply Produce Man
ager. Popular Market, 725 Mid
dle ’Turnpike, E.. Manchester.

TYPING DONE to my home. 
649-0627.

CaU

Situations Wanted—
MsUe 39

ODD JOBS, peut - time, lawn 
work, painting, etc. Dependable 
young man. 648-9044.

Dogs— Bird»4—Pets 41

SECRETARY 
TO 'TOWN MANAGER

Salary. Range 
. $4,110.76 • $4,914.68 

Appointment may be made 
Above minimum rats

Town of South Windsor has ex
cellent opportunity fur top sec
retarial position. Requires six 
years’ clerical experience in
volving stenography including 
two years' in secretarial w on  
or equivalent combination of 
education and experience. Ad- 
ditionsd toformatiem and appU- 
cation form available at Office 
of To\ra Manager, South Wind
sor; State Personnel Depart
ment, Hartford; or any Office 
of the Connecticut State' Em
ployment Service. Lost date 
for filing application la May 1, 
1963.

EXPERIENCED
643-1420.

painter wanted.

PROFESSIONAL cUpping, groom
ing, bathing of all breeds. ' Poo
dles a speclaHy. Call 640-9796 or
649-0600.

BOARDING MEUyiUM oise and 
small dogs. Grooming Cocker 
Spaniels our apeclalty._ Harmwy 
Hill Kennels, Hebron 
ton 643-6427.

hbron Rood, B<U-

T
MAN ’TO LEARN molding covers 
on bosebaUs. Free transportation 
from center of Manchester. Apply 
Tober Baseball Manufacturing i FREE — FOUR Uttle 
Co., 114 Brooklyn St., Rockville. Mack and white. 649-6606.

kittens.

WE
BUY

★  ANTIQUES ★

GENERAL OFFICE Cleric, |jo(xl at 
figures and able to type^ Must 
have previous office experience 
and references. Full-time, s t ^ y  
position with East Hartford whole
saler. Can Mr. Fbkbnaa, M9 6W

Furniture, Victorian Marble Top Stands, 
Hand Painted China, Toilet Sets, Cut, Pat- 

Item and Colored Glass, Old Iron, Brass, Cofqier and 
Pewter Itans, Early Toyi^ Figures, Candlesticks, Tole 
Ware, Etc., Old Jewelry, Watches, Stick Pins, Pierced 
Earrings. Etc. Complete Houschdds of Fine Furnishings. | 

I We will call without obligat^oa— Please call

ROBERT i.  REID r m
201 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTEE, CONNw^MJ 9-7770

N O TICE
BOLTON ZONING 

BOARD OF APPEALS
At a public hecuing held on 

April 18, 1963 to the Fireplace 
R ^m , Community Hall, Case No. 
609, Albert L. and Isabelle T. Car
penter, a variance was granted to 
extend a non-conforming use to 
build a garage 13' feet from the 
south aide of lot line. Lot No. 7, 
High Meadows Road, vriiereas pres
ent regulations require 25 feet. 
Hardships claimed, contour o f land 
to west side, shade trees to north, 
septic tank to east.

Any qualified person may ap
peal this decision within flftem 
days from the effective date.

BOL’TON ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS
Julius L. strong, . 
Ghainnan 
Byron H. Shinn, 
Secretary

Effective date: AprU 22, 1968

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maehina Gleanad

Septic Tanks, Dry WeUa, Sew
er Unes Installed—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

McK inney  gros.
ir*rcM* Disposal Co.
I-1S2 Peori St.—Ml S-8888

JOB OPENING
For An Experienced

LINOTYPE OPERATOR
(MALE «r FEMALE)

S7Vi hour week; paid vacation and sick 
leave, hospitalization, retirement plan 
and other bm efits. Apply in person.

4iimrl|PBtpr ijpraUk

III ajnw.ii.ia «;i'^  jjW#'

y
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Hf^wshold Coeds SI
i * I I I I

80” 'BOTPOmT BLBCTHIO mnce; 
excellent condition, . 1962 model, 
8100- 649-8916._________________

NOROB . BlLBOnuC etove, 880, 
good condition. 649-8887 after 4, or 
anytime weekend!.

•6”  OAS RANOB, 87B. 649-6468.

BUOfl, never uaed, 9x12 pink 
colonial, 880; 9x16 graen, 886 ; 9x12 
gold oriantol. 889-6966.

BU Y OF A  LIPETIM B"
8 Ckiinplete Rooms 

of 1

Brand New Furniture 
taken out of storage 
PLUS 7 Appliances 

SA V E  $400.00 
—  W AN TED  —  

Somocne to take over 
Payments of 87.00 weekly

b u y  W TIH  CONFIDENCE!
C»MPLBrrB LIVINO ROOM 

. . Sofa, chair, occ chair, 9x12 
iug, S Stop tablei, okU, table. 2 
table lompik emoker, magorine 
rack, haeeocfc. etc.
COli^PLBTB BEDROOM 
. , . dbl. droeaer *  mirror, cheat, 
bookoaae bed, OOLD BOND box- 
spring *  mattreaa, 8 plUowa, 2 
boudoir Ismpa. etc.
COMPLBTB KITCHEN 
. . . 7 Po. kitchen Set, beae cab
inet. ____  ___
PLUS ALL THB8B EXTRAS 

. , Elec. okUlet, ateam k  dry 
iron, eleo. percolator, auto, toan- 
er, 16 po. cooking utenalla, 40 po. 
dlnnerware, 24 pc. glaaaware set, 
40 pc. allverware aet and range, 
ref^erStor and 21”  T.V,

FREE
Delivery, aet-up, aervice It 

atorage
GILBERT’S of 
N E W  BRITAIN

Known for complete satisfaction 
SINCTE 1866

J1 Stanley St. BA 6-7778
Open every night ’till 9:00 

Sat. 'til 6 :80
WlUowbrook Shopping Center

Apahmeiitsp-Ptet*— 
Ttaements 68

Houses For Salo 72

HI KADr-Three rooms, heat, hot 
"W nrator. 8100.849-6889, 9-8.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
wator, gaa for oooMiw. Blec- 

W o refrigerator and foa  atova. 
Plaaae caM 649-7737, 6-7 p .m.

FOUR ROOM newly decorated 
apartment, aecood floor, heat, 
hot' water, eleo W o range, garb
age' dlapoeol Included, ' 8128. 
References, 649 )̂308, 649-8989.

TWO ROOM UMUlment, 149 Oak- 
land Street. 649-6229. 9-6.

TOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
adults onW. 8106 per month. 37 
Marble. S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
643-0883.

TOUR ROOMS, first or second 
floor, heat (utnlshed, nice yaid, 
residential. 890 and 8100, 646-2171 
or 648-8470.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, 888. 22 WUllam 
Street.

MODERN 2 ROOM a^partment. 
Can be rented furnished or un- 
furnished. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

FINE 4 ROOM apartment near 
everything. Haa all conveniences. 
Box A, Herald.

FOREST bTREBT—Delightful 16 
room former Cheney rasldenoa in 
parii-lUto fatting. 6 badrooma, 4H 
baths, exSellant eendWou, Qwnar 
648-7M.

STUDIO COUCH with beige cover, 
|16. 648-6064.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

NEW TYPEWRITERS, 860-96 up; 
used typewrltera, 829 up. Berube's 
Type$mter Service, 4’T9 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. 649-8477.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
AT THE WA8-NU Shop, 476 Main 
Street, you’ll find a choice se
lection of designer’s clothes at a 
fraction of their former cost, 
Da^ime, cocktail, and dresses 
suitable for weddings. Open 10-6, 
Tuesday t h r o u g h  Saturday, 
Thursday till 9. 648-9407.

TOUR ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water furnished, Route 86, He
bron. Call before 9 p.m., 648-0946.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished.,, reasonable 
rent, adults only, parking. New 
Bolton Road. 648-(l889.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, large enclosed sunporch, 
heat, hot water, coifvenient loca
tion. Adults only. 649-7128.

SECOND FLOOR 6 room tene
ment, centrally located, combina
tion windows, front and back 
porches. Adults. 649-0866.

POUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, all improvements, garage, 
adults. • 182 Maple Street. Call 
643-8021.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

MANCIHESTEH A VICINITY

818,260 WtlUnghm — New room 
ranch, one acre wooded lot, 
only |600 down.

18.900 Manchester — 6 r o o m  
Cape, fireplace, combina
tion windows, full shed 
dormer.

14.900 Bast Hartford — I  room 
ranch, full basement, close 
to Schools, city utilities.

16,400 Manchester — 6 room fin
ished Cape, aluminum sid
ing, fireplace, 1-car garage, 
city (dilltles.

14.900 East Hartford — 6 room 
ranch, full basement, oil 
hot water heat, city utili
ties.

16.900 Windsor Locks — 5 room 
ranch, 2 full baths, carport, 
full basement, cjty utilities.

18,600 East Hartford — 6 room 
finished Cape, 2 full baths, 
fireplace, shaded lot.

18,700 Manchester — 6-year-oId 6 
room Colonial, 1% baths, 
flreplace, combination win
dows, dty  utilities.

19.900 East Hartford — New 6
room raised ranch, 
baths, fireplace, built-tos.

22.000 East Hartford — New 6 
room raised ranch, finished 
rec room, 2 fireplaces, 1% 
baths.

26,260 South Windsor — New 8 
room Colonial, 2 baths, 2- 
car garage, bullt-lns, wood 
ed lot.

26.000 South Windsor — New 6H 
room raised ranch, 2 baths, 
finished rec room, 2-car 
garage.

27.900 Vernon — 8-year-old ranch, 
7 rooms, 2 baths, attached 
2-car garage, beautiful lot.

HouflOi Fog 8al0 7»
TANNER BTREBT — Bowen 
School ono. 7 room Oelanlal, 8 
twin' sised bedrooms, garags, 
4%% mortgSM, only $10,900. 
Hayes Agency7VuB-4808.

MANCBB8TER -  7 room spUt 
level, m  baths, roe room, gar
age covered patio half acre ot 
^W lkiypxAm da. Haye§ Agency,

SIX ROOM Cape, attractive open 
stairway, copper plumbing, oil 
hot wat« heat, oliuninum oom- 
btoations, one block from bus 
line, 81A600. Phllbrlek A^cy^ 
640-8404.

COLONIAL—LARGE Uvtag room, 
dining room, den, modem kitch
en, 8 bedrooms, IH  baths, go  ̂
rage, landscaped yard 102x612. 
Ovnuer transferred. Immediate 
occupancy. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-6958.

Houses For Ssle 72
ROCKLEDCffl — Custom 6 
ranch, lorga living room with 
fireplMe, formal dining room, 
aleotrio Utchen, natural wood
work, 2-oar ga n gs, large wooded 
lot, 826,900. Phllbrlek Agency, 
649-8464.

Bolton Area

TWO f a m i l y

6-4, Seponte heat, !||76 month
ly Income from 4 rooms, 8/4 
acre well landscaped lot, 
greenhouse, l a r g e  garden 
space, trees. For Immediate 
■ale only 816,600.

Houses For Sale 72
SCHOOL S'i'HEEr — Real oppor
tunity! Well kept duplex 6-6, 
aliunlmun storms, ex tn  lot, 
double garage. Only 820,900. 
Robert B. Andeibon, Realtor, 
628-0139, 628-1776. .

KERRY s t r e e t  — For large 
family. 7 room house. All uttUties. 
Joseph Barfli, Broker, 649-0820.

BOLTON - HEBRON — 10 minutee 
to Mancherter, 6% room ranch, 
fireplace, garage, treed lot, 814,- 
900. 849-6288.

DdMACULATB Cape, 4 down, 2 
unfinished up, fireplace, fenced 
-yard, near shopping, school and 
bus. - Bei Air Real Estate, 
643-9882.

BOLTON — Colonial Ranch; 6 
rooms, beamed ceiling and flre
place in Uvtog room, built-in oven 
and range, IH baths, 2-car ga
rage, large lot, $22,900. Philbriok 
Agency, 649-8464.

SPACE—SPACE—6 huge bed
rooms. Colonial, nearly new, hot 
water 3-zone heat. 1% bathe, 
privacy, Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-6183.

89,600 — 4 ROOM YEAR ’round 
ranch in Coventry, built-in oven 
and range lake pri'vileges. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9832.

MANCHESTER — Extra large 6% 
room ranch on a one aepe land
scaped and tree shaded lot. 3- 
car garage, full cellar with rec 
room, 3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, 
huge living room with fireplace, 
built 1954, 828,900. Robert \^lver- 
ton, Realtor, 649-2813, 643-4548.

LAW RENCE P. FIANO
Realtor MI 8-2766
Cbariee Nlchtdson PI 3-6364

BOWERS 8CH(X)L—6 room Cape, 
plus recreation room, offers 
privacy and convenience, back 
yard fully fenced, new knotty 
pine kitchen, walking distance to 
schools, shopping, bus line. New
ly redecorated. $14,600. 649-2200.

TOLLAND — Picturesque Crest- 
wood. For the family wanting 
quleti and privacy with quick ac
cess to Hartford, this delightful 6 
room home must be seen. Living 
room has lovely Vermont stone 
fireplace and breath-taking view 
from Its bow shaped picture win
dow. 2 baths, 3-car garage with 
sundeck, on a well landscaped 
wooded acre lot. Owner working 
out of state and must sacrifice. 
Call Mrs. Shorts, 648-8886, exclu
sive with J. Watson Beach A <^., 
21 Central Row, H a r t f o r d ,  
822-2114.

Houses For Bak
161 t a n n e r  ST. — 6H room 
ranch, llvli^ room with poaoled 
flroploce, hot water heat, family 
room, attroctiva londsca^ng. 
Owner, 64945606.

ATTRACTIVE 7% room Cape, 
Spring Street, plenty of closets, 
big, beautiful lot. Owner, 648-1283.
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Wanted-^Roul Esteto T7
WISH 80MEU|nc to handle 

real ostotaT CaU ma at OMNISO
tea p r o ^ t  ono osiurtooua oerrloa- 
J o o ^  Barth. Brokee.

RAY S. HOLCOMBE 

EXCLUSIVE

MANC3HE8TER — $16,600. Ranch 
near Virginia Rd., three twin size 
bedrooms, large living room, fire
place, hot water oil heat, now re
decorating, full basement, lot 
90x150. Escott Agency, 649-7683.

BOLTON — 6 room Cape, over
size 8-car cinder block garage 
with lubrication pit, loft storage. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

VERNON — Nicely furnished 8! 
room and bath apartment, private ‘ 
entrance, parking, near Vernon' 
Center and Parkway. All utilities 
paid. Adults only, $116, a month. 
Call 876-9081.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

Wanted— To Buy 58
FRANK le buying and eelUng good 
uaed furniture and antlquae at 430 
Lake St. CaU and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. 649-6680.

THREE ROOMS ground floor, 
ideal for any office or commer
cial use; other space available. 
474 Main St. Plenty of parking. 
649-6329, 9-6.

MAIN — Store.

WE BUY SELL or trade antlqtM 
and uaed fundtura, china, flues. 
sUver, picture trmmeii and <dd 
coins, old dolls and puu, hobby 
coUectlona. attic contents or whole 
estates. Furnltur# Repair Service, 
TalcottviUe, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM for genUe- 
man, heat, lights private en
trance, parking. Evenings MI 
8-2816; Days PI 2-6884.

ROOM TOR RENT near Mato 
Street. 9 Hazel Street. 649-2170.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 (Charter Oak 
Street, 648-8868, 246-4738.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

246 NORTH 
640-5229, 9-6.

ATTRACTnVE OFFICES, good lo
cation, ideal for professional, 
manufacturer’s agent or realtor. 
648-2228.

Houses For Rent 65
3Vi ROOM HOUSE With heat and 
hot water, $100 per month cen- 
traUy located. CaU 643-6879.

Wanted ’To Rent 68

Elxcluslve with 
. Robert D. Murdock

U & R R EALTY CO„ INC.
648-2693 648-6472

VERNON — A real neat 8 bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, family room, 
finished recreation room, garage, 
shaded lot, mortgage -may
be assumed, $17,900. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor-Trader, 643-1108.

SEVEN ROOM Raised Ranch. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large recrea
tion room, 2-car garage, excel
lent condition, $23,900. Phllbrlek 
Agency, 649-8464.

FOSTER STREET — Lovely 8% 
Toom ranch, aluminum storme, 
partial brick front, 2-car garage, 
built 1957 Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-6132.

HOME AND income or office and 
income—Main Street location. 3 
large 8 1-oom apartments, 2-car 
garage, $28,900. 644-0238.

CON(X)RD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room formal dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marlon E. Robert
son, Realtor, 643-5953,

SMART COLONIAL — Six room 
Colonial, tip-top condition, finish 
ed rec room, fenced to yard, lo
cated to Manchester Green, good 
value at $19,900. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

$9,900—5^  ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot. privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, 649-6132.

SPLIT LEVEL—6 rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, very clean, 
$16,900. 4%% n io ^ a g e  $87.78 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-6132, Multiple Listing.

EXECUTIVE REQUIRES 8 bed
room single house to nice loca
tion. Amount of rent no problem 
within reason. Will consider one 
year lease with option to buy. 
849-4687.

Apartment Buildings
For Sale 69

Look Pretty And Smafrt

SIX UNIT apartment house In A-1 
condition, excellent return on In
vestment. Mortgwe avaUable, 
centrally located, FhUbrlck Agen
cy, 649-8464.

4 ^ 'A —$88.50 MONTHLY. Attrac
tive 8-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, ameslte drive, 
trees. Only $18,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6182.

62 LINNMORE Drive. 6% room 
Cape, screened porch and finish
ed recreation room, alumlntun 
combinations, near shopping and 
transportation. Phllbrlek Agency, 
649-8464. ^

Land For Sale 71

8171
I0.W

In a atnmly but elegantly styled 
■heath and Jacket combination 
ttat will grace many an occa' 

oil season long.
^N o. 8171 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
fa sisea 10, 13. 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
>I to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, dress, 
•H yards ot 85-inch; Jacket, 2 
Ihrda.

To order, send 40o In coins to:— 
■ue Burnett, The Manchester 
^ e n lu f  Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
A U m oU IS , NEW  FORK 88, N.

For Ist-class moiling odd 1 ^  
»pr each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dreee w lthZone, Style No. and 
•Ise.

Don’t walt^-oend 50c today for 
.Jour copy o f the s p r in g -and eum- 
fasr *68 Boslo F aulon .

COVENTRY — 6% acres on Brew
ster Street, sign on premises. CaU 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 649-1642.

A  Cheer’ful No’i®!

SEVEN ROOM split, baths, 
family room, garage choice lo
cation, $28,900. Phllbnck Agency, 
649-8464.

EXCELLENT BUYS »

Coventry — 8 bedroom ranch, 
full basement, basement ga
rage, ' nicely landscaped, 100 
feet from the nicest section of 
the lake. Priced for quick sale.

Manchester — 8 bedroom
ranch, quaUty built and im
maculate, Uvlng room with 
fireplace, ceramic bath, wal
nut cabinets In Utchen, lo t. 
100x260.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St.

643-6129

SEVEN ROOM home, 2-car gar
age, located on an acre of wpod- 
ed land Including three^MllilUng 
lots, dose to schools,/shopping 
and transportation, 81o[4po>^com 
plete, PhUbrick Agency, 6̂40̂ 8484. 
648-4803.

MANCHESTER—6% ROOM Cape 
with (uU ehed dormer, kitchen, 
utUity room, Uvlng room, dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, on bus line, 
close to school. Immediate oc- 
'cupancy, $15,900. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818, 
643-4548.

, HIGH RIDGE, 
MANCHESTER

3-year-old 6 room Colonial L- 
shaped ranch with attached 
garage and aluminum com
binations, on cul-de-sac, 2 fuU 
ceramic tUe baths, Swedish 
fireplace, extra laurge kitchen 
with buUt-to oven and range, 
dishwasher and disposal, slid
ing glass doors to patio. Large 
lot with wooded back, $21,800. 
CaU owner after 6 p.m. or 
weekends 649-4088.

HOIXTSTER STREE7T school area 
— 8 room ranch, tree shaded 
lot, fuU cellar, rec room, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum combina
tions. 8 bedrooms, tip-top condi
tion throughout, $14,900. Robert 
Wolverton Realtor, 649-2813, 
648-4548.

BOLTON LAKE — A year ’round 
vacation will be yours In this 4 
bedroom lakefront home. 1%

6 room ranch, 1^  baths, 2-car 
garage, carefully custom built 
and landscaped. Living room 
windows take full advantage of 
magnificent view of (Connecti
cut Valley. So. Windsor’s most 
desired location. Before you 
buy to a development, see this 
custom home at $26,90b.

RAY S. HOLCOMBE, 
REALTOR 

644-1285

TWO FAMILY house 6-6, oil steam 
heat, S-car garage, excellent con
dition, St. Jaimes Parish. Call 
owner after 6:30 p.m., 649-7986.

REAL B8TATB. listtags waJllA 
Free eetlmstee of vauM. Low* 
renoe F. Flsno, Realtor, 8 4 8 -2^

Study G r o u p  
For Insurance 
Dempsey Plan

(Oooflniied from Page Ooe)

baths. Living room 16x29 with MANCHESTER -  6 room older
flreplace. Large screened and 
glassed porch. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 649-1642 or Mabel Sheri
dan, evenings and weekends, 
643-8139.

18 EDMXNTO STREET — 6 room 
Cape, enclosed sunporch, l-car 
oversize garage. Phllbrlek Agen
cy, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 20-acre farm on 
excellent road. Small cottage, 
sheds, $30,000. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, M9-0320.

Bo l t o n  — NEARLV new 6 room 
Cape, acre wooded lot. fireplace, 
1% baths, walk-out basement, 
$2,300, assumes mortgage. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

FIRST OFFERING — Fine rest 
dentlal area, wooded lot, (Charm
ing Cape, 6 large rooms, ample 
closets, 1% baths, enclosed 
breezeway, attached g a r a g e ,  
walk-out basement. (Close to 
schools, shopping and bus. Priced 
for quick sale. Must be seen. Call 
Mrs. Shorts, 643-8886, exclusive 
with J. Watson Beach k  Co., 21 
Central Row, Hartford, 622-2114.

MUST SELL — 6 room ranch on 
large wooded lot, bullt-tos, alumi
num combination stortos, attach
ed garage. Have been transfer
red. 68 Croft Drive. By Owner, 
644-8988.

NICE SIX ROOM Cape, oil hot 
water heat, convenient location, 
$14,900. Discoe Agency, 649-0626.

home, $8,990. Six room Cape, ex 
cellent condition, shed dormer, 
built-tos, rec room, wooded lot, 
priced right. Short way out, 8 
bedroom ranch, 411,900. Over 100 
more listings, all kinds, all price 
ranges. (Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtor, 648-6930, 
643-2326.

MANtCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
to excellent location, 23 foot liv
ing room, 3 large bedrooms, 
plenty of closet space, dining 
room, big kitchen vrith bullt-lns, 
oil hot water heat, fireplace. See 
it on the Inside. Robert Wolver
ton, Realtor, 649-2813, 643-4548.

FIVE ROOM ranch, stone front, 
plastered walls. 2 bedrooms, din
ing room, fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath, aluminum awnings extras. 
Ovimer 649-1434.

MANC3HBSTER — 8 room modem 
home, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
attached garage, 166’ frontage, 
trees, $16,600. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 649-6132.

BOLTON CENTER

Enormous custom 6 r o o m  
ranch, breezeway ahd garage, 
quality construction through
out. Many fine features, com
parable neighborhood.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 3-2766
(Charles Nicholson PI 2-6364

Lots For Sale

location. AA zone. 
Agency, 649-8464.

WYLLYS ST. — Extraordinary 
stogie lot 240 foot frontage. 
643-7444.

MARBLE STREET — B-zone lot 
60x100, all utlliUes, $1,200. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

Suburban For Sale 75

FOUR BEDROOM 8 room Dutch 
Colonial, centrally l o c a t e d ,  
$17,500. P h l l b r l e k  Agency, 
649-8464.

WADDELL S<CH(X)L — S bedroom 
ranch, comer lot, plenty of trees, 
tremendous buy at $15,700. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

BOLTON-MANCHESTER line. 6 
room ranch, 1 8/4 acres, price 
$13,800. Call owner 643-1828, 
289-8407.

OVERSIZE CAPE — 7 rooms, 22- 
foot living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, 1800 sq. ft. of living 
space, attached garage, 160x160 
wooded lot, close to all schools, 
$22,900. P h l l b r l e k  Agency, 
649-8464.

TWO FAMILIES — 6-5 flat at 
$15,900, Just off the center; over 
on Lyness St. a 4-4 duplex at $16,- 
900 ; 6-5 flat on Oak St. T. J. 
(Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, 1^ 
baths, near bus, walk-out base
ment, family room, high mort
gage, four years old, clean aa 
new $17,900. Ray Holcombe, 
Realtor, 644-1286.

MANCHESTER — 7 room home 
close to shopping, schools and 
bus, attached gareige with patio, 
huge kitchen, dining room, liv
ing room and den, fireplace, 2 
full baths, aluminum combina- 
tons, oil hot water heat. Reduced 
to $17,800. Robert 'Wolverton, 
Realtor, 649-2813, 643-4648.

MANCHESTER — Take your time 
to leisurely inspect this nice Cape 
Cod. Features 6 rooms, plus rec 
room of knotty pine, 1% baths, 
(Ireplaced living room, all plaster 
walls, good location, too. Warren 
E. Howland, Realton-Trader, 
643-1108.

WOODLAND STREET — Im
maculate 6V4 room ranch, 1% 
baths, garage, 100x300 lot, extras. 
Owner relocating! Offers wanted! 
Manglafico & Brooks, 525-8980.

STAFFORD AREA 
land, pond, 4/10 miles long, 
beautiful pine and hemlock grove, 
two 4 room homes, 4-car garage. 
Ideal for church group or scout 
camp. Tom Minor, Broker, Rock
ville. 875-5042.

ANDOVER LAKE — For sale or 
lease furnished waterfront -win
terized house. 4 rooms and bath, 
stone fireplace, large heated 
porch, knotty ptoe Interior, at
tached garage, boat, terrace with 

. fireplace. Seen by appointment. 
649-3726.

STAFFORD AREA — Eight room 
house, conveniences, high eleva
tion, beautiful view, 166 acres 
land, trout brook, ideal for ex
ecutive, scout camp, or church 
grroup. A pond could be made. 
Tom Minor, Broker, Rock-vlUe, 
876-6042.

Insmance (Committee Chairman 
James J. Byrnes, R-Pomfret, and 
counsel Nicholas Eddy, R-New 
Hartford, at tomorrow’s court 
hearing.

“ It Is very obvious that the 
Democrats are trying to hide 
something. This is evident by the 
length to which they have gone to 
avoid any disclosure at ail,”' Fin
ney said.

The House Committee la sched
uled to resume its investigation 
Wednesday into the distribution of 
commissions.

The committee has subpoeaned 
Kelly Oo. employes, officials and 
records in an attempt to get the 
list of subagents.

The funds, paid to the Kelly 
firm by the Insuring companies, 
are traditionally assigned to 
agents allied to the party to pow^ 
er.

Gov. Dempsey said the study he 
plans is not intended to interiere 
with the House committee In
quiry.

He said its purpose will be to 
see whether or not a better sys
tem can be de-vised.

The governor said it is common 
practice to other states and in 
private corporations to consolidate 
Insurance in the hands of an agent 
of record.”

"However, alnoe this practice 
has degerated into a p a r t i s a n  
scramble for political patronage, I 
feel it is time for us to take a 
long look at the system. . . ” be 
said.

Plnney said the governor “bos 
finally recognized that there must 
be some hanky panky in the Mt- 
uatlon.”

Biddy said he was delighted with 
the governor’s plan, but termed 
it a little late. He said his com
mittee would c o o p e r a t e  with 
Dempsey’s panel but that he felt 
the plan implied the House In
quiry is politically-motivated.

“Whether it Is or not is imma
terial if we can produce the facte 

50 acres on how the system works,” he said.
Another key figure in the dis

pute. Sen. EMward L. Marcus, D- 
New Haven, said he did not think 
the Dempsey plan would stop the 
House investigation.

He called the House probe Ed
dy's "personal vendetta” against 
Democratic state and national 
chairman John Bailey and the 
Democratic Party.

Marcus, chairman of the Senate 
Insurance Committee, said he will 
seek to delay action on a bill pr»> 
posing major changes in the in
surance until the governor’s eom-

73
P'Bhlllbrick

STAFFORD AREA — Five room | nrittee makes Its report.
ranch, 3-years-old, built-tos, fire
place, hot water heat, garage, 
large lot, excellent condition. Tom 
Minor, Broker, R o c k v i l l e  
876-6042.

ANDOVER — 6 room ranch, 4 
years old, knotty ptoe cabinets, 
ceramic bath, large nicely land
scaped lot. Ideal for children. 
Asking $11,600. Owner 742-8213.

TORD STREE3T — 6 room frame, 
centrally located, all utilities, 
$12,900. Joseph Barth, Broker,

PITKIN' STREET — 4 bedroom ’_________________________
(Colonial, 8 rooms to all, very FOUR ROOM RAN(H, garage.
desirable home, excellent loca
tion, corner lot. Owner transfer
red, must sell. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

HOLLISTER STREET — New <m 
market. Immaculate 6 room Co
lonial bungalow, large sunny 
rooms, natural woodwork. Bel 
Air Heal Estate, 643-9332,

$16,900 — FIVE YEAR old, 6 
room ranch bus line, $17,900 — 
Sparkling 6 room (Tape, IH 
baths. E. J. Carpenter. Broker, 
649-9152.

ROCKLEDOE — Contemporary 
ranch, cathedral ceiling, living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen with buUt-ins, 8 bed
rooms, 2 baths, family room with 
fireplace, attached garage, sun- 
deck, wooded lot. 827,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Add that touch of cheerfulness 
to dlsh-drytag time with a towel 
trimmed with these lovely blue
bird motifs. Easy embroidery!

Pattern No. 2626-H haa hot-tron 
transfer for 7 designs; color 
chart; stitch illustrations.

To order, send 35c in coins to:— 
Anno Cabot, The Manchester B v^  
nlng Herald, n5CL 
aSo BRIOAS, n e w  YOBK 86, N. 
Y.

IbiqHT r o o m  Oarrleoo Oolcnlol, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, enidy and lavuoijr, 4 
bedroiima and bath on second 
floot.'Recreation room with flre
place in basenoent. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aiding. 
Central location, 829,600. 
brlck Agency, 046-8464.

For Ist-olaae moiling odd 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with sons and Pattern Num-

**^ust 60o for the new '63 album! 
Many lovely deeignsi D lre c tt^  
for suit and afghon to knltj d o ^ ,

EIGHT ROOMS, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 
paneled family room, living 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
combinationa, attached garage, 
close to schotri, shoppiiw and 
transportation, $17,000. Pmlbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER -  Wew • room 
brick ranch’ buUt-tna. 16x20 living 
room with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably- priced. Bayeg A ra cy , 
643-4808.

MANCHESTER — 6 room home 
With 1*4 acres of land, 2 large 
barns, priced to sell at $11,000. 
Bsyeg Agency, 668-6808.

SO. WINDSOR — Minutee to Hart
ford from this attractive 6 room 
ranch. B'ireplace. FuU basement, 
(jarport. Raise your own vege
tables and flowers. Asking $16,- 
800. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
649-1642 or Mabel Sheridan, eve
nings and weekendsc 643-8189.

VERNON — High elevation. Crest- 
ridge Drive ranch. 6 spacious 
rooms 'With completely finished 
basement, limestone patio, ma
hogany paneled fireplace wall, .2- 
car garage. Ideal for chUdren. 
Many, many extras, (jail Mrs. 
Shorts, 643-8886, exclusive with J. 
Watson Beach A Co., 21 Central 
Row, Hartford, 622-2114.

TREMENDOUS Vklue for the ex
ecutive—an outstanding 6 room 
brick ranch, enclosed breezeway, 
patio, and 2-car garage; also, ex
tremely large unfinished walk-out 
basement with fireplace. An ideal 
home for gracious, comfortable 
living. High level lot with excep
tional ■view. Call Mrs. Shorts, 
643-8886, exclusive with J. Wat
son Beach & (jo., 21 Ontral Row, 
Hartford, 622-2114.

fenced yard, near Parkade, very 
good condition, $11,600. Owner 
649-9925.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room
ranch, hullt-to range and oven, 
garage, $16,900. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0320.

WILLINGTON — Six room Cape, 
one-year-old, 4 rooms finished, 
one up partially finished, hot 
water heat, fireplace, excellent 
condition, one mile to Route 15, 
$13,200. Tom Minor, Broker, Rock- 
vUle, 876-6042.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED — By private party, 6-6 

room older stogie home or 2 
family. Phone 649-4938.

Legal Notices

He said he wlU move that the 
bill be placed at the foot of the 
Senate calendar.

Dempsey said he plans to ask 
Dean Laurence J. Ackerman of the 
University of Connecticut’s School 
of Insiuance to head the fact-find
ing committee.

He said Marcus and BymeawlU 
be among those he wiU ask to 
serve. .

VERNON — Spic and span 3 bed- . . .  .
room ranch, 1% baths, Kelvinator! f - -
built-in oven and range, living on said estate, as per application on 
room  fireplace, rec room  m ostly fiie,_!t_ls
completed. $16,900. W a r r e n  
E. Howland, Realtor-Trader, 
643-1108.

Rockville

LIVE RENT FREE
Large, 4-apartment, 19-room 
older multiple dwelling. Handy 
msui special, Heart of Rock
ville, parking space galore. 
What can you get for $9,500? 
Call Dick Tourtellotte 649-6306, 
875-9964.

BARROWS & WALLACE
66 E. (jenter Sti,

- Manchester, Conn.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room
Cape, one unfinished, possible 4 
bedrooms, very neat and clean, 
permanent siding, $13,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

OROKRED: Tliat the luregolnz ap
plication b« heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Coventry in said 
District, on the 36th day of April. AD. 
1963, at 10:30 o'clock In the forenoon, 
and that notice be given to all persons 
Interested in said estate of the pen
dency of said application and the time 
and place of bearing thereon, by pub
lishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
district, at least five, days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear if they 
see cause at said time ana place and 
be heard relative thereto, and ma)te re-

MANCJHESTBR — Appealing cus
tom built 6 room Split Level on , ,,
high elevation. Features include ‘ °e l m o r e  ’hjRKlNG'roN. Judge 
a full plaster house, 2-car garage.
Formal dining room, 2 fireplaces,
1% baths, stainless steel double 
oven, baseboard hot water heat, 
large lot with storage shed. Im
mediate occupancy. Priced below 
market. Phone 643-6273, Brae- 
Burn Realty. ^

(jOVBNTRY — Blxcellent 4 room 
ranch with fireplace, breezfeway, 
garage, $11,6(X). Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0320.

Bolton Area 

$18,800

L^rge 3 bedroom ranch, fire
place, basement garage, large 
lot, $3,000 cash assumes 
$94.50 monthly payments.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-^66
Charles Nicholson T42-6S64

BOLTON — CUSTOM 3 room 
ranch, 2 ^ ' acres, $16,800. call 
owner, 648-0860.

VERNON — 8 bedroom ranch, 
buUt-ins, combination windows, 
$2,000 cash takes over the mort
gage, monthly payments $110. 
Soon 'vacant. T. J. (jrockett. Real
tor. 848-1677.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6% room 
ranch, family size kitchen, 14x19, 
buUt-ln oven, range and dish
washer, large Uvtog room 'with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, garage. 
Situated on nicely wooded lot 
close to all schools, $19,500. PhU
brick Agency, 649-8464.

■VERNON — Immediate occupan
cy. (jape (jod, 4 large rooms, tile 
bath, open stairway, carport, to 
excellent condition. Lovely land
scaped lot close to WUbur Cross 
Highway exit, good neighborhood. 
Price $12,500. (jail Mrs. Shorts, 
643-8^, exclusive with J. Watson 
Beach k  Co., 21 Central Row, 
Hartford. 622-2114.

MAN(jHESTER — Fqur room 
Cape, Immaculate as can be. 
nicely landscaped yard with 
trees, full cellar, oil heat, 
aluminum sto|ms and screens, 
walk-up attic, %ity utUlties. Real
ly inexpensive at $12,000. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, ' 649-2813, 
648-4648.

MANOIESTER — Newer 6 room 
Colonial 'With 2-car garage, 22’ 
U\ring room, dining room, 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, IH baths, com- 
n ^ b ly  priced at $21,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, R e a l t o r ,  
646-2818, 646-4648.

Manchester — $11,800« 6 room 
older home on bus line, aH con
veniences, spic and span condition.

Vernon — $18,800. 6 room ranch, 
fireplace, garage, large lot.

Rockville — $14,200. 6 room
Cape, fireplace, alumtoiim siding, 
garage, large lot.

Many other Usttogs available.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
REALTOR

649-4548 — 643-7367

MAN(jHESTER — 4 room ranch, 
full cellar, good condition, con
venient location. Ideal for couple, 
$11,700. 643-0264.______________

NO. SCjHOOL ST. — Two family 6- 
4, central oil heat, 2-car garaige, 
large lot, near school and shop
ping facilities, tenhs, low down 
payment. $9,990. (jail RockvUIe 
876-6808. *

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Manchester, within and (or the District 
of Manchester, on the 18th day of 
April. 1963. ’

Present Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge. 
Estate of Gilbert T. Lewis, riate of 

M anch^er. In ssdd District deceased.
The administratrix having exhibited 

her administration account with said 
estaU' to this Court for allowanqe. It is 

ORDERED: That the 1st Say of 
May. 1963, at ten o'clock, forenaon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building in said Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of sold administration 
account with said estate, and aacei^ 
talmnent ot heirs, and this Court di
rects that notice ot the time and place 
assigned tor said hearing be given to 
nil persons known to be Interested 
therein to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, at least seven days
before the dav of said hearing.

JOHN J. WALLE'TT. Judge
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Manchester within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the ITth day of 
April, 1963.

Present Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of William Spacek, late of 

Manchester, In said District deceased.
The administratrix having exhibited 

her administration account with said 
estate to this Court (or allowance, it 1s

ORDERED: That the 2nd day of 
Mav 1963. at eleven o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the same Is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
account with said estate, ascertain
ment of heirs and order of distribu
tion. and this Court directs that no
tice of the time and place assigned for 
said hearing be given to all persons 
known to be Interested therein to ap-
Rear and be heard thereon by pub- 

shtng a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
District, at least seven days before the 
day of said hearing, and By mailing on 
or before April 18, 1968. W  certified 
mall, a copy of this order to Mary 
Staralak. 326 Hlllstown Road, Manehes- 
-ter, Conn.: Wllltam Spacek. Jr.. 328 
Hlllstown Road. Manchester, Conn.; 
Frank N. Spacek, 9620 Hixon Drive. 
Dallftfl. Texftfl. __

JOHN S. WALUrPT, Jttdse

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT,.. AST) 
THERE’S A LOT!

Now! For only 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time!

I f  you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run out o f hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can hone all tfte hot 
water you need at one time for 
only o Think o f it— 
only a day!

Yes, thanks to MobUheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water beater 
o f correct capacity—your family 
can take care o f oil their'weahfaig 
needs at one time.

' Mom can do the family 'wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone ue today. 
Find out bow easy it is to switch 
to  a M obilheAt-fi]^ 'water hoot*

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-315 CM ttr |t«i

%

)

DON’T  CALL AGAIN
EASTON, Pa. (AP) -  An un

invited guest nearly wrecked a 
restaurant but two state troopenf 
whose breakfast was interrupted 
let the culprit g:o.

A 125-pound doe had leaped 
through the gleiss window of the 
eating-place, turning over a fry
ing unit and spilling three g ^ - 

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at ions of Oil. The deer fell, scrara-
Coventry, within and for the dljtrlct of bled to its feet, overturned a box
iD *"i^ 3. “  ■ ol -soap powder and (ell again.

Present Hon. Elmore Turklngton, State Policemen Miilaril Wolfe
. r. o. and Steven Sabin, who were eat-Estate of Pauline Staib. late of Cov- ___

entry, in said district, deceased. ' “ IB “ > the restaurant, roped the
Upon application of John A. Staib deer and released it outside.

00
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T-^_t  Club MUl'haa*' William 
vuataaaa, atat* director o f Civil 
XMniM. talk on '^CIvU DefenM at 
Allliovala.”

<nia Frlendahip Circle CliA» e< 
SCancheater will eponaor a rum- 
naiffedalo tomoirow at 6:30 p.m. at 
tlie Iieclon Home. Proceeda will 
iMnaftt diarlOea aupported by the 
a li^

ICanoheater WATBS will meet 
tomorraw at the Italian American 
Cliib. Weighing in will be from 7 
to 8 pm . Members are reminded 
to b r£v  atiiolea for a white ele
phant aale.
.  Miss Judith Footer, dau^ter of 
itr. and Mrs. Hubert M. Foster 
Jr., 4d Delmont S t, will partici
pate in the Hartford College f<w 
Women’s Spring Festival program 
to be held at 1265 Asylum St. 
Hartford, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. The festival, 
"Chiunelemi," is given by students 
in cooperation with the Fathers’ 
Club for the benefit of the school’s 
seholasahip fund. Miss Foster is a 
member of the Drama Club which 
la presenting "Tlie Story of Job."

The Senior Citixens will sponsor 
a miltary whist and setback card 
party tonight at 8 at their club 
rooms in the former technical 
school on School S t Mr. and Mrs. 
J. ISdward McKeever will conduct 
the gamea Proceeds will benefit 
the club’s camping progiram. 
Tickets may be purchase at the 
door.

8 t  Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
it  Isabella, wiU sponsor a rum
mage sale F rld ^  at 10 am. at the 
Conmunity. T, 79 N. Miain St. Do- 
natlans may be brought to the 
borne of Mrs. Rose Schwoerer, 103 
Mather S t, chainnan, ’Thursday.

A  myatery tide, sponsored by 
the Atmy-Navy Auxiliary, has 
bem rescheduled for ’Thursday, 
May 9. Members will meet at 6 
pm . at the (dUb. ’Ihe event was 
previously set for May 7. Reserva. 
ttona wil close Friday, May 3, 
and may be made with Mrs. J<dm 
Vlnoe, 227 McKee St., or Mrs. 
B a n y  Mahoney, 38 Maple St.

Richard C. Baxter, son o f Mr.
and Mto. Charles R. Baxter. 84 CH-
oott Dr., has been sdeotod to sen *  
•a a counselor in a freshman 
men’s dormitory at Oomell Uni
versity, Mhaca, N. T., vdiere he la 
a atudent in the School of Me- 
ohaidoai Bteglneieting.

XI Oamma Chapter, BeU Sigma 
Phi, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Harold 
Sohuets, 16 Thomas Dr.

Mra. James J. Ctott 99 Colum
bus St., recently was elected lead
er of St. Francia Mother Cabrtni 
Mothera Olrele. Other officera are 
Mra. A n g ^  Blase, co-leader; Mrs. 
BJdward Pagani, aecrdtary; Mrs. 
Donald Harrison, treasurer; Mw- 
Joseph lynch, publicity; Mrs. 
Charlea Strom, welfare, and Mra. 
Harry Smith and Mra. George De- 
Oormler, reproaontatlvoo.

Miss Ethel Robb of the Man
chester Area Mental Health 
dation will speak tonight at 7:80 
at the Masonic Temple at a m ^ -  
ing of the Rainbow Mothers. Ra- 
freahments will be served.

Members of Manchester Bar
racks and Auxiliary, Veterans of 
World War I, are Invited to a 
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
of Nathan Hale Dlatrlct and 
AuxiUary at the Hartford Courant 
Auditorium.

Nutmeg Forest^ Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will meet tonight at 
the Masonic Temple. ’There will 
be entertainment after the busi
ness meeting.

S t  Elizabeth’s Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. 
at the home of Mra James Glee- 
son, 228 School S t  Mrs. Albert 
Sobielo will be co-hostess.

S t  Aime’s Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Gordon Todd, 182 
McKee S t  Mrs. Patrick Peak will 
be co-hostess.

Theodore Gaimuta, non of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter F. Gaimutz, 378 
Lydall St., recently received a 
two-year teaching assistantship 
scholarship in the biology depful' 
ment at Clark University, Worces 
ter. Mass. He is a graduate ntudent 
at the University of Connecticut, 
Storrs, and will be working for a 
maoter’s degree in Hchenology.

TO JVC/
Whatever we dô  

we do sincerely 

to serve you.

C h a rte r  G ro u p  H e a rs  
C itizen ’s U n it T o n ig h t

The Charter Revision Commission (CRC) tonight will hear 
members of the Citizens’ Committee for Better Government 
explain why they want a reorganization of Manchester gov
ernment

have (the 
epartmimt 
lid be r»-

The meeting, open to the pub
lic, will begin at 8 o’clock in the 
Municipal BuUding hearing room.

John Hannon, 103 Falknor Dr., 
head of the CStieens’ Committee, 
and other committee membere will 
attend.

Hannon’s group acquired 2,600 
signatures on a petition submitted 
to Town Clerk Edward ’Pomklel In 
February. The petition asks that a 
charter revision commission con

sider alternatives to the town’s 
present council-manager type of 
government.

Tlie changes asked by the pe
titioners would eliminate the pres
ent form of government in favor 
of what the Cltlsena' Committee 
hopes is a more representative 
form.

Instead of a general manager, a 
mayor would head the town. He 
would be elected ait-large by all

the votora and would have 
authority to ivpoint dei 
heads who, to turn, would 
qxmalble to Wm for tholr aotlv-

Seven direoton/would handle the 
leglelative end <w the government 
two elected at-large and one each 
from the town’a five electoral dle- 
triets. „

After Hannon and Ue commit
tee explain their reaeoni fob want
ing a charter change to permit the 
reorganlaation, the CRC will oon- 
duot a question-answer session.

H o m e s  Cfm rch-BuU t
WABHINGTaN—Local; private 

nonprofit organtoatione make ifp 
S3 per cent of the eponsora of fed' 
erally aided modest-rent houatog 
projecta for people over age 62, 
Thirty-six per cent of the sponsors 
n.re church gTOiqw; 1 1  per cent are 
labor unions.

 ̂ Spring 
Cleaning?

Use Our Convenient

FREE
STORAGE

On Winter Gothcs

FriM Pidtnp and Delivcrj 
Call 643-4266

PINE GLEANERS
656 CENTER STREET

Staneks Mark 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanek,< 

35% Walker St., oeletorated their 
SOth wedding anniversary yester
day with an open house at the 
home of their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Stanek, Box Mt. Dr., Vernon. A 
family dinner for 55 preceded the 
open house.

The couple was married April 
22, 1913, in St. Mary’s Church in 
New Record, Mass., and lived In 
Manchester about 20 years.

Stanek waa employed at Pratt

and Whitney, division of United 
Airofraft Corp., East Hartford, 
for many years before his retire
ment about eight years ago. Both 
are members of St. John's Polish | 
National Catholic Church.

Besides their son In Vernon, the I 
couple has a son, Prank E. Stanek 
of Tackoma Park, Md., and two | 
grandchildren.

Guests from New Bedford and I 
Newburyport, Mass., as well as 
from town attended the <̂ >en | 
house. (Herald photo by SatemlB,)

SFvatu/edl JST¥

W a t k i n s -W e s t

D E M A N D  J. W E S T  • D I R E C T O R

BINGO
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT, 8 O’GLOGK

M APLE GROVE, ROCKVILLE
FRANKLIN ST.— PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

OFFER'S ANS
at bloom in the Spring

MaiKhntM’a OMm E — wftb 
#!• HumT hdUtiM 

WUIAM J. tSmON, Ik. Auoctok

142 EAST CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER

PHONE Ml 9 -7 IX  
Off-Street Perking

W H O  P U T  T H E PRIHCESS 
P H O H E  IH G R A H D M A  
M U R P H Y ’ S B ED R O O M ? ? ?
W* did. But Hi# youngnr Mrs. Murphy ruoliy 

d«s*rvus thn credit. Shn malixnd a bndeidn phon* 

would save Orandma a let of stops and give her 

grnedar privacy, too. Sha chesa the Princass phono 

—  in Grandma's favorite color. Small onough

for any bedside table, it lights up for night-timo}
phoning, brings comfort and convenience within 

easy reach. Consider The Princess for sdmeone In 

your family •—  perhaps yourself. Coll our business 

efflee or talk to o telephone man.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Shop now for all the special needs that Springtime 
brings— with a Shopper’s Loan from Household 
Finance. Buy new clothes to outfit the whole family, 
shop for a better car, 
buy things for the 
house. With cash, you 
shop for Spring bar-

fains at any store.
rust America’s old

est company of its 
kind to help you. Ap
ply today.

Aik about Credit 
Life Insurance on 

loans at group rate

MONTH
20

P sym ts

LY PAYM
l a

p s y m it

lENT SCI 
12

p sy m ts

4EDUII
6

paym ts

8 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80
Tht ickdduU o6om is bastd on prompt monthly 
ropaymsnts and inctudss costs. Honsthold's charts 
is 3%  Par mouth on balancss o f SlOO or Uss 
and 2%  par month o n  that part <v th* haianea 
in txcass o f %100 and not in tserss *4 %300, and 
>k4 o f t%  Par month on that pa^ c f  tha hMnea 
in saeesss V  t300 lo SdOO.

HOUSEHOLD FINANa
— — - CltyrotairK
M ANCHEfTER S H O P P IIM  PARKADE

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor— PHONE: 643-2738

Hoots: Moa, Tmss., Tiwis. 10 lo 4—Wed., Fri. 10 to 8—Sot. 9J0 to Hoeo

THE FELLOWSHIP CLUB OF 
MANCHESTER LODGE NO. 73, A.F. & AM . 

Preaento

SPRING FROLIC 1963
MASONIC TEMPLE —  MANCHESTER 

THURSDAY. APRIL 25, 8:00 P.M.

THE "LEE-WAYNE" NOMADS
ENTERTAINMENT 8 to 10 PJ».

SQUARE and ROUIfD DANCING 10 to 12 
REFRESHMENTS AFTER 10:00 

ENTERTAINMENT: The Nomada with Diane Lee. 
Rand Family. Square Dance Set Caller, Bud Alden, M.C. 

ALL APPEAR WEEKLY ON WHYN-TV

GRAND UNION IS THE PLACE TO BUY

DOOnE STAMPS WEMESMI
on you r food purchases on ly_______

A Smokehouse Treat , . .

N E W
L O W ,
L O W

P R IC E

lb.

(PORK SHOULDERS)

EXTRA LEAN 
FULLY TRIMAAED

STOREFULL CUT
HALVES_________

GOL PAK

VEAL STEAKS «
GRAND UNION

FRANKS sKiNiKs
GRAND UNION ASSORTED

COLD CUTS VARIETIES

LEAN — FULLY COOKED

PASTRAMI ANY SIZE 
PIECE

. 3 5 * EXTRA LEAN ~  FRESH

. 8 9 *
G R O U N D

B E E F

1 9 9 *
$ 1 3 9

s s 9 9 *
pack 1

. 7 9 <
Buy More —  Sove Mora... Partnet 
for backyard baHaotuot or picnict.

FOR FRYING

CRISCO
FOR BAKING ■

FLUFFO
GETS OUT STAINS

AJAX CLEANSER
KILLS ROOM ODOR— DEAL PKG.

fLOBlEN^EODOR^
H O L L A N D  H O U S E

7-oz. can
deal

FOR CLEANER CLOTHES

AD DETERGENT
FOR SPARKLING DISHES

FAB DETERGENT
CLEANS ANYTHING

AJAX LIQUID
GREASE CUTTING ACTION— DEAL PKG.

VEL LIQUID FOR DISHES

f r e s h  FLORIDA

0 '° " ' 7 9 csize

large ^ S C  
size

15-oz. OOC
btl. eJT

C O F F K  ISiVEITCO RN
large
EARS

GRAND UNION FROZEN

POT PIES
CHICKEN 
BEEFT 
TURKEY

l - lb .3 - b z .^ ^ l
FIGHTS DETERGENT BACKWASH

DYNAMO  

PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 

PAUMOLIVE SOAP 2 -- 31‘ 

GLEIm  t o o t h p a st e  & 53‘
TAKE TEA AND SEE __________

SALADA TEA BAGS pi's- A C c
of48 0 ^

FOR RNE FABRICS

CLOROX WHITENS CLOTHES

BABIES LOVE — GERBER

BABY FOOD except ' m^ a t  9 1”"  95*
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DOLE JUICE
UBBY

TOMATO JUICE
FABRIC SOFTENER
CALGON FOR All FABRICS

2 i p ^ ^ < . . a 9 c

33*1 qt. 14-02 
can

PIUSBURY
CHOC. NUT COOKIES
MUSBUliY GINGtR
MOLASSES COOKIES
PIUSBURY aiDGE
BROWNIE COOKIES
BAKING MIX
lISQUICK

1 5 ^  45.

' ^ 4 5 ‘
• ^ 45.

' ^ 4 p

CHASE 4 SANBORN
COFFEE
NABISCO
SHREDDED WHEAT
WHITE ROSE
REDI TEA
UNBIEACHEO
HECKERS.nOUR

MV T HNE
PIE CRUST MIX
FOR SItVER
TWINKLE CREAM .
BEARDSIEV
SHREDDED CODFISH
BurroNi
SPAGHETTI 2 Kfa43‘

c Q n t a w n a  
PLUM TOMATOES 
c o n t a d in a  
ROUND TOMATOES 
c o n t a w n a  
TOMATO PASTE
CONTADINA
TOMATO PUREE

29*

SAVE CASH and TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
rncea eff c-tve iVionday, April 22nd thru Wedneeday, April 24th. We reserve tbe rlgb. to Uniit.qi.uiatlea.

8RAND-WAY - • 410 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST, MANOHESTER
Tripl«-S Redemption Center—180 MeriMt Sqaan^ Newington

■ ■
* .t

Bloodmobile Visits Hospital Tomorrow^ 10:45 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Average DaUy Net Frees Run 

Yor the Week Ended 
^  April 26, UeS

13,974
Member ot the Audit 
Borean of Otroulation Manckester^A City of Village Charm

’The.Wenlher
PoreeaM o f V. A  Weettat ■■

Light rata «  drlnie ee 
eariy tonight. Low to toa 
Wednesday elondy, wtady and ( 
High near M.

mf
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U.S, Frees Cubans 
In Prisoner Swap
. N E W  Y O R K  (A P )__^Tlireepthe release of 21 Americans from

nUeged Cuban saboteurs and 
a  pro-Caatro Cuban who was 
convicted of murder have 
been, sent back to their native 
land in a swap for 21 Ameri
cans released from Cuban

Sriaons, Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy said Monday night. 
The ' key figure behind the ex- 

obange probably was Mew York 
attorney James B. Donovan, who 
also engineered the Abel-Powers 
^  swim and the ransom of 1,113 
Cuban Bay of Pigs invasion pris
oners.

Shortly after Donovan - secured

Ouban prisons Monday and flew 
with them to Florida, the follow
ing occurred:

—The Justice Department an
nounced to Washington It was 
dropping charges against two Cu
ban nationals and one Cubon- 
American under Indictment In 
New York for an alleged sabo
tage conspiracy.

—Cov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
freed from a New York state 
prison a pro-Castro Cuban sen
tenced to 30-years-to-llfe for the 
I960 accidental slaying of a 9-year- 
old Venezuelan girl during a po-

(Oonttoued on Page Nliip)

S te e l P ro b e  S ta rts  O ff; 
T e c h n ica l, N o t S to rm y

WASHINQTON (AP) — Con-fot Kennedy’s public denunciations
gress opens hearings today on 
steel prices, and with the ink still 
wet cn some new prices.

The atmosphere is far fronVtthe 
stormy, dramatic days of the ad
ministration-industry battle of a 
year ago.

The hearings, conducted by the 
•enato-House Economic Commit
tee with bipartisan approval,

rmlse at the outset, at least, to 
more, technical than* dramatic. 
Sen. Paul H. Douglas, DJll.,

eint committee chairman, said 
e h e a th s  will be “ impartial 
and factual.'’ He said the com

mittee is trying "to lay a ground
work of fact and detadl on which 
all could agree so that the opin
ions, results, and recommenda
tions would so. far as possible re
flect an informed view of the 
problem."

Rep. 'ITtomas B. Curtis oj| Mis
souri, senior RepubHoan House 
member on the group, a^auded  
Douglas’ plan for the hearings, 
Curtis said such a system should 
have been used last year to plac4

P o lic e  Q u iz  
S u sp e cts  in  
B a n k  T h e ft

MONROE (AP) —  Police 
and FBI azents said today 
they have questioned two sus
pects with criminal records in 
the 366,000 robbery of the 
Monroe branch of the Con
necticut National Bank.

No arrests have been made, 
however, police chief J. J. ’Tufano 
said.

Six other suspeots with lengthy 
police records are being sought In 
the Bridgeport area.

Authorities said they were 
checking a number of leads they 
hoped would aid them with a clue 
to yesterday momingr’s holdup 
here.

The leads Included the possible 
purchase in the area of 25 feet of 
blue plastic coated wiring used to 
make a homemade bomb placed in 
the home of Charles S. Wade, man
ager of the bank.

Meanwhile, the bomb, about 12 
inches long, has been sent to the 
FBI laboratory for examination.

State News 
Roundup

Judge Heai*8 Sides 
In Insurance Case

of the price rises which finally 
were revoked under heavy admin
istratis pressure.

On the eve of the hearings’ open
ing, some steel firms were lower
ing or canceling some of the 
selective price increases, seeming
ly to stay in line with the market.

Today’s testimony, by Labor De
partment specialists, was assigned 
the noninflammatory tlUe: “ Labor 
Costs per Unit of Output and Re
lated Data.”

Douglas said the first six days 
of hearings will be confined to 
testimony by technical personnel. 
The committee then will decide 
on further sesslixis, presumably 
with policy makers.

Representatives of the United 
Steel Workers and the American 
Iron and Steel Institute were in
vited to send observers and prom
ised a chance to comment day 
by day on the technical tes
timony.

At a question and answer ses-

(Conttoued on Bight)

(Oonttoued on Page Eight)

Canadian fo r  
Dodging F o e s  
Of N-Weapons

OTTAWA (AP) — Canada’s new 
defense minister expects to skirt 
parliamentary opposition and 
reach agreement with the United 
States in about a month on nu
clear weapons for Canadian 
forces.

“ I don’t see any difficulty to get
ting this resolved,”  Defense Min
ister Paul Hellyer said Monday 
after Liberal party leader Lester 
B. Pearson was sworn in as Can- 
aula’s 14th prime minister.

Pearson is not assured of a ma-

<Ooatliiaed on- Page Nine)

HARTFORD (AP) —  A 
state court judge heard argu
ments from opposing sides for 
an hour today in a legislative 
controversy involving a polit
ical patronage fund of nearly 
a half-million dollars in com
missions on state insurance 
policies.

NaUonal Democratic Chairman 
John M. Bailey, who also is state 
chairman in Connecticut, is one of 
the key figures in the dispute.

’The John P. Kelly Co. of Hart
ford—which seeks to block a leg
islative committee's probe into 
how the company distributes the 
insurance commissions—asked the 
Judge today for more time to  pre
pare its arguments. , \

Republican State Rep. Nicholas 
B. Eddy of New Hartford, counsel 
for the House Insurance Commit 
tee which is conducting the Inves
tigation, opposed any delay in the 
court acUon.

The Kelly company is asking 
Superior Cwrt Judge Joseph W. 
Bogdanski to grant a temporary 
or permanent Injunction to re 
strain the committee from pro
ceeding with its investigation.

Bailey has disclosed that two of 
his children are major stockhold
ers in the Kelly company.

No one has charged that there 
is anything Illegal about the com
mission distributing system.

The Republican-controlled com
mittee is scheduled to resume its 
investigation at a public hearing 
Wednesday.

Eddy noted that the current leg
islative session ends in about five 
weeks—on June 5—and argued 
against delay in the court action 
on grounds Uiat it would be intol
erable burden on the legislature’s 
time.

U.S. Military Chiefs 
Meet on Laos Crisis

Fined for Cruelty
TOBRINGTON (AP) —Robert 

W. Stolon Jr., 31, at Torringttm, 
has been fined ISO, given a one- 
year suspended Jail sentence and 
placed on probation for two years 
tor holding his young son’a handa 
against a hot stove.

'The speciBe dwHiga. against Si
mon, arraigned to citouit court 
here yesteimy, was oruslty to 
person. The vioUm woe Ms son, 
George, 8.

Kellem* HU Bailey
NORWICH (AP) — Outspoken 

Vivien Kellems says John M. Bail
ey should resign his posts in the 
Democratic p ^ y  because of his 
relation to what she calls “a ma
jor scandal.’’

Miss Kellems told the Norwich 
Republican town committee last 
night that President Kennedy will 
lose Connecticut overwhelmingly 
next year if he tries to run "with 
Bailey on his back."

The independent Republican was 
referring to Bailey's testimony be
fore a legtolative committee hear
ing into Connecticut’s insurance- 
purchasing practices.

Bailey testified that his sun and

(Continued on Page Eighty

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

A  member of the neutralist forces of Prince Souvanna Phoumo, Laotian premier, is armed 
to the hilt with a submachine gun, extra rounds of ammunition and a supply of hand gren
ades at neutralist headquarters at Muong Phan near the strategic Plains des Jarres. (AP 
Photefax). ,

F le e t T a k e s  
P o sitio n  b y  
S ia m  G u lf

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) 
—The United States’ two t(^  
military commanders in Asia 
are holding consultations in 
Bangkok amid a crisis a tm ^  
phere generated by the mili
tary situation in Laos.

They are Adm. Harry D. Felt, 
U.S. Pacific commander, and Gen. 
Paul D. Harkins, chief of Ameri
can military assistance to South 
Viet Nam and Thailand. Harkins 
flew In from Saigon; Felt from 
Honolulu.

U.S. Embassy authorities la
beled Felt’s rush trip as "not sur
prising”  in view of tension in 
Laos, in which pro-Communlst 
forces have attacked neutralist 
troops, are considered more criti
cal than events a year ago, when 
6,000 American Marines and In- 
fantrjrmen were rushed to ThaL 
land.

There was speculation that an
other major American military 
buildup here Is in the offing. Biit 
Thai and U.S. officials said noth
ing definite has been decided.

There was no immediate com
ment on Washlng;ton orders for 
some additional i^ ts  of the U.S. 
7th Fleet, on patrol in the Pacific, 
to move into the area near the 
Gulf of Siam.

Felt conferred with U.S. Ambas
sador Kennedy Todd Young. Then 
he met with military planners ol 
the Southeast Asia Treaty Organ
ization.

East Berlin workers, under guard, dig a wide, deep trench parallel to the Berlin Wall. 
Tranoh apparently is designed to prevent escapees to West Berlin iroin smashing through 
the wall in heavy vehicles. (AP Photofax),

W e ste rn  A id e s  D ism iss  
N e u tra l B e rlin  P ro p o sa l

BEIRUN (AP)—West Berlin and^ Early editions of afternoon Ber-
AUled officials dismissed today 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev’s sug
gestion that West Berlin be given 
a neutral status like Austria, 
Switzerland or San Marino.

“ We see absolutely nothing new 
to this," said one Western Diplo
mat. “ In tact, he seems to be go- 
tag backward."

OTie diplomat pointed out that 
when Khnishchev first demanded 
that the AUled occupation of the 
d ty  be ended, he proposed that 
West Berlin become a demllltaS) 
lied “ free cityi’ ’

When the Allies rejected this, 
tbe toviets softened their demands 
u d  said troops could remain un
der United Nations command.

‘ I t  is obvious that he is Just 
gsorchtog,”  a Western expert 
said. “ He is uncertain on how to 
play his next step.”

In on interview with Director 
Xtalo P ie in  of the Milan news
paper n  Giomo and the paper’s 
Itoscow correspondent, Raffaello 
Uboldl, Khruehchev said Weet 
Berlin could be like Switseriand or 
Auetrlai “ two countries which live 
to the middle of other groupe of 
countries but without representing 
any cause of frictlan.’ ’

Khruehchev also suggested that 
ffsst Berlin became the "San Mar- 
too of central Bruope.”  San Mar- 
|go |g • ttoy repuUle situated to 
Mw heart of nartbem Italy.

Envoys Slated 
To Meet Nikita 
On N-Test

Un newspapers ignored Khrush' 
chev’s suggestion.

Austria's neutrality is guaran
teed by the Big Four powers. San 
Marino's' depends on the good will 
of surrounding Italy. Swittorland’s 
neighbors have found it profitable 
to leave it alone.

Uboldl said the conversation 
was friendly and informal. He 
said Khrushchev made these oth
er points:

1. Communist China’s leaders 
have not replied to his invitation 
to visit Moscow for discussions of 
their differences. He said he 
thought they were sflll consider
ing it and he hoped' they would 
accept.

2. He probably will visit Presi
dent Tito in 'Jugoslavia during 
the second half of June, but the 
date is not definite.

8. The border fight between Red 
China an/^India is an unfortunate 
dispute between two peoples with 
whom the Soviet Union is equally 
friendly. He hopes it will be set
tled soon.

4. He considered the peace en
cyclical of Pope John X X m  a 
useful thlng'for peace.

5. The French-West German 
friendship pact could be Inter- 
weted as meaning that the 
lYench think they have eaptured 
West Germany whereas to reallf 
.Wast Osnnaay has 
Fnmce.

WASHINGTON (AP)
American and British am’ 
dors plan to see Premier 
chev Wednesday in an effort 
revive the Soviet Union’s flagging 
Interest in a nuclear test ban.

There was speculation today 
that this could eventually lead to 
a higher level meeting—at the 
summit or at foreign ministers 
level — which ■ might deal with 
other East-West issues, too.

U.S. sources said it was prema
ture to predict that such a meet
ing will take place. Washington' 
advisers feel the time is not ripe. 
It was understood, however, that 
President Kennedy has not closed 
the door on the possibility.

The British reportedly are more 
enthusiastic than the Americans 
about a possible high level meet
ing. Prime Minister MacMillan 
has been under attack at home 
by ban-the-bomb groups, and is 
also facing national elections.

Washington and London agree on 
the need for getting the Soviet Un
ion to Join in a treaty to outlaw 
nuclear testing-the sooner the 
better, they n y , to order to pre
vent a spread of atomic weapons 
to nations which don’t have them 
now.

The U.S. ambassador to Mos
cow, Foy Kohler, and British am
bassador, Humphrey Trevelyan 
were reported to have seen For-

(' am Page Poar)

Poet Ofifice department reacts 
sharply to 892 milUon budget cuts 
Ixy House, sends orders to 68 big
gest post oflfices Umittog overtime, 
bnnnliw hlrtog and tiireatentog 
extensile ot service to neiw au«as 
. . . Union oflCicials say machinieta 
at Boeing at Oope Canaveral i 
go on stmee at 6 a~m. tomorrow

Jeon Cocteau, -73, French writer, 
artilat and film maker, reported 
slightly Inqiroved in Parks follow- 
ing a heart attook . . .  U.S. Under- 
secretaty of State W. A v e r^  HOT' 
riman arrives in London for urg
ent consultation with British on 
Laos situaUon.

Jury begins second day ot de
liberations to bribery trial ot Jo
seph M. MMcheM, city manager of 
Netwburgh, N. Y., who became na
tionally prominent for hie at- 
tenxpts to crack dowm on relief 
pajrments . . . Japan ready for 
gradual out to military aid fixim 
tbe United States, Japanese Pe- 
fense Ag’nicy offidala say.

Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee approves legislstloa intend
ed to prevent a Washington lawyer 
from collecting big fees under a 
Philippine war claims law ne 
heto^  lobby to passage . . . Eig^t 
teen-age Student teachers drown In 
whirlpool while swimming off Tel 
Aviv beach, eyewitnesses report.

U n e m p l o y m e n t  to Britain 
dropped by 91A0S to 604,637 in 
March, a major improvement over 
the mid-February figure of 900,000 
...Sleek new Italian liner Galileo. 
OoUlel sets out for Australia on 
maiden voyage . . . Wheeling Steel 
Corp., producer that kicked off m- 
dus&ywlde price- increases, has 
had to rescind some markups and 
trim back others to fall to line with 
U.S. Steel Corp, traditional pattern- 
setter to prices.

John J. Fitzpatrick,' 76, manag
ing editor of the Philadelphia In
quirer from 1937 until his retire
ment in 1961, dies . . . Sgt. Alvin 
York's kidney tofeotloa reqionds to 
treatment but Nashville, Tann., 
doctors say a blood elot to the 
World War 1 hero’s hmg baa not 
dissolved.

King Hussein 
Vows Life for 
Jordan Throne

AMMAN, Jordan (AP)—Vowing 
to defend his throne with his life, 
Jordan’s young King Hussein 
says he will never step aside to 
ease the way for his country’s 
entry into a new United Arab Re
public.

“ I will carry on my heritage sis 
long as I live,’ ’ the 27-year-old 
monarch said in a broadcast Mon
day night. “ I am afraid of no one 
in -this world except God. I will 
continue my way as a soldier.” 

Although he made no direct ref
erence to the pro-Nasser riots 
Saturday which resulted in strict 
curfews and a reshuffling of his 
Cabinet, the king warned his peo
ple against “ agents, troublemak
ers and false patrioU.’ ’

Hussein said he would not stand 
in the way of Arab unity. But he 
suggested that Jordsin’s monarchy 
need not step aside for Jordan to 
Join a union of Arab states.

About 2,000 students rioted in 
Jerusalem Saturday demanding 
Hussein's ouster and union of the 
kingdom with Syria, Iraq and 
Egypt in President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser’s projected United Arab 
Republic. Four persons were re
ported killed and abodt SO wound
ed. An estimated 80 to 90 persons 
were arrested for rioting or 
breaking the curfew.

With his Parliament dissolved.

Laos Premier Asks 
Help of Truce Tieam

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) — Wlth<»eign team exerts a restraining In-
heavler fighting threatened in 
Laos, neutralist Premier Prince 
Souvanna Phouma asked the In
ternational Control Commission 
today to send a truce team to try 
to keep peace on the Plalne des 
Jarres.

He told newsmen he expects the 
team of Indian, Canadian and Po
lish members to reach the trouble 
spot Wednesday or Thursday.

The Plalne was reported free of 
fighting for the second day.

The observers uiill be restricted 
to the neutralist side since the 
chief of the pro-Communlst Pathet 
Lao, Prince Souphanouvong, 
claimed the neutralists started the 
fighting and that’s where observ
ers were needed.

Souvanna said he did not agree 
with this, but the team at least 
will be able to see who is “ firing 
the rifle shots.”

Dispatch of the team was an
nounced after rightist Gen. Phou- 
mi Nosavan threatened to send his 
troops into action as allies of the 
neutralists if the Pathet Lao com
pleted its conquest of the Plaine 
des Jarres.

fluence, the Pathet Lao is expect
ed to press its drive to force Kong 
Le’s neutralist troops out of north
ern Laos. Phoumi’s threat to in
tervene promised a resumption of 
the civil war that ended when the 
1982 Geneva agreements set up 
Souvanna Phouma’s coalition gov
ernment, made up of neutralist.

(CkHitinued on Page Nine)

Israel L e a d e r  
P a s s e s  at 79

JERUSALEIM, Israeli Sector, 
(AP)—Izhak Ben-Zvi, 78, a Zionist 
pioneer and president of Israel 
since 1952, died today after a long
illness.

Israel's second president had 
been ill with stomach cancer 
which spread to his liver and 
other organs. His condition de
clined steadily in recent weeks
and he was unconscious for most 

Observers said Souvanna’s big of the last 24 hours of his life.

(CkMittoned on Page Two)

problem now Is how to get the 
Pathet Lao to return territory it 
has seized during the past three 
weeks of sporadic fighting.

Unless the presence of the for-

Communists Match [/. S. Moves 
On Missiles, Tactics, Captives

By JAMES MARLOW <^submarines, 
Associated Press News Analyst
[WASHINGTON (AP) — It’s a 

strange goose - and • gander busi
ness. IVhat’s sauce for the United 
States becomes sauce for commu
nism. It spreads over islands, 
missiles, prisoners and national 
desires.

Since 1950 the United States has 
protected its ally, Chiaqg Ksd-shek 
on Formosa, from Red Chinese 
attack. ' The (Chinese Communists 
claim this island, 100 miles from 
the mainland, is a part of China.

The Russians have moved 
troops into Cuba, 90 miles from 
the United States, to protect their 
ally. Fidel Caatro, from any direct 
American action to aboUto him 
and communism on the island.

Years ago the United States put 
missiles into Italy and Turkey, 
right on the Soviets’ doorstep.
L ^  fidl the Russians put missiles 
into Cuba on the American Door
step.

In a showdown with this coimtry 
Russia pulled its Cuban missiles 
back. But within a few weeks the 
United States ^announced it was 
pu lli^  its m i^ le s  out of Italy 
and 'Turkey.

The explanatton for this was 
ttiat Amerloaa Polarto mlsallo

roaming and hidden 
under the Medltejranean, are 
more effective. ’’

In 1957 Col. Rudolph Abel, a 
Soviet spy, was captured In this 
country and sentenced to 30 ycEU's. 
In 1960 ’Francis Gary Powers, 
piloting an American U2 plane, 
waa i^ot down over Russia and 
jailed. In 1961 another American, 
Frederick L. Pryor, was Jailed as 
a spy In East Berlin.

The United States on Feb. 10. 
1962 agreed to swap prisoners: 
the one Russian for the two 
Americans. The deal was - nego
tiated by James B. Donovan, a 
New York lawyer who had de
fended Abel,

Last year Donovan negotiated 
with Castro for the release of 
1,113 anti-Castro rebels captured 
when their 1961 Invasion ol Cuba 
failed. Castro also let more than 
900 ol their relatives leave Cuba. 
They were ransomed.

The price—at least the price 
that is known—was 153 million in 
drugs and baby food which, re
portedly, Was contributed free by 
big American corporations.

Donovan represented the Cuban 
Families Committee for the Liber-

He died at his home in Jerusa 
lem with his; wile and family 
around him. Premier David Ben- 
Gurion, the president’s closest 
friend, called at the home Mon
day night and spent some mo
ments at the bedside.

A state funeral will be held Wed
nesday.

Ben-Zvi succeeded Israel’s first 
president, Dr. Chaim Weizmatm, 
in ’ 1952. With Ben-Gurion and 
Welzfnann he had played a major i 
role in the building of the new 
Jewish state.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
mighty U.S. 7th Fleet oi)ce again 
is moving into poeitian as a wain* 
tag to the Communiats toreaten* 
ing a takeover of Laos.

Stationing of the ships in the 
area near the Gulf of Siam is also 
aimed at providing reassurance to 
the vulnerable non-Communist 
countries of Southeast Asia.

Defense authorities said tbe 
ships had not been ordered into 
the gulf but were moving into the 
area to be in position if they 
should later get orders for a mili
tary mlsrion. They called it a 
purely precautionary move.

The fleet, under the command 
of Vice Adm. Thomaa H. Moorer, 
numbers about 125 warships rang
ing in size from super carriers to 
landing ships.

Aboard the vessels are 60,000 
Navy men and Marines.

The fleet’s 650 aircraft include 
everything from Jet bombers 
armed with atomic weapons to 
helicopters designed to carry Ma
rines to assault landings atoore.

Normally, the fleet is spread out 
from the North Pacific to the 
South China Sea, strategically 
positioned within range of Siberia 
and Red Chinese population and 
industrial centers, to shield For-

(Conttoued on Page Bight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

SUB JOINS FLEET 
GROTON (A P )—The Lalliy- 

ette Joined the fleet today a* 
America’s 28th operatloiia] nu
clear sidunarfaie, and the first o f 
a class designed to fire a 2A0O- 
mile Polaris nrisslle.

(Oonttmed ou Page Deven)

CONFERENCE UVE 
NEW YORK (AP) — President 

Kennedy’s news conference to 
Washington will be aired live to
morrow at 4 p.m. EST by all four 
major radio networka—the Na
tional Broadcasting Co., the 
American Broadcaa^Ung Oo., the 
Columbia Broadcasting Byatem 
and Mutual. NBC and ABC will 
televise the conference at 1:86 
p.m. and CBS wfll air the con
ference on telisvialen from S,p.m. 
to 5:30 p.m.

ERHARD NAMED 
BONN. Germany (AP) —  

Representatlvea to Parliament 
of Chancellor Adenaumfe Chile* 
tlan Democratlo parto today 
named Mtolater of Beonomloe 
Ludwig Erhard aa their candi
date to take over the ehanoel- 
lortdilp when Adenauer rettrea. 
It was a bitter blow for the SI- 
year-old grand old man at Wool 
German poUtloB who had fought 
Erhard's dealgnatton almest tg 
the end.

OONVIOT E80APE 
JACKBON. Mtok. (AP) — » M r  

eonvlehi deiortbed as dgngsregg 
and deepem te smred Iktongh Ik* 
bar* of the maximum •eenrtly 
•eetton of Bmitheig MtnhlngB 
Prleou today and eoenped. peEM 
reported. Aethmhlei e N m f  #  
meastre eennli lor ttw 
whs had b e *  aw vlai tw m e lF  
murder, hMmgliig, ead iPHlP

WMAK BEN-ZIV


